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3URIHVVRU(XJHQH9RORNKDQDWWRUQH\GXO\DGPLWWHGWRSUDFWLFHEHIRUHWKH
FRXUWVRIWKH6WDWHRI&DOLIRUQLDDQGZKRVHDSSOLFDWLRQIRUDGPLVVLRQSURKDFYLFH
WRSUDFWLFHEHIRUHWKHFRXUWVRIWKH6WDWHRI1HZ<RUNLVFXUUHQWO\SHQGLQJDIILUPV
WKHIROORZLQJWREHWUXHXQGHUSHQDOW\RISHUMXU\SXUVXDQWWR1<&3/5


$FRS\RIWKHEULHILVDWWDFKHGKHUHWRDV([KLELW$



/HDGDPLFXVWKH5HSRUWHUV&RPPLWWHHIRU)UHHGRPRIWKH3UHVV WKH

³5HSRUWHUV&RPPLWWHH´ LVDQXQLQFRUSRUDWHGQRQSURILWDVVRFLDWLRQ)RXQGHGE\
OHDGLQJMRXUQDOLVWVDQGPHGLDODZ\HUVLQZKHQWKHQDWLRQ¶VQHZVPHGLDIDFHG
DQXQSUHFHGHQWHGZDYHRIJRYHUQPHQWVXESRHQDVVHHNLQJWRUHYHDOWKHLGHQWLWLHVRI
FRQILGHQWLDOQHZVVRXUFHVWKH5HSRUWHUV&RPPLWWHHWRGD\ZRUNVWRSURWHFW)LUVW
$PHQGPHQWIUHHGRPVDQGWKHQHZVJDWKHULQJULJKWVRIMRXUQDOLVWV7KH5HSRUWHUV
&RPPLWWHHIUHTXHQWO\VHUYHVDVDPLFXVFXULDHLQFDVHVWKDWFRQFHUQLVVXHVRI
LPSRUWDQFHWRMRXUQDOLVWVDQGQHZVPHGLDLQFOXGLQJOLWLJDWLRQVLQYROYLQJFODLPV
IRUGHIDPDWLRQ6HHHJ%ULHIIRUWKH5HSRUWHUV&RPPLWWHHIRU)UHHGRPRIWKH
3UHVVDQG0HGLD2UJDQL]DWLRQVDV$PLFL&XULDH6XSSRUWLQJ'HIHQGDQWV
5HVSRQGHQWV5DLQERZY:3,;,QF1<6G 1<$SS'LYVW'HSW
  ,QGH[1R DYDLODEOHDWKWWSVSHUPDFF6+6/7%ULHIIRU
WKH5HSRUWHUV&RPPLWWHHIRU)UHHGRPRIWKH3UHVVDQG0HGLD2UJDQL]DWLRQVDV
$PLFL&XULDH6XSSRUWLQJ'HIHQGDQWV$SSHOODQWV'HVPRQGY1HZV 2EVHUYHU






3XEO¶Q&R6(G 0HP  1&0D\  1R3$ 
DYDLODEOHDWKWWSVSHUPDFF(15<4/


$GGLWLRQDOSURSRVHGDPLFLFXULDHDUHSURPLQHQWQHZVSXEOLVKHUVDQG

SURIHVVLRQDOWUDGHDQGDFDGHPLFJURXSV$VQHZVRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGHQWLWLHVWKDW
DGYRFDWHIRUWKH)LUVW$PHQGPHQWULJKWVRIWKHSXEOLFDQGWKHSUHVVDPLFLVHHNWR
HQVXUHWKDWIUHHVSHHFKLVQRWFKLOOHGE\SRZHUIXOILJXUHVZLHOGLQJOLEHOVXLWV


7KHORZHUFRXUW¶VPLVDSSOLFDWLRQRIWKHSXEOLFILJXUHVWDQGDUGLQWKLV

OLWLJDWLRQVWDQGVWRGRH[DFWO\WKDWHQDEOLQJSRZHUIXOILJXUHVWRVXSSUHVVIUHH
VSHHFKDQGXQGHUPLQLQJWKHSXEOLF¶VDELOLW\WRIUHHO\GLVFXVVSRVVLEOHSURIHVVLRQDO
PLVFRQGXFW7RUHFRYHUIRUGHIDPDWLRQSXEOLFILJXUHVPXVWVKRZDFWXDOPDOLFH²
NQRZLQJIDOVLW\RUUHFNOHVVGLVUHJDUGRIWKHWUXWK6HHHJ0DVVRQY1HZ<RUNHU
0DJ,QF86  7KHDFWXDOPDOLFHVWDQGDUGSURYLGHVWKH
SURWHFWLRQQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHSUHVVWRFRYHUPDWWHUVRISXEOLFFRQFHUQ$FFRUGLQJO\
WKHSURSHUGHWHUPLQDWLRQRIZKHWKHUDGHIDPDWLRQSODLQWLIILVDSXEOLFILJXUHLV
HVVHQWLDOWRSURWHFWWKHQHZVPHGLDIURPWKHVHOIFHQVRUVKLSWKDW³GDPSHQVWKH
YLJRUDQGOLPLWVWKHYDULHW\RISXEOLFGHEDWH´1HZ<RUN7LPHV&RY6XOOLYDQ
86  


7KHSXEOLVKHUVFRDOLWLRQVDQGDVVRFLDWLRQVDQGQHZVPHGLD

RUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWMRLQWRJHWKHUDVDPLFLDUHZHOOVXLWHGWRSURYLGHDXQLTXH






$FRPSUHKHQVLYHOLVWRIDPLFLLVDQQH[HGKHUHWRDV$SSHQGL[$ 




SHUVSHFWLYHRQWKHLVVXHRIWKHSXEOLFILJXUHVWDQGDUGWKDWLVQRWFXUUHQWO\UHIOHFWHG
LQ'HIHQGDQW$SSHOODQW¶VEULHILQJ$PLFLRUWKHLUPHPEHUVIUHTXHQWO\UHSRUWRQ
PDWWHUVRIVHULRXVDQGRIWHQWLPHVGHVSLFDEOHSURIHVVLRQDOPLVFRQGXFW²LQFOXGLQJ
VXFKWLPHO\DQGVLJQLILFDQWLVVXHVDVWKRVHUDLVHGE\WKH0H7RRPRYHPHQW
$PLFLKDYHDVWURQJLQWHUHVWLQHQVXULQJWKDWWKHLUDELOLW\WRSXEOLVKWKHVHQHZV
VWRULHVRQDQLPSRUWDQWPDWWHURISXEOLFFRQFHUQZLWKRXWIHDURIXQMXVWLILHG
GHIDPDWLRQOLDELOLW\LVQRWGLOXWHGLIQRWZKROO\HYLVFHUDWHGE\WKH6XSUHPH
&RXUW¶VGHFLVLRQLQWKLVFDVH


$SSHOODQW¶VDQG5HVSRQGHQWV¶FRXQVHOKDYHEHHQQRWLILHGRIWKLV

PRWLRQ$SSHOODQWFRQVHQWVWRWKLVPRWLRQ5HVSRQGHQWVKDYHQRWFRQVHQWHG


7KHQRWLFHRIDSSHDOLQYRNLQJWKLV&RXUW¶VMXULVGLFWLRQLVDWWDFKHG

KHUHWRDV([KLELW%


7KHRUGHUDSSHDOHGIURPLVDWWDFKHGKHUHWRDV([KLELW&
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7KH'DLO\%HDVWGHOLYHUVDZDUGZLQQLQJRULJLQDOUHSRUWLQJDQGVKDUSRSLQLRQIURPELJ
SHUVRQDOLWLHVLQWKHDUHQDVRISROLWLFVSRSFXOWXUHZRUOGQHZVDQGPRUH

'DLO\1HZV/3SXEOLVKHVWKH1HZ<RUN'DLO\1HZVDGDLO\QHZVSDSHUWKDWVHUYHVSULPDULO\
WKH1HZ<RUN&LW\PHWURSROLWDQDUHDDQGLVRQHRIWKHODUJHVWSDSHUVLQWKHFRXQWU\E\
FLUFXODWLRQ7KH'DLO\1HZV¶ZHEVLWH1<'DLO\1HZVFRPUHFHLYHVDSSUR[LPDWHO\
PLOOLRQSDJHYLHZVHDFKPRQWK

'RZ-RQHV &RPSDQ\LVWKHZRUOG VOHDGLQJSURYLGHURIQHZVDQGEXVLQHVVLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KURXJK7KH:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO%DUURQ V0DUNHW:DWFK'RZ-RQHV1HZVZLUHVDQGLWV
RWKHUSXEOLFDWLRQV'RZ-RQHVKDVSURGXFHGMRXUQDOLVPRIXQULYDOHGTXDOLW\IRUPRUHWKDQ
\HDUVDQGWRGD\KDVRQHRIWKHZRUOG VODUJHVWQHZVJDWKHULQJRSHUDWLRQV'RZ-RQHV V
SURIHVVLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJWKH)DFWLYDQHZVGDWDEDVHDQG'RZ-RQHV5LVN 
&RPSOLDQFHHQVXUHWKDWEXVLQHVVHVZRUOGZLGHKDYHWKHGDWDDQGIDFWVWKH\QHHGWRPDNH
LQWHOOLJHQWGHFLVLRQV'RZ-RQHVLVD1HZV&RUSFRPSDQ\

7KH(:6FULSSV&RPSDQ\VHUYHVDXGLHQFHVDQGEXVLQHVVHVWKURXJKORFDOWHOHYLVLRQZLWK
WHOHYLVLRQVWDWLRQVLQPDUNHWV6FULSSVDOVRRZQV1HZV\WKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQQDWLRQDO
QHZVQHWZRUNSRGFDVWLQGXVWU\OHDGHU6WLWFKHUQDWLRQDOEURDGFDVWQHWZRUNV%RXQFH*ULW
(VFDSH/DIIDQG&RXUW79DQG7ULWRQWKHJOREDOOHDGHULQGLJLWDODXGLRWHFKQRORJ\DQG
PHDVXUHPHQWVHUYLFHV6FULSSVVHUYHVDVWKHORQJWLPHVWHZDUGRIWKHQDWLRQ¶VODUJHVWPRVW
VXFFHVVIXODQGORQJHVWUXQQLQJHGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPWKH6FULSSV1DWLRQDO6SHOOLQJ%HH

*DQQHWWLVWKHODUJHVWORFDOQHZVSDSHUFRPSDQ\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV,WVORFDOGDLO\
EUDQGVLQVWDWHVDQG*XDP²WRJHWKHUZLWKWKHLFRQLF86$72'$<²UHDFKDQHVWLPDWHG
GLJLWDODXGLHQFHRIPLOOLRQHDFKPRQWK

7KH0HGLD,QVWLWXWHLVDQRQSURILWIRXQGDWLRQVSHFLDOL]LQJLQFRPPXQLFDWLRQVSROLF\LVVXHV
IRXQGHGLQ7KH0HGLD,QVWLWXWHH[LVWVWRIRVWHUWKUHHJRDOVIUHHGRPRIVSHHFKD
FRPSHWLWLYHPHGLDDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQVLQGXVWU\DQGH[FHOOHQFHLQMRXUQDOLVP,WVSURJUDP
DJHQGDHQFRPSDVVHVDOOVHFWRUVRIWKHPHGLDIURPSULQWDQGEURDGFDVWRXWOHWVWRFDEOH
VDWHOOLWHDQGRQOLQHVHUYLFHV

03$±7KH$VVRFLDWLRQRI0DJD]LQH0HGLD ³03$´ LVWKHLQGXVWU\DVVRFLDWLRQIRU
PDJD]LQHPHGLDSXEOLVKHUV7KH03$HVWDEOLVKHGLQUHSUHVHQWVWKHLQWHUHVWVRIFORVHWR
PDJD]LQHPHGLDFRPSDQLHVZLWKPRUHWKDQLQGLYLGXDOPDJD]LQHEUDQGV03$¶V
PHPEHUVKLSFUHDWHVSURIHVVLRQDOO\UHVHDUFKHGDQGHGLWHGFRQWHQWDFURVVDOOSULQWDQGGLJLWDO
$


PHGLDRQWRSLFVWKDWLQFOXGHQHZVFXOWXUHVSRUWVOLIHVW\OHDQGYLUWXDOO\HYHU\RWKHULQWHUHVW
DYRFDWLRQRUSDVWLPHHQMR\HGE\$PHULFDQV03$KDVDORQJKLVWRU\RIDGYRFDWLQJRQ)LUVW
$PHQGPHQWLVVXHV

7KH1DWLRQDO3UHVV3KRWRJUDSKHUV$VVRFLDWLRQ ³133$´ LVD F  QRQSURILW
RUJDQL]DWLRQGHGLFDWHGWRWKHDGYDQFHPHQWRIYLVXDOMRXUQDOLVPLQLWVFUHDWLRQHGLWLQJDQG
GLVWULEXWLRQ133$¶VPHPEHUVLQFOXGHWHOHYLVLRQDQGVWLOOSKRWRJUDSKHUVHGLWRUVVWXGHQWVDQG
UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVRIEXVLQHVVHVWKDWVHUYHWKHYLVXDOMRXUQDOLVPLQGXVWU\6LQFHLWVIRXQGLQJLQ
WKH133$KDVYLJRURXVO\SURPRWHGWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOULJKWVRIMRXUQDOLVWVDVZHOODV
IUHHGRPRIWKHSUHVVLQDOOLWVIRUPVHVSHFLDOO\DVLWUHODWHVWRYLVXDOMRXUQDOLVP7KH
VXEPLVVLRQRIWKLVEULHIZDVGXO\DXWKRUL]HGE\0LFNH\+2VWHUUHLFKHULWV*HQHUDO&RXQVHO

1HZ<RUN3XEOLF5DGLRZLWKLWVXUEDQYLEUDQF\DQGJOREDOSHUVSHFWLYHSURGXFHVLQQRYDWLYH
SXEOLFUDGLRSURJUDPVSRGFDVWVDQGOLYHHYHQWVWKDWWRXFKDSDVVLRQDWHFRPPXQLW\RI
PLOOLRQSHRSOHPRQWKO\RQDLURQOLQHDQGLQSHUVRQ)URPLWVVWDWHRIWKHDUWVWXGLRVLQ1HZ
<RUN&LW\1<35LVUHVKDSLQJUDGLRIRUDQHZJHQHUDWLRQRIOLVWHQHUVZLWKJURXQGEUHDNLQJ
DZDUGZLQQLQJSURJUDPVLQFOXGLQJ5DGLRODE2QWKH0HGLD7KH7DNHDZD\1DQF\DQG
&DUQHJLH+DOO/LYHDPRQJPDQ\RWKHUV1HZ<RUN3XEOLF5DGLRLQFOXGHV:1<&:4;5
:1<&6WXGLRV*RWKDPLVW7KH-HURPH/*UHHQH3HUIRUPDQFH6SDFHDQG1HZ-HUVH\3XEOLF
5DGLR)XUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQDERXWSURJUDPVSRGFDVWVDQGVWDWLRQVPD\EHIRXQGDW
ZZZQ\SXEOLFUDGLRRUJ

7KH1HZV/HDGHUV$VVRFLDWLRQZDVIRUPHGYLDWKHPHUJHURIWKH$PHULFDQ6RFLHW\RI1HZV
(GLWRUVDQGWKH$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV0HGLD(GLWRUVLQ6HSWHPEHU,WDLPVWRIRVWHUDQG
GHYHORSWKHKLJKHVWVWDQGDUGVRIWUXVWZRUWK\WUXWKVHHNLQJMRXUQDOLVPWRDGYRFDWHIRURSHQ
KRQHVWDQGWUDQVSDUHQWJRYHUQPHQWWRILJKWIRUIUHHVSHHFKDQGDQLQGHSHQGHQWSUHVVDQGWR
QXUWXUHWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQRIQHZVOHDGHUVFRPPLWWHGWRVSUHDGLQJNQRZOHGJHWKDWLQIRUPV
GHPRFUDF\

1HZVGD\//& ³1HZVGD\´ LVWKHSXEOLVKHURIWKHGDLO\QHZVSDSHU1HZVGD\DQGUHODWHG
QHZVZHEVLWHV1HZVGD\LVRQHRIWKHQDWLRQ¶VODUJHVWGDLO\QHZVSDSHUVVHUYLQJ/RQJ,VODQG
WKURXJKLWVSRUWIROLRRISULQWDQGGLJLWDOSURGXFWV1HZVGD\KDVUHFHLYHG3XOLW]HU3UL]HV
DQGRWKHUHVWHHPHGDZDUGVIRURXWVWDQGLQJMRXUQDOLVP

5DGLR7HOHYLVLRQ'LJLWDO1HZV$VVRFLDWLRQ ³57'1$´ LVWKHZRUOG¶VODUJHVWDQGRQO\
SURIHVVLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQGHYRWHGH[FOXVLYHO\WRHOHFWURQLFMRXUQDOLVP57'1$LVPDGHXSRI
QHZVGLUHFWRUVQHZVDVVRFLDWHVHGXFDWRUVDQGVWXGHQWVLQUDGLRWHOHYLVLRQFDEOHDQG
HOHFWURQLFPHGLDLQPRUHWKDQFRXQWULHV57'1$LVFRPPLWWHGWRHQFRXUDJLQJH[FHOOHQFH
LQWKHHOHFWURQLFMRXUQDOLVPLQGXVWU\DQGXSKROGLQJ)LUVW$PHQGPHQWIUHHGRPV


$


7KH6RFLHW\RI(QYLURQPHQWDO-RXUQDOLVWVLVWKHRQO\1RUWK$PHULFDQPHPEHUVKLS
DVVRFLDWLRQRISURIHVVLRQDOMRXUQDOLVWVGHGLFDWHGWRPRUHDQGEHWWHUFRYHUDJHRIHQYLURQPHQW
UHODWHGLVVXHV

6RFLHW\RI3URIHVVLRQDO-RXUQDOLVWV ³63-´ LVGHGLFDWHGWRLPSURYLQJDQGSURWHFWLQJ
MRXUQDOLVP,WLVWKHQDWLRQ¶VODUJHVWDQGPRVWEURDGEDVHGMRXUQDOLVPRUJDQL]DWLRQGHGLFDWHG
WRHQFRXUDJLQJWKHIUHHSUDFWLFHRIMRXUQDOLVPDQGVWLPXODWLQJKLJKVWDQGDUGVRIHWKLFDO
EHKDYLRU)RXQGHGLQDV6LJPD'HOWD&KL63-SURPRWHVWKHIUHHIORZRILQIRUPDWLRQ
YLWDOWRDZHOOLQIRUPHGFLWL]HQU\ZRUNVWRLQVSLUHDQGHGXFDWHWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQRI
MRXUQDOLVWVDQGSURWHFWV)LUVW$PHQGPHQWJXDUDQWHHVRIIUHHGRPRIVSHHFKDQGSUHVV

7KH7XOO\&HQWHUIRU)UHH6SHHFKEHJDQLQ)DOODW6\UDFXVH8QLYHUVLW\ V6,
1HZKRXVH6FKRRORI3XEOLF&RPPXQLFDWLRQVRQHRIWKHQDWLRQ VSUHPLHUVFKRROVRIPDVV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV


$
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/HDG DPLFXV FXULDH LV WKH 5HSRUWHUV &RPPLWWHH IRU )UHHGRP RI WKH
3UHVV WKH´5HSRUWHUV&RPPLWWHHµ DQXQLQFRUSRUDWHGQRQSURILWDVVRFLD
WLRQIRXQGHGE\OHDGLQJMRXUQDOLVWVDQGPHGLDODZ\HUVLQ5HSRUWHUV
&RPPLWWHHDWWRUQH\VSURYLGHSURERQROHJDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ DPLFXVFX
ULDHVXSSRUWDQGRWKHUOHJDOUHVRXUFHVWRSURWHFW)LUVW$PHQGPHQWIUHH
GRPVDQGWKHQHZVJDWKHULQJULJKWVRIMRXUQDOLVWV2WKHUDPLFLDUHSURP
LQHQWQHZVSXEOLVKHUV
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7KH PLVDSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH SXEOLF ILJXUH VWDQGDUG E\ WKH ORZHU FRXUW
ZLOOKHOSSRZHUIXOILJXUHVVLOHQFHIUHHVSHHFKXVLQJOLEHOVXLWVDQGZLOO
XQGHUPLQH WKH SXEOLF·V DELOLW\ WR GLVFXVV SRVVLEOH SURIHVVLRQDO PLVFRQ
GXFW$VQHZVRUJDQL]DWLRQVDQGRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWDGYRFDWHIRUWKH)LUVW
$PHQGPHQWULJKWVRIWKHSXEOLFDQGWKHSUHVVDPLFLVHHNWRSUHYHQWVXFK
DQRXWFRPH,QUHFHQW\HDUVWKH0H7RRPRYHPHQWKDVUHYHDOHGVH[XDO
DVVDXOWDQGKDUDVVPHQWLQ+ROO\ZRRGWKHPXVLFLQGXVWU\EXVLQHVVDQG
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VXFKDV7KH1HZ<RUN7LPHVDQG7KH1HZ<RUNHU%XWWKHORZHUFRXUW·V
GHFLVLRQLQWKLVFDVH³WKDWHYHQSRZHUIXODQGIDPRXVDOOHJHGDEXVHUVDUH
SULYDWHILJXUHVLQWKHH\HVRIWKHODZVRORQJDVWKH\KDYHQRWLQVHUWHG
WKHPVHOYHV LQWR WKH SXEOLF GHEDWH DERXW VH[XDO DVVDXOW³WKUHDWHQV WR
FKLOOWKLVHVVHQWLDOUHSRUWLQJ
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*DYLQ(GZDUGV'U/XNH·V$ZHVRPHO\7UDVK\3RS6RXQG,V5XOLQJWKH$LUZDYHV
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WKUHHZD\V³KHLVDQ´DOOSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHµD´JHQHUDOSXEOLFILJXUH
ZLWKLQDUHOHYDQWFRPPXQLW\µDQGD´OLPLWHGSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHµ
7RILQGRWKHUZLVHSDYHVWKHZD\IRUDQHZFODVVRIZHOONQRZQZHOO
FRQQHFWHGDQGZHDOWK\SHRSOHWRVW\PLHIUHHVSHHFKZLWKOLEHOVXLWVZLWK
RXWWKHSURWHFWLRQVWKDWWKH)LUVW$PHQGPHQWUHTXLUHVLQFDVHVVXFKDV
WKLV7KH866XSUHPH&RXUWKDVKHOGWKDWLQRUGHUWRUHFRYHUIRUGHID
PDWLRQSXEOLFILJXUHVPXVWVKRZDFWXDOPDOLFH³NQRZLQJIDOVLW\RUUHFN
OHVV GLVUHJDUG RIWKHWUXWK 6HH HJ 0DVVRQ Y 1HZ <RUNHU 0DJ ,QF


*RWWZDOGµ@ZLWKLQDOO1DWLRQDOSDSHUVEHWZHHQ-DQXDU\DQG6HSWHPEHU
 'DWD LV FRPSLOHG KHUH KWWSZZZODZXFODHGXYRORNKDPLFXVFOLQLFJRWW
ZDOG'U/XNH0HQWLRQHGFVY>KHUHLQDIWHU1DWLRQDO0HGLD'DWDRQ'U/XNH@
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LQJSXEOLFILJXUHVOLNH'U/XNHWRUHFRYHUIRUPHUHQHJOLJHQFH´OHDGVWR
VHOIFHQVRUVKLSµWKDW´GDPSHQVWKHYLJRUDQGOLPLWVWKHYDULHW\RISXE
OLFGHEDWHµ1HZ<RUN7LPHV&RY6XOOLYDQ86  
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SHFLDOSURPLQHQFHLQWKHDIIDLUVRIVRFLHW\µDQGDWWDLQHG´SRVLWLRQVRI
SHUYDVLYHSRZHUDQGLQIOXHQFHµ*HUW]Y5REHUW:HOFK,QF86
   3XEOLF ILJXUHV KDYH YROXQWDULO\ WKUXVW WKHPVHOYHV LQWR WKH
SXEOLFH\HDQGWKXVDUHQRWHQWLWOHGWRDVPXFKSURWHFWLRQDVSULYDWHILJ
XUHV,GDW:KHWKHUDSHUVRQLVDQDOOSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHGHSHQGV
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QLWLRQµ  ´ZKHWKHUWKHSHUVRQ·VSURPLQHQFHZDVYROXQWDU\µ$OFRU
/LIH([WHQVLRQ)RXQGY-RKQVRQ1<6G 6XS&W DII·G
$'G VW'HS·W  FLWLQJ:DOGEDXPY)DLUFKLOG3XEO·QV
,QF)G '&&LU DQG  ZKHWKHUWKHSHUVRQ
´HQMR\>V@VLJQLILFDQWO\JUHDWHUDFFHVVWRWKHFKDQQHOVRIHIIHFWLYHFRPPX
QLFDWLRQDQGKHQFH>KDV@DPRUHUHDOLVWLFRSSRUWXQLW\WRFRXQWHUDFWIDOVH
VWDWHPHQWVWKDQSULYDWHLQGLYLGXDOVµ*HUW]86DW
'U /XNH KDV ´UHFHLYHG LQWHUQDWLRQDO DFFODLP DQG UHVSHFW IURP KLV
SHHUVLQWKHPXVLFDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWLQGXVWULHVDQGIURPWKHSXEOLFDW
ODUJHµDVDPXVLFSURGXFHUVRQJZULWHUDQGPXVLFSXEOLVKLQJFRPSDQ\
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RZQHUDQGODEHORZQHU+HLV´WKH6N\ZDONHURISRSVRQJFUDIWµ´WKH7\
FRRQRI7HHQµDQGWKHLQQRYDWRURI´WKH'U/XNHPRPHQWµ+HVRXJKW
WKLV DWWHQWLRQ E\ KLULQJ D GHHS EHQFK RI 35 H[SHUWV DQG E\ SURPRWLQJ
KLPVHOIRQVRFLDOPHGLD,QGHHGKHHYHQGHVFULEHVKLPVHOIDV´RQHRIWKH
PRVWVXFFHVVIXOVRQJZULWHUVDQGVRXJKWRXWSURGXFHUVLQWKHHQWHUWDLQ
PHQWLQGXVWU\WRGD\KDYLQJZULWWHQRUFRZULWWHQPRUHQXPEHURQHKLWV
WKDQDQ\RWKHUVRQJZULWHUµZRUNLQJLQWKH´KLJKHVWHFKHORQVRIWKHPXVLF




-RKQ 6HDEURRN 7KH 'RFWRU ,V ,Q 1(: <25.(5 2FW   
KWWSVZZZQHZ\RUNHUFRPPDJD]LQHWKHGRFWRULVLQ
&KULV:LOPDQ'U/XNH7KH%LOOERDUG&RYHU6WRU\%,//%2$5'

6HSW 
KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWLFOHVQHZVGUOXNHWKHELOOERDUGFRYHUVWRU\
6HDQ)HQQHVV\6XUYH\LQJWKH'U/XNH0RPHQW$&ULWLFDO/RRN$W/D]HUV*OLW

WHU DQG WKH 8Q6H[LQJ RI $PHULFD·V 3RS 6WDUV 9,//$*( 92,&( 0D\   
KWWSVZZZYLOODJHYRLFHFRPVXUYH\LQJWKHGUOXNHPRPHQWDFULWLFDO
ORRNDWOD]HUVJOLWWHUDQGWKHXQVH[LQJRIDPHULFDVSRSVWDUV
$SSHOODQW%U







LQGXVWU\µ ZLWK VXFK VXSHUVWDUV DV ´%ULWQH\ 6SHDUV .DW\ 3HUU\ DQG
3LQNµ'DV&RPPF·QVY6HEHUW,QG1R 6XS&W1<&W\
$SULO 'NWDW*LYHQKLVFORXWDQGFKDQQHOVRIFRPPXQL
FDWLRQ'U/XNHLVDQDOOSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUH
$'U/XNHKDVDFKLHYHG´QRWRULHW\LQWKHSUHVVµ
$ SHUVRQ·V ´QRWRULHW\ LQ WKH SUHVVµ KHOSV D FRXUW GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU
VRPHRQHLVDQDOOSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUH:DOGEDXPY)DLUFKLOG3XEOLFD
WLRQV ,QF  )G   '& &LU   ´3UHYLRXV FRYHUDJHRI
WKHSODLQWLIILQWKHSUHVVLVUHOHYDQWµ,G)RULQVWDQFHLQ5HER]RY
:DVKLQJWRQ3RVW&RWKHFRXUWKHOGWKDWWKHSODLQWLII·VH[WHQVLYHSUHVV
FRYHUDJH SULRU WR WKH DOOHJDWLRQV³´7KH 1HZ <RUN 7LPHV SXEOLVKHG 
DUWLFOHV PHQWLRQLQJ >WKH SODLQWLII@ ZKLOH 7KH 0LDPL +HUDOG SXEOLVKHG
µ³KHOSHGPDNHWKHSODLQWLIIDSXEOLFILJXUH)G WK&LU






  6HH DOVR 0DQ]DUL Y $VVRFLDWHG 1HZVSDSHUV /WG  )G 
 WK&LU  ILQGLQJSODLQWLII´XQGRXEWHGO\TXDOLILHVDVDSXEOLF
ILJXUHµ EHFDXVH RI SODLQWLII·V PXOWLSOH QHZV LQWHUYLHZV ´QHZV FRYHUDJH
UHODWHGWRKHUFRQVLGHUDEOHVXFFHVV>LQ@RQOLQHVRIWFRUHSRUQ>@,Q
WHUQHWGRZQORDGVH[WHQVLYHSXEOLFLW\DQGEURDGSXEOLFH[SRVXUHµ 
%\2FWREHU'U/XNHKDGDOUHDG\HQMR\HGEURDGDQGH[WHQVLYH
SUHVVFRYHUDJH+HKDGEHHQQDPHGLQKHDGOLQHVDWOHDVWWLPHVDQG
KLVSHUVRQDDQGUROHLQWKHPXVLFLQGXVWU\ZHUHGLVFXVVHGDWOHQJWKLQ
IHDWXUHVWRULHVLQUHQRZQHGSXEOLFDWLRQV

1XPEHUFDOFXODWHGXVLQJ0HGLD&ORXGZLWKVHDUFKWHUPV>WLWOH´'U/XNHµ25

´/XNH *RWWZDOGµ@ ZLWKLQ DOO 1DWLRQDO DQG VWDWHZLGH SDSHUV HJ +XIILQJWRQ 3RVW
0LQQHVRWD·V6WDU7ULEXQH EHWZHHQ-DQXDU\WR2FWREHU'DWDLVFRP
SLOHG DW KWWSZZZODZXFODHGXYRORNKDPLFXVFOLQLFJRWWZDOG'U/XNH)HDWXUHGFVY
>KHUHLQDIWHU1DWLRQDODQG6WDWH0HGLD'DWDRQ'U/XNH@








 RQ$%&:RUOG1HZV7RQLJKWLQDIHDWXUHGVHJPHQWWLWOHG´'U
/XNH7KH+LWPDNHUµ
 LQD1HZ<RUN0DJD]LQHSURILOHODEHOLQJKLP´7KH+LW:KLV
SHUHUµ
 LQD*XDUGLDQDUWLFOHFKDUDFWHUL]LQJ'U/XNHDV´WKHDUFKLWHFWRI
SRS·VELJJHVWFKDUWVPDVKHVµ




6HH 'U /XNH 7KH +LWPDNHU $%& :25/' 1(:6 )HE   
KWWSVDEFQHZVJRFRP1LJKWOLQHYLGHRGUOXNHKLWPDNHUEHDWPDVWHUPXVLFSUR
GXFHUNDW\NHVKDEULWQH\VSHDUV
 $GDP 6WHUQEHUJK 7KH +LW :KLVSHUHU 1< 0$*

-XQ    KWWSVQ\

PDJFRPJXLGHVVXPPHU
/XNH/HZLV0HHW'U/XNH7KH3URGXFHU%HKLQG6PDVK+LWVIRU.DW\3HUU\DQG

.HVKD *8$5',$1
$XJ   
VLFDXJGUOXNHNDW\SHUU\JRWWZDOG






KWWSVZZZWKHJXDUGLDQFRPPX



 LQDZRUG1HZ<RUNHUSURILOHSODFLQJ'U/XNH´WRUDQNZLWK
WKHJUHDWHVWKLWPDNHUVLQSRSPXVLFKLVWRU\µ
 RQ135·V0RUQLQJ(GLWLRQLQDVHJPHQWDERXWKLPDVRQHRI´SRS·V
PRVWEDQNDEOHSURGXFHUVµ
+H KDG EHHQ PHQWLRQHG LQ  QDWLRQDOO\ SXEOLVKHG DUWLFOHV DFURVV 
PDMRU SXEOLFDWLRQV 7KLV LQFOXGHV 'U /XNH·V  PHQWLRQV LQ 5ROOLQJ
6WRQHPHQWLRQVLQWKH/$7LPHVDQGPHQWLRQVLQWKH+XIILQJWRQ


6HDEURRNVXSUDQ
6HH'U/XNH7KH0DQ%HKLQG3RS·V%LJJHVW+LWV1350251,1*(',7,21

 KWWSVZZZQSURUJWHPSODWHVVWRU\VWRU\SKS"VWRU\,G 
1DWLRQDO0HGLD'DWDRQ'U/XNHVXSUDQ






6HSW



3RVWDVZHOODVIHDWXUHOHQJWKVWRULHVRQVLWHVJDUQHULQJDWOHDVWPLO
OLRQXQLTXHYLVLWRUVDPRQWKVXFKDV
 LQKLV%LOOERDUGFRYHUVWRU\


,G
)RUH[DPSOH1HZ<RUN0DJD]LQHKDGPLOOLRQXQLTXHYLVLWRUVDPRQWKLQ

6HH'DYLG&DUU/RQJRQ&XWWLQJ(GJHRI3ULQW1HZ<RUN0DJD]LQH&XWV%DFN1<
7,0(6 'HF    KWWSVZZZQ\WLPHVFRPEXVLQHVVPHGLDORQJRQ
FXWWLQJHGJHRISULQWQHZ\RUNPDJD]LQHFXWVEDFNKWPO %LOOERDUG KDG  PLOOLRQ
XQLTXHYLVLWRUVLQ$XJXVW6HH%LOOERDUGFRP%UHDNV7UDIILF5HFRUG%,//%2$5'
2FW    KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWLFOHVQHZVELOOERDUGZHEVLWH
WUDIILFUHFRUGFRPVFRUH$%&:RUOG1HZVLQKDGDQDYHUDJHYLHZHUVKLSRI
PLOOLRQSHUQLJKW6HH(PLO\*XVNLQDQG7RP5RVHQVWLHO1HWZRUNE\WKH1XPEHUV
3(:5(6($5&+&(17(57+(67$7(2)7+(1(:60(',$  KWWSVDVVHWVSHZUH
VHDUFKRUJZSFRQWHQWXSORDGVVLWHV6WDWHRIWKH1HZV0HGLD
5HSRUW),1$/SGI $QG 135·V 0RUQLQJ (GLWLRQ KDG D ZHHNO\ OLVWHQHUVKLS RI
 PLOOLRQ 6HH %HQ 5RELQV 7KH /DWHVW 135 3URJUDP $XGLHQFH (VWLPDWHV 135
$SU    KWWSVZZZQSURUJVHFWLRQVJRILJXUHKRZ
WKHDXGLHQFHIRUQSUSURJUDPVFRPSDUHDJDLQVWWKHWRSVKRZVRQFRPPHUFLDOUD
GLR
:LOPDQVXSUDQ








 LQKLV5ROOLQJ6WRQHSURILOHWLWOHG´'U/XNH·V$ZHVRPHO\7UDVK\
3RS6RXQG,V5XOLQJWKH$LUZDYHVµ
 LQD9LOODJH9RLFHIHDWXUHGHILQLQJWKLVHUDLQPXVLFDV´WKH'U
/XNH0RPHQWµ


(GZDUGVVXSUDQ
)HQQHVV\VXSUDQ







$QGPDQ\SHRSOHZKRKDYHQRWUHDGDERXW'U/XNHKDYHOLNHO\VHHQ
KLPRQWKHFRYHURI%LOOERDUGPDJD]LQHLQKLV1HZ<RUNHUSURILOHRU
LQDYLGHRLQWHUYLHZZLWK%LOOERDUGDERXWKLVUROHRQ.HVKD·V(3
'U /XNH KDV EHHQ FRYHUHG LQ WKH PHGLD IDU PRUH RIWHQ DQG PRUH
GHHSO\WKDQWKHSODLQWLIILQ5HER]R7KURXJK'U/XNH·VH[WHQVLYHPHGLD
PHQWLRQVSURILOHVLQUHQRZQHGSXEOLFDWLRQVDQGEURDGSXEOLFH[SRVXUH
RQ PDJD]LQH FRYHUV QHZV DQG QDWLRQDO UDGLR SURJUDPV 'U /XNH·V


%,//%2$5'

ODVWYLVLWHG0DU KWWSVVKRSELOOERDUGFRPSURGXFWVELOO
ERDUGEDFNLVVXHYROXPHLVVXH
6HDEURRNVXSUDQ
6HH:LOPDQVXSUDQ6HDEURRNVXSUDQ'U/XNHRQ5HFRUGLQJ.HKD·V1HZ

(3´&DQQLEDOµ%,//%2$5' 2FW KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPYLGHRGUOXNH
RQUHFRUGLQJNHKDVQHZHSFDQQLEDO








QDPHIDFHDQGYRLFHKDVEHHQVHHQRUKHDUGE\WHQVRIPLOOLRQVRI$PHU
LFDQV
%'U/XNHKDVDFKLHYHGVLJQLILFDQW´QDPHUHFRJQLWLRQµ
7KHWULDOFRXUWKHOGWKDW'U/XNHLVQRWDSXEOLFILJXUHLQSDUWEHFDXVH
LWIRXQGWKDWKH´KDVQHYHUEHHQDKRXVHKROGQDPHµ5´1DPHUHFRJ
QLWLRQµKRZHYHUGHSHQGVRQZKHWKHUWKHFRPPXQLW\NQRZVRIWKHSHU
VRQ·VSHUVRQDRUDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVUDWKHUWKDQWKHSHUVRQ·VOHJDOQDPH
6HH0DQ]DULY$VVRFLDWHG1HZVSDSHUV/WG)G WK&LU
 $QG´JHQHUDOIDPHRUQRWRULHW\PHDQVEHLQJNQRZQWRDODUJHSHU
FHQWDJHRIWKHZHOOLQIRUPHGFLWL]HQU\µQRWDPDMRULW\RIWKHRYHUDOOSXE
OLF:DOGEDXP)GDWQ


6HHVXSUDQ







)RULQVWDQFHLQ0DQ]DULDSRUQVWDUZDVGHHPHGDQDOOSXUSRVHSXE
OLFILJXUHEHFDXVHRI´LQWHUYLHZVZLWK0DQ]DUL LQKHUSHUVRQDDV¶'DQQL
$VKH· DQGQHZVFRYHUDJHUHODWHGWRKHUFRQVLGHUDEOHVXFFHVVSHUIRUPLQJ
LQDQGPDUNHWLQJRQOLQHVRIWFRUHSRUQµHYHQWKRXJKKHUELUWKQDPHZDV
QRWZHOONQRZQ)GDW$QGLQ&XUWLVY%XWWVWKHDWKOHWLFGL
UHFWRURIWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI*HRUJLDZDVDQDOOSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHEH
FDXVHKLV´SRVLWLRQDORQHµFUHDWHGDVXEVWDQWLDODPRXQWRISXEOLFLQWHUHVW
86  
6LPLODUO\'U/XNHLVDSXEOLFILJXUHEHFDXVHOLNH´DUWLVWVDWKOHWHV
EXVLQHVVSHRSOHGLOHWWDQWHVµKHLV´IDPRXVRULQIDPRXVEHFDXVHRIZKR
KHLVRUZKDWKHKDVGRQHµ0DQ]DUL)GDW TXRWLQJ&HSHGDY
&RZOHV0DJD]LQHV %URDG,QF)G WK&LU  HP
SKDVLV DGGHG  %\  'U /XNH KDG SURGXFHG DQG ZULWWHQ  KLW






VRQJVVL[WHHQRIZKLFKUHDFKHGRQWKH%LOOERDUG+RWFKDUW³WLHG
IRUWKHWKLUGPRVWDPRQJDOOSURGXFHUVDQGILIWKDPRQJDOOVRQJZULWHUV
EHKLQG3DXO0F&DUWQH\DQG-RKQ/HQQRQ%\'U/XNHKDGEHHQ
QRPLQDWHGIRXUWLPHVIRUWKH*UDPP\VKDGUHFHLYHGVHYHQWHHQ$6&$3


6HH+DOSHULQVXSUDQ
 6HH .HLWK &DXOILHOG 0D[ 0DUWLQ 6FRUHV WK 1R  RQ +RW  :LWK 7D\ORU

6ZLIW·V ¶%DG %ORRG· %,//%2$5' 0DU    KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWL
FOHVFROXPQVFKDUWEHDWWD\ORUVZLIWEDGEORRGPD[PDUWLQWKQXPEHU
KRW>KWWSVZHEDUFKLYHRUJZHEKWWSZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWL
FOHVFROXPQVFKDUWEHDWWD\ORUVZLIWEDGEORRGPD[PDUWLQWKQXPEHU
KRW@
 6HH *UDPP\V7KH&RPSOHWH/LVW RI 1RPLQHHV DQG :LQQHUV /$ 7,0(6

-DQ

 
KWWSVZHEDU
FKLYHRUJZHEKWWSZZZODWLPHVFRPHQWHUWDLQPHQWPXVLFOD
HWPVJUDPP\QRPLQDWLRQVZLQQHUVOLVWVWRU\KWPO*UDPP\$ZDUGV:LQQHUV
DQG1RPLQHHVIRUUG*UDPP\$ZDUGV/$7,0(6 0DU KWWSVZHEDU
FKLYHRUJZHEKWWSVZZZODWLPHVFRPODHWHQYJUDPP\VQRPL
QHHVOLVWKWPOVWRU\KWPO








DZDUGV DQG KDG EHHQ QDPHG WKH ´$6&$3 6RQJZULWHU RI WKH <HDUµ
WZLFH
)XUWKHUPRUHKHZDVVHOHFWHGWREHDMXGJHRQ$PHULFDQ,GROLQ
EXWGHFOLQHGWKHSRVLWLRQ+HZDVDOVRFKRVHQWREHKRQRUHGZLWKDVWDU
RQWKH+ROO\ZRRG:DONRI)DPHLQ+HKDVEHHQFDOOHGD´IRUFHLQ

6HH(G&KULVWPDQ'U/XNH0D[0DUWLQ:LQ6RQJZULWHUVRIWKH<HDUDW$6&$3

3RS 0XVLF $ZDUGV %,//%2$5' $SU    KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWL
FOHVQHZVGUOXNHPD[PDUWLQZLQVRQJZULWHUVRIWKH\HDUDWDVFDSSRSPX
VLFDZDUGV
6HH&KLGHUDK0RQGH'U/XNH3XOOV2XWRI¶$PHULFDQ,GRO·*LJ'XHWR5HFRUG

/DEHO &RQIOLFW RI ,QWHUHVW 5HSRUW 1< '$,/< 1(:6 $XJ   
KWWSVZZZQ\GDLO\QHZVFRPHQWHUWDLQPHQWWYPRYLHVGUOXNHQRWMRLQLQJLGROGXH
FRQIOLFWLQWHUHVWDUWLFOH"EDUFSUR[ WUXH
5R\7UDNLQ'U/XNH3LWEXOO3KDUUHOO.HQ(KUOLFK7RS0XVLF3LFNVIRU

+ROO\ZRRG:DONRI)DPH+2//<:22'5(3257(5 -XQ KWWSVZZZKROO\
ZRRGUHSRUWHUFRPQHZVGUOXNHSLWEXOOSKDUUHOONHQ7KHVWDUKDVQHYHUDF
WXDOO\ EHHQ LQVWDOOHG IRU UHDVRQV WKDW KDYH QRW EHHQ PDGH FOHDU 6HH +2//<:22'
:$/. 2) )$0( KWWSVZZZZDONRIIDPHFRPVWDUILQGHUOLVW ODVW YLVLWHG 0DU 
 








SRSPXVLFIRUDGHFDGHµE\%LOOERDUGDQG´WKHPRVWUHOLDEOHKLWPDNHULQ
WKH PXVLF EXVLQHVV WRGD\µ E\ 5ROOLQJ 6WRQH 6XFK SXEOLFL]HG KRQRUV
DORQJ ZLWK KLV SXEOLF DSSHDUDQFHV EULQJ KLP LQWR WKH SXEOLF VSRWOLJKW
6HH0LFKHOY1<3+ROGLQJV,QF)G WK&LU  3UDV
0LFKHOWZRWLPH*UDPP\ZLQQHUZDVDSXEOLFILJXUH 3DXOLQJY1DW·O
5HYLHZ ,QF  1<6G   6XS &W   DII·G  $'G 
VW'HS·W DII·G1<G   'U/LQXV3DXOLQJ´ZLQQHU
RID1REHO3UL]HIRUFKHPLVWU\DQGRID1REHO3HDFH3UL]HµZDVDSXEOLF
ILJXUH 6DQ$QWRQLR([S1HZVY'UDFRV6:G 7H[$SS


$PD\D0HQGL]DEDO%HFN\*'U/XNH/DQG)LUVW/DWLQ1R:LWK¶&DQ·W*HW

(QRXJK· %,//%2$5' 0D\    KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWLFOHVFRO
XPQVODWLQEHFN\JGUOXNHODQGILUVWODWLQQRZLWKFDQWJHWHQRXJK
(GZDUGVVXSUDQ







  7HG 'UDFRV ZKR KDG ´UHFHLYHG PDQ\ DZDUGV DQG GHYHORSHG
KLJKO\SRSXODUDQGLQQRYDWLYHQHZVVHJPHQWVµZDVDSXEOLFILJXUH 
'U /XNH·V DVVRFLDWLRQV ZLWK KLJKSURILOH SXEOLF ILJXUHV DOVR KHOSHG
EULQJ KLV QDPH WR SURPLQHQFH 5HER]R  )G DW  KROGLQJ WKDW
SODLQWLII·VFORVHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK3UHVLGHQW1L[RQKDG´FRQVLGHUDEOHVLJ
QLILFDQFHµ LQ WKH FRXUW·V SXEOLF ILJXUH DQDO\VLV EHFDXVH LW HQKDQFHG KLV
DFFHVV WR HIIHFWLYH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ  'U /XNH·V FORVH UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK
FHOHEULWLHVLQWKHPXVLFLQGXVWU\HDUQHGKLPUHFRJQLWLRQDV´DSRSVWDU·V
EHVWIULHQGµ7KHVHFHOHEULWLHVLQFOXGH%ULWQH\6SHDUV.DW\3HUU\0L
OH\&\UXV3LQN.HOO\&ODUNVRQ-XLF\-DQG.HVKD)RUH[DPSOH.DW\

0DWW3RSNLQ'U/XNH$3RS6WDU·V%HVW)ULHQG$0(5,&$1621*:5,7(5

  
IULHQG

0D\
KWWSVDPHULFDQVRQJZULWHUFRPVRQJZULWHUXGUOXNHDSRSVWDUVEHVW

6HH6HDEURRNVXSUDQ







3HUU\GHVFULEHGDWLPHZKHUH'U/XNHDQGSURGXFHU0D[0DUWLQFDPH
WR6DQWD%DUEDUDZLWK3HUU\WR´KDQJRXWJRWRWKHRFHDQKDYHQLFHGLQ
QHUVµ DQG JR LQ WKH UHFRUGLQJ VWXGLR WR ´OLVWHQ WR PXVLFµ ´GR D ORW RI
<RX7XELQJµ DQG ´GULQN VRPH &KDEOLVµ 6HH %UHZHU Y 0HPSKLV 3XE
&R)G WK&LU  (OYLV3UHVOH\·VJLUOIULHQGZDVD
SXEOLF ILJXUH  &DUVRQ Y $OOLHG 1HZV &R  )G   WK &LU
  -RKQQ\&DUVRQ·VZLIHZDVDSXEOLFILJXUH 
&'U/XNH SURPRWHG KLPVHOIWRSXEOLF SURPLQHQFH DQG ZHO
FRPHGLW
´>6@RPHRQH>ZKR@VWHSVLQWRWKHSXEOLFVSRWOLJKWPXVWWDNHWKHEDG
ZLWKWKHJRRGµ:DOGEDXP)GDW3HRSOHZKRKDYH´YLJRU
RXVO\VRXJKWDQGDFKLHYHGSXEOLFLW\µDQGWKHUHIRUH´HQMR\>@DFFHVVWRWKH

,G







PHGLD³DQGWKH VHOIUHPHG\RIUHEXWWDOµFDQ EHFRPH DOOSXUSRVH SXEOLF
ILJXUHV6DQ$QWRQLR([S1HZVY'UDFRV6:G 7H[$SS
 )RULQVWDQFHWKHFRXUWLQ&DUDIDQRY0HWURVSODVKFRP,QFKHOG
WKDWWKHIDFWSODLQWLIISURPRWHGKHUVHOIRQKHUZHEVLWH´ZKLFKGHWDLO>HG@
WKH SODLQWLII·V DFKLHYHPHQWV >DQG@ WRXW>HG@ KHU XSFRPLQJ DSSHDUDQFHV
DQGDFWLYLWLHVµVXSSRUWHGILQGLQJKHUDQDOOSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUH)
6XSS G  &' &DO   DII·GRQ RWKHU JURXQGV  )G
 WK&LU DQGKROGLQJPRGLILHGE\)DLU+RXV&RXQFLORI6DQ
)HUQDQGR9DOOH\Y5RRPPDWHVFRP//&)G WK&LU 
'U/XNHFDSLWDOL]HGRQPHGLDDWWHQWLRQIRUKLVRZQVXFFHVV+HKLUHG
D35ILUP´>N@QRZQWKURXJKRXWWKHPHGLDDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWLQGXVWU\µ
ZKLFKKDVUHSUHVHQWHGDUWLVWVOLNH'XUDQ'XUDQ'DU\O+DOODQG$UWLF







0RQNH\VWRSURPRWHKLPVHOIDQGKLVFDUHHULQWKHPHGLD6HH3DUW,$
'6HHDOVR6DQ$QWRQLR([S1HZV6:GDW ´>3ODLQWLII@FDQ
QRWKDYHLWERWKZD\V³VWHSSLQJLQWRWKHOLPHOLJKWDVDSXEOLFFRP
PHQWDWRU \HW DYRLGLQJ LW IRU SXUSRVHVRI GHIDPDWLRQODZ DQG WKH )LUVW
$PHQGPHQWµ 
'U/XNHDOVRXVHGKLVSXEOLFSODWIRUPWRSURPRWHKLVDUWLVWV DQGE\
H[WHQVLRQ KLV EUDQG  LQ WKH SUHVV +H KDV WZHHWHG WR KLV RYHU 
IROORZHUV ZKHQHYHU KLV ZRUN ZDV SUDLVHG :KHQ KH ZDV SURPRWLQJ

$ERXW3UHVV+HUH35(66+(5(KWWSZZZSUHVVKHUHQRZFRP

ODVWYLVLWHG0DU

 
'HI0HPRI/DZLQ)XUWKHU6XSSRI+HU0RW3DUWLDO6XPP-
 6HH HJ #7KH'RFWRU/XNH 7:,77(5

'HF    30  KWWSVWZLW
WHUFRP7KH'RFWRU/XNH
>KWWSZHEDUFKLYHRUJZHEKWWSWZLW
WHUFRP7KH'RFWRU/XNH@ WZHHWLQJD1HZ<RUN7LPHVOLQNFDOOLQJ.HVKD·VDOEXPRQH
RIWKH7RS$OEXPVRI #7KH'RFWRU/XNH7 :,77(5 -DQ$0 








\RXQJSRSVLQJHU%RQQLH0F.HH'U/XNH´FDOOHGLQDORWRIIDYRUVµDQG
JRW´>.DW\@3HUU\.HVKD7DLR&UX]DQG$GDP/DPEHUWDPRQJRWKHUV
>WR@ DSSHDU LQ >0F.HH·V PXVLF@ YLGHRµ 'U /XNH ´KDV QRW VKXQQHG RU
VKLHG IURP WKH VSRWOLJKWµ LQVWHDG KH WRRN FHQWHU VWDJH DQG VXFK VHOI
SURPRWLRQLVIXUWKHUHYLGHQFHWKDWKHLVDSXEOLFILJXUH&KDSPDQY-RXU
QDO&RQFHSWV,QF)6XSSG '+DZ DII·GRQ
RWKHUJURXQGV)$SS·[ WK&LU 


KWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH'RFWRU/XNH
>KWWSZHEDU
FKLYHRUJZHEKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH'RFWRU/XNH@ #MHZERRJV´%LJ
GD\EDE\URXWLQJIRU#7KH'RFWRU/XNHIRU3URGXFHURIWKH<HDU$QGRIFRXUVHP\OLO
EUR#,WV%HQQ\%ODQFRQRPLQDWHGIRUDZDUGVSURXGµ 
6HDEURRNVXSUDQ







''U/XNH·VODUJHVRFLDOPHGLDIROORZLQJHQKDQFHGKLV´DFFHVV
WRWKHSUHVVµ
)LJXUHVZKRKDYHJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRWKHSUHVVWKDQSULYDWHLQGLYLGXDOV
DUHPRUHOLNHO\WREHSXEOLFILJXUHVEHFDXVHWKH\´KDYHDPRUHUHDOLVWLF
RSSRUWXQLW\WRFRXQWHUDFWIDOVHVWDWHPHQWVµ*HUW]86DW$QG
DSHUVRQ·VODUJHRQOLQHSUHVHQFHSURYLGHVWKDWYHU\RSSRUWXQLW\,Q&DUD
IDQRY0HWURVSODVKFRP,QFWKHFRXUWKHOGWKDWWKHSODLQWLIIZDVDQDOO
SXUSRVH SXEOLF ILJXUH EHFDXVH KHU ´SHUVRQDO ZHEVLWH >KDG@  WR
¶KLWV·µDPRQWKDQGKHUIDQFOXE´KDG¶KLWV·µDPRQWK
)6XSSGDW6HHDOVR0DQ]DUL)GDW KROGLQJSODLQ
WLIIDSXEOLFILJXUHEHFDXVHVKHKDG´PRUHWKDQSD\LQJVXEVFULE
HUVµIRUKHUZHEVLWH´PLOOLRQVRI,QWHUQHWGRZQORDGVH[WHQVLYHSXEOLFLW\
DQGEURDGSXEOLFH[SRVXUHµ 7KHFRXUW·VGHWHUPLQDWLRQLQ&DUDIDQRZDV







IXUWKHUVXSSRUWHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWWKHSODLQWLII·VODUJHRQOLQHSUHVHQFHOHG
WR´PHGLDDWWHQWLRQµDERXWKHUODZVXLW)6XSSGDW
7KLVORJLFHTXDOO\DSSOLHVWRVRFLDOPHGLDHVSHFLDOO\WRFHOHEULW\XVHUV
ZLWK ODUJH IROORZLQJV ,Q 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 6HUJHQWDNLV WKH FRXUW FRQ
FOXGHG WKDW VRPHRQH ZLWK ´ 7ZLWWHU IROORZHUVµ DQG ´GR]HQV RI
RQOLQHSXEOLFO\DFFHVVLEOHYLGHRVWKDWZHUHYLHZHGRYHUWLPHVµLV
´HDVLO\ LGHQWLILDEOH >DV D@ SXEOLF ILJXUHµ  :/  DW 
6'1<-XQH  FLWLQJ8QLWHG6WDWHVY&DVVLG\)6XSS
GQ '0G DII·G)$SS·[ G&LU 


6HH'DYLG/DW

=DFK6KHPWRE3XEOLF)LJXUHKRRGLQWKH'LJLWDO$JH-7(/
  QRWLQJKRZVRFLDOPHGLDKDVJLYHQFLWL]HQV
DQGFHOHEULWLHVXQSUHFHGHQWHGDFFHVVWRFRPPXQLFDWLRQFKDQQHOV 

(&200

+,*+7(&+/









'U /XNH·V DXGLHQFH UHDFK H[FHHGHG WKH SODLQWLIIV· LQ &DUDIDQR DQG
6HUJHQWDNLV'U/XNH·VVWDWXVRIKDYLQJIROORZHUVRQKLVYHULILHG
7ZLWWHUDFFRXQWLQHPSRZHUHGKLPWRHIIHFWLYHO\UHEXWDOOHJHGO\
IDOVH FODLPV DJDLQVW KLP 6HH DOVR 3DUW ,$ ,Q IDFW 'U /XNH WRRN WKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRGRVRWRKLVIROORZHUVLQE\WZHHWLQJDERXW
.HVKD·VDOOHJDWLRQV


#7KH'RFWRU/XNH7:,77(5

'RFWRU/XNH
'RFWRU/XNH@

$XJ30 KWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH
>KWWSVZHEDUFKLYHRUJZHEKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH

#7KH'RFWRU/XNH7:,77(5

)HE30 KWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH
'RFWRU/XNH >KWWSZHEDUFKLYHRUJZHEKWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH
'RFWRU/XNH@








'U /XNH·V ´FDOFXODWHGµ ´7ZLWWHU UDQWµ ZDV UHSRUWHG ZLWKLQ D GD\ E\
QHZV SXEOLFDWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ +ROO\ZRRG 5HSRUWHU +XIILQJWRQ 3RVW
&%61HZV3DJH6L[DQG(1HZVDQGZDVHYHQWKHWUHQGLQJVWRU\




6HH $VKOH\ &XOOLQV 'U /XNH %UHDNV 6LOHQFH 2YHU .HVKD·V 6H[XDO $VVDXOW
&ODLPV +2//<:22' 5(3257(5 )HE    KWWSVZZZKROO\ZRRGUH
SRUWHUFRPWKUHVTGUOXNHEUHDNVVLOHQFHNHVKDV
6HH-XOLD%UXFFXOOHUL'U/XNH7ZHHWV+H¶'LGQ·W5DSH.HVKD·$PLG2QJRLQJ

/HJDO %DWWOH :LWK 6LQJHU +8)),1*721 3267 )HE    KWWSVZZZKXII
SRVWFRPHQWU\GUOXNHNHVKDWZHHWVBQBFEFHEHFHFH
6HH1HG(KUEDU'U/XNH5HVSRQGVWR.HVKD&ODLPV7ZHHWVWKDW+H´'LGQ·W

5DSHµ +HU &%6 1(:6 )HE    KWWSVZZZFEVQHZVFRPQHZVGUOXNHUH
VSRQGVWRNHVKDFODLPV
6HH-XOLD0DUVK-RH7DFRSLQR

6RSKLD5RVHQEXP'U/XNHLQ7ZLWWHU5DQW
¶, 'LGQ·W 5DSH .HVKD· 3$*( 6,; )HE    KWWSVSDJHVL[FRPGU
OXNHLQWZLWWHUUDQWLGLGQWUDSHNHVKD
6HH0LNH9XOSR'U/XNH6D\V+H´'LGQ·W5DSH.HVKDµLQ7ZLWWHU6SUHH6D\V

´/LHV :LOO %H ([SRVHGµ DV /HJDO %DWWOH &RQWLQXHV ( 1(:6 )HE   
KWWSVZZZHRQOLQHFRPIUQHZVGUOXNHVD\VKHGLGQWUDSHNHVKDLQQHZ
WZLWWHUUDQWVD\VOLHVZLOOEHH[SRVHGDVOHJDOEDWWOHFRQWLQXHV








RQ (QWHUWDLQPHQW 7RQLJKW 'U /XNH KDG WKH ´DYDLODELOLW\ RI VHOIKHOS
WKURXJKSUHVVFRYHUDJHRI>KLV@UHVSRQVHVµ:DOGEDXP)GDW
6HH5HER]R)GDW KROGLQJSODLQWLIIDSXEOLFILJXUHEHFDXVHERWK
DPDMRUQHZVSDSHUDQGWHOHYLVLRQQHWZRUNERWKSXEOLVKHGKLVUHVSRQVH
JLYLQJ KLP JUHDWHU DFFHVV WR WKH FKDQQHOV RI HIIHFWLYH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ 
$IWHUDOO%LOOERDUGGLGQDPH'U/XNHWKHWKPRVWSRZHUIXOSHUVRQLQ
WKHPXVLFLQGXVWU\


6HH(QWHUWDLQPHQW7RQLJKW 'U/XNH6SHDNV2XWLQ/HQJWK\7ZLWWHU5DQW ¶,

'LGQ·W
5DSH
.HVKD·
<2878%(
)HE

 
KWWSVZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y 46PS$Y1HJ VHJPHQW IHDWXUHG RQ (QWHUWDLQ
PHQW7RQLJKW·V¶7UHQGLQJ·VWRULHV 


6HH %LOOERDUG·V  3RZHU  ,QGH[ %,//%2$5' -DQ   
KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWLFOHVEXVLQHVVELOOERDUGVSRZHULQ
GH[







'U /XNH·V UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKRWKHUSXEOLFILJXUHVDOVR H[SDQGHG KLV
DOUHDG\SRZHUIXOVRFLDOPHGLDLQIOXHQFH)RUH[DPSOH'U/XNHEHQHILWHG
IURPKLVUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKVLQJHUV.LP3HWUDVDQG$]HDOLD%DQNVZKHQ
WKH\UHEXWWHG.HVKD·VDOOHJDWLRQV3HWUDVVDLG´,ZRXOGOLNHP\IDQVWR
NQRZ WKDW , ZRXOGQ·W ZRUN ZLWK VRPHERG\ , EHOLHYH WREH DQ DEXVHU RI
ZRPHQµ$QG%DQNVWROGDUHSRUWHUWKDW.HVKD´OLHGDERXWEHLQJVH[
XDOO\ DVVDXOWHG EHFDXVH ¶VKH GLGQ·W ZDQW WR IXOILOO FRQWUDFWXDO REOLJD
WLRQV·µ%DQNVDOVRVDLGVKHZRXOGQHYHUFROODERUDWHZLWKDUDSLVWDQG
WKDWVKH·V´WLUHGRIEHLQJH[SHFWHGWRVXSSRUWZKLWHZRPHQV>VLF@OLHVRQ

+DQQDK0\OUHD.LP3HWUDV´,:DQWWR%HFRPH2QHRIWKH6RQJZULWLQJ*UHDWV

7KDW·V0\1XPEHU2QH*RDOµ10( $SU KWWSVZZZQPHFRPPXVLFLQ
WHUYLHZVNLPSHWUDVLQWHUYLHZ
 7D\ORU %U\DQW $]HDOLD %DQNV &DOOV 2XW /DQD 'HO 5H\ IRU &ULWLFL]LQJ .DQ\H

1</21 2FW KWWSVQ\ORQFRPDUWLFOHVD]HDOLDEDQNVODQDGHOUH\NDQ\H








WKHEDVLVRIEHLQJVFDUHGWRVHHPOLNH(<(>VLF@KDYHDFKDUDFWHUIODZIRU
ZRUNLQJZLWKVRPHRQHZKRLV127$5$3,67>@µ
,, 'U/XNH LV D ´JHQHUDOSXEOLF ILJXUH ZLWKLQD UHOHYDQW FRP
PXQLW\µ
&RXUWVDOVRUHFRJQL]HDSHUVRQFDQEHDJHQHUDOSXEOLFILJXUHZLWKLQD
UHOHYDQWFRPPXQLW\³DFDWHJRU\XQGHUZKLFK'U/XNHTXDOLILHVZLWKUH
VSHFWWRWKHPXVLFLQGXVWU\&RQWUDU\WRWKHWULDOFRXUW·VVXJJHVWLRQWKDW
'U/XNHPXVWEHD´KRXVHKROGQDPHµWRDWWDLQSXEOLFILJXUHVWDWXV5
´QDWLRQZLGHIDPHLVQRWUHTXLUHGµLQVWHDG´WKHTXHVWLRQLVZKHWKHU
WKHLQGLYLGXDOKDVDFKLHYHGWKHQHFHVVDU\GHJUHHRIQRWRULHW\ ZKHUHKH
ZDVGHIDPHGµ:DOGEDXPY)DLUFKLOG3XEOLFDWLRQV,QF)G
Q '&&LU  HPSKDVLVDGGHG 

,G







7KLVFDWHJRU\DSSOLHVZLWKUHVSHFWWRVWDWHPHQWVDERXW´SHUVRQVZKRVH
IDPHLVSHUYDVLYHLQDSDUWLFXODUILHOGRUSURIHVVLRQDQGZKRDUHSXEOLF
ILJXUHVZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKDWILHOGµ´ZLWKRXWUHJDUGWRZKHWKHUWKHUHLVD
SDUWLFXODUH[LVWLQJFRQWURYHUV\µ%DUU\Y7LPH,QF)6XSS
Q 1'&DO  DQDO\]LQJ&KX\Y3KLODGHOSKLD(DJOHV)RRW
EDOO&OXE  )G  G &LU   6HH DOVR $GOHU Y&RQGH 1DVW
3XEOLFDWLRQV,QF)6XSS 6'1<  JHQHUDOSXE
OLFILJXUHZLWKLQ´WKHOLWHUDU\DQGMRXUQDOLVWLFFRPPXQLW\µ .DSODQVN\Y
5RFNDZD\3UHVV,QF$'G G'HS·W  JHQHUDOSXEOLF
ILJXUH´ZLWKLQWKHIUDPHZRUNRIWKH5RFNDZD\Vµ 6WRO]Y.6)0)0
 &DO $SS WK     JHQHUDO SXEOLF ILJXUH ZLWKLQ 6DFUD
PHQWR 6WHHUHY&XSS3G .DQ  JHQHUDOSXEOLF
ILJXUHZLWKLQDFRXQW\ 'H&DUYDOKRYGD6LOYD$G 5,






  ´SHUYDVLYH SXEOLF ILJXUHµ ZLWKLQ WKH 3RUWXJXHVH FRPPXQLW\ 
&KDSPDQY-RXUQDO&RQFHSWV,QF)6XSSG '+DZ
  JHQHUDOSXEOLFILJXUHZLWKLQWKHVXUILQJFRPPXQLW\ DII·GRQRWKHU
JURXQGV)$SS·[ WK&LU 
,QGHHG1HZ<RUNODZUHFRJQL]HVWKDWRQHFDQEHD´SXEOLFSHUVRQDOLW\µ
DQGWKHUHIRUHD´SXEOLFILJXUHµVLPSO\IRUDFFRPSOLVKPHQWVLQDSDUWLFXODU
ILHOG³FRXSOHGZLWKDWWHPSWVWRDWWUDFWSXEOLFLQWHUHVWLQWKDWILHOG³HYHQ
ZKHQRQHLVQRWOLNHO\WREHNQRZQRXWVLGHWKDWILHOG,Q:LOVH\Y6DUD
WRJD+DUQHVV5DFLQJ,QF$'G G'HS·W IRULQVWDQFH
SODLQWLII ´KDUQHVV >KRUVH UDFLQJ@ WUDFN GULYHUµ ZDV IRXQG WR EH D SXEOLF
ILJXUHVLQFHKHZDVVRPHRQHLQZKRPWKH´SXEOLFKDVDFRQWLQXLQJLQWHU
HVWµ DQG´ZKR>KDV@WDNHQ VWHSVWRDWWUDFW VXFK LQWHUHVWµ DQG ZKRKDG
´FRPPHQW>HG@ IRUQHZVSDSHU DUWLFOHVDQGRQWHOHYLVLRQµ LG DW EXW






WKHUHZDVQRLQGLFDWLRQWKDWKHZDVIDPRXVRXWVLGHKRUVHUDFLQJDQGLWV
IDQV
/LNHZLVHLQ0DXOHY1<0&RUS1<G  WKH&RXUWRI
$SSHDOVKHOGWKDWDVSRUWVZULWHUZDVD´SXEOLFSHUVRQDOLW\µDQGWKXVD
´SXEOLF ILJXUHµ EHFDXVH ´KLV ERRNV DUWLFOHV DQG SHUVRQDO DSSHDUDQFHV
ZHUHREYLRXVO\GHVLJQHGWRSURMHFWKLVQDPHDQGSHUVRQDOLW\EHIRUHPLO
OLRQVµDQG´SODLQWLIIQRWRQO\ZHOFRPHGEXWDFWLYHO\VRXJKWSXEOLFLW\IRU
KLVYLHZVDQGSURIHVVLRQDOZULWLQJDQGE\KLVRZQSXUSRVHIXODFWLYLWLHV
WKUXVW KLPVHOI LQWR WKH SXEOLF H\Hµ ,G DW  7KHUH WRR WKHUH ZDV QR
LQGLFDWLRQWKDWSODLQWLIIZDVZHOONQRZQ HVSHFLDOO\E\QDPH RXWVLGHVH
ULRXVIRRWEDOOIDQVEXWKLVGHOLEHUDWHO\FXOWLYDWHGSURPLQHQFHZLWKLQWKDW
SURIHVVLRQDOILHOGZDVVXIILFLHQWWRPDNHKLPDSXEOLFILJXUH







´7KHFDWHJRU\RI¶SXEOLFILJXUHV·LVRIQHFHVVLW\TXLWHEURDG,QFOXGHG
ZLWKRXWGRXEWDUHPDQ\W\SHVRISXEOLFSHUIRUPHUVVXFKDVSURIHVVLRQDO
DWKOHWHVQLJKWFOXEDQGFRQFHUWVLQJHUVWHOHYLVLRQDQGPRYLHDFWRUVDQG
UHFRUGLQJ DUWLVWVµ -DPHV Y *DQQHWW &R  1<G    
0DXOHZKLFKFLWHV-DPHVVKRZVWKDWWKHFDWHJRU\DOVRLQFOXGHVZULWHUV
DERXWVSRUWVRUHQWHUWDLQPHQWZKRVHHNDQGDFKLHYHSURPLQHQFHZLWKLQ
WKHLUILHOGV³DQGLWVORJLFOLNHZLVHDSSOLHVWRWRSSURGXFHUVRIHQWHUWDLQ
PHQWZKRKDYHVRXJKWDQGDFTXLUHGIDPHZLWKLQWKHLUILHOGVDV'U/XNH
KDVVHH3DUW,
&RXUWVDOVRFRQVLGHUDSHUVRQ·VVHOIFKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQZLWKLQDSDUWLFX
ODUFRPPXQLW\)RULQVWDQFHLQ&HOOHWKHFRXUWKHOGWKDWDSODLQWLII·VVHOI
FKDUDFWHUL]DWLRQ´DVD¶ZHOONQRZQUDGLRFRPPHQWDWRU·ZLWKLQWKH0HWUR
SROLWDQ)LOLSLQR$PHULFDQFRPPXQLW\µPDGHKLPDSXEOLFILJXUHZLWKLQ






WKDWFRPPXQLW\&HOOHY)LOLSLQR5HSRUWHU(QWHUSULVHV,QF)G
 G&LU 
6LPLODUO\'U/XNHGHVFULEHGKLPVHOIDVIDPRXVLQFRXUWGRFXPHQWV
FODLPLQJ WR KDYH ´UHFHLYHG LQWHUQDWLRQDO DFFODLP DQG UHVSHFW IURP KLV
SHHUV LQ WKH PXVLF HQWHUWDLQPHQW LQGXVWULHV DQG IURP WKH SXEOLF DW
ODUJHµ$SSHOODQW%U+HHYHQFRQWHPSODWHGZKHWKHUKLVVXFFHVVZDV
GXHWR KLV FHOHEULW\ UDWKHUWKDQ KLVWDOHQW DQGVDLG KH´RIWHQ WKLQN>V@
DERXWVHFUHWO\SURGXFLQJXQGHUDGLIIHUHQWQDPHWRVHHKRZLW·VSHU
FHLYHGµ,G
'U /XNH LV HVSHFLDOO\ ZHOO NQRZQ LQ WKH SRS PXVLF FRPPXQLW\ IRU
ZRUNLQJFORVHO\ZLWKIHPDOHDUWLVWV+LVIDPHGHULYHVIURPGHYHORSLQJIH
PDOHSRSVWDUVOLNH.HVKD.DW\3HUU\%RQQLH0F.HHDQG%HFN\*E\







´SDUWLFLSDW>LQJ@LQ HYHU\ DVSHFWRI WKHLU FDUHHUµ $V HPSKDVL]HG E\ DQ
DUWLFOH·VWLWOHLQWKH9LOODJH9RLFH'U/XNHLVNQRZQIRU´8Q6H[LQJRI
$PHULFD·V3RS6WDUVµGRLQJ´TXLWHDELWWRDOWHUWKHFRXUVHRIJHQGHULGHQ
WLW\ LQ SRS PXVLFµ VSHFLILFDOO\ IRU IHPDOH VLQJHUV 0RGHUQ IHPDOH SRS
PXVLF³´IHPDOHIURQWHG VH[XDOO\ IUDQN GDOHNYRLFHG IL]]LQJ ZLWK V
V\QWKV³LVEURDGO\*RWWZDOG·VFUHDWLRQµ´>+@HFRXOGDOPRVWEHFRQVLG
HUHG DQ DYDWDU RI JLUOV RU JLUOORYHUV HYHU\ZKHUHµ 7KH IDFW WKDW KLV


6HDEURRNVXSUDQ
)HQQHVV\VXSUDQ
/HZLVVXSUDQ6HHDOVR135 0251,1* (',7,21VXSUDQ

´>.DW\@3HUU\
LVRQHDPRQJDODUJHJURXSRI\RXQJIHPDOHSRSDUWLVWVZKRP'U/XNHKDVZRUNHG
ZLWKµ 
:LOPDQVXSUDQ








ZRUNLV´SULPDULO\ZLWKVSXQN\IHPDOHVRORDUWLVWVµLVQRWDQLQVLJQLIL
FDQWSDUWRIKLVSUHVWLJH³LWLVZKDWPDGH´WKH'U/XNH0RPHQW>@µ
'U/XNHLVWKXVDJHQHUDOSXEOLFILJXUHZLWKLQWKHPXVLFLQGXVWU\³
DQG .HVKD·V VWDWHPHQWV DUH RI HVSHFLDO LQWHUHVW WR WKRVH LQYROYHG ZLWK
DQG LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKDW LQGXVWU\ EHFDXVH WKH\ FRQFHUQ KLV LQWHUDFWLRQV
ZLWKDUWLVWVDVDPXVLFSURGXFHUDQGVRQJZULWHU*LYHQ'U/XNH·VSRZHU
DQG LQIOXHQFHLQWKH PXVLFLQGXVWU\ .HVKD·V DOOHJDWLRQVWKDWKH UDSHG
KHUDQG.DW\3HUU\ WZRSURPLQHQWIHPDOHDUWLVWV DUHRIJUHDWFRQFHUQ
WRDUWLVWVDQGWKHLUIDQV+HUDOOHJDWLRQV´RFFXU>UHG@ZLWKLQWKHOLPLWVRI
WKHSDUWLFXODUFRPPXQLW\µLQZKLFK'U/XNHLVDJHQHUDOSXEOLFILJXUH


6WHUQEHUJKVXSUDQ
)HQQHVV\VXSUDQ







&KDSPDQ)6XSSGDW6LQFH.HVKDZDVFRPPXQLFDWLQJWR
/DG\ *DJD RYHU WH[W  DQG PHPEHUV RI WKH IHPDOH SRS FRPPXQLW\
WKURXJK OLWLJDWLRQ  DERXW SRVVLEOH PLVFRQGXFW E\ D PDMRU SURGXFHU
DJDLQVWIHPDOHVLQJHUVWKH\ZHUHWKXVRILQWHUHVWWRWKRVHLQWKHPXVLF
ILHOG7KLVLVHYLGHQWIURPWKHGD\RIUHSRUWLQJRIWKHODZVXLWLQLQGXVWU\
PDJD]LQHVVXFKDV5ROOLQJ6WRQH%LOOERDUGDQG7KH+ROO\ZRRG5H
SRUWHU 6HH 'H&DUYDOKR  $G DW  KROGLQJ WKDW VWDWHPHQWV


6HH.RU\*URZ.HVKD6XHV3URGXFHU'U/XNHIRU6H[XDO$VVDXOWDQG%DWWHU\

52//,1* 6721( 2FW    KWWSVZZZUROOLQJVWRQHFRPPXVLFPXVLF
QHZVNHVKDVXHVSURGXFHUGUOXNHIRUVH[XDODVVDXOWDQGEDWWHU\
6HH-RH/\QFK.HVKD6XLQJ'U/XNHIRU$OOHJHG6H[XDO$VVDXOW

$EXVH
%,//%2$5'
2FW

FOHVQHZVNHVKDVXLQJGUOXNH

 

(PRWLRQDO
KWWSVZZZELOOERDUGFRPDUWL

6HH(ULT*DUGQHU5HDG)XOO'HWDLOV$ERXW.HVKD

V'LVWXUELQJ/DZVXLW$JDLQVW
'U /XNH +2//<:22' 5(3257(5 2FW    KWWSVZZZKROO\ZRRGUH
SRUWHUFRPWKUHVTUHDGIXOOGHWDLOVNHVKDVGLVWXUELQJ







´DLPHGDWDFRPPXQLW\RI3RUWXJXHVH$PHULFDQVµZHUHRILQWHUHVWWRWKH
FRPPXQLW\ LQ ZKLFKWKH SODLQWLII ZDV D SXEOLF ILJXUH $QG PXVLF IDQV
ZRXOGDOVRZDQWWRNQRZDERXWKRZKHWUHDWVIHPDOHSHUIRUPHUVLQGH
FLGLQJZKHWKHUWKH\ZDQWHGWRVXSSRUWKLP
*LYHQWKHJURZLQJWLGHRIVH[XDOPLVFRQGXFWDOOHJDWLRQVLQWKHHQWHU
WDLQPHQW LQGXVWU\ LW KDV EHFRPH LQFUHDVLQJO\ LPSRUWDQW WR ´SUHYHQW D
FKLOOLQJ HIIHFW XSRQ WKH PHGLD·V LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI SXEOLF HYHQWVµ LQ WKLV
ILHOG:HOOVY/LGG\)G WK&LU ,QUHFHQW\HDUV
PDQ\ SHRSOH³ERWK DOOHJHG YLFWLPV DQG MRXUQDOLVWV LQYHVWLJDWLQJ WKHLU
VWRULHV³KDYHEHHQVSHDNLQJRXWDERXWSURPLQHQWEXVLQHVVSHRSOH HVSH
FLDOO\ LQ HQWHUWDLQPHQW  DOOHJHGO\ PLVWUHDWLQJ \RXQJ XSDQGFRPLQJ
ZRPHQZLWKZKRPWKH\KDYHEXVLQHVVUHODWLRQV6LQFHWKHUHSRUWLQJRI
VXFKDOOHJDWLRQVDERXWWKHPRYLHSURGXFHU+DUYH\:HLQVWHLQWKHUHKDYH






EHHQ DW OHDVW  86 DUWLFOHV SXEOLVKHG UHIHUHQFLQJ WKH 0H7RR
PRYHPHQWRU:HLQVWHLQ6LQFH$SULODWOHDVWFHOHEULWLHVSROL
WLFLDQV&(2VDQGRWKHUKLJKSURILOHSHUVRQVKDYHEHHQFRYHUHGLQWKH
PHGLDDVKDYLQJEHHQDFFXVHGRIVH[XDOPLVFRQGXFW
7KLVLVDVXEMHFWWKDWHPLQHQWO\PHULWVPHGLDFRYHUDJH%RWKWKHSUHVV
DQG DOOHJHG YLFWLPV PXVW EH DEOH WR IUHHO\ GLVFXVV DOOHJHG SURIHVVLRQDO
PLVFRQGXFWLQDJLYHQFRPPXQLW\DUPHGZLWKWKHIXOOSURWHFWLRQVWKDW
WKH)LUVW$PHQGPHQWSURYLGHVLQOLEHOFDVHV,IFRXUWVDSSO\WKHSXEOLF
ILJXUH VWDWXV WRR QDUURZO\ LQ OLEHO VXLWV UHODWHG WR VH[XDO PLVFRQGXFW

7KLVZDVFDOFXODWHGXVLQJ0HGLD&ORXGZLWKVHDUFKWHUPV´0H7RRµ25´0H

7RR0RYHPHQWµ25´+DUYH\:HLQVWHLQµZLWKLQDOOQDWLRQDODQGVWDWHSDSHUVEHWZHHQ
2FWREHUWR0DUFK
6HH$QQD1RUWK&RQVWDQFH*UDG\/DXUD0F*DQQ

$MD5RPDQR6H[XDO+DU
DVVPHQW$VVDXOW$OOHJDWLRQV/LVW92;KWWSVZZZYR[FRPDVH[XDOKDUDVVPHQWDV
VDXOWDOOHJDWLRQVOLVW ODVWYLVLWHG0DU 







FODLPVWKHSODLQWLII·VORZHUVWDQGDUGRISURRI´ZRXOGXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOO\
LQKLELWGHEDWHDQGFRPPHQWFRQFHUQLQJSXEOLFFRQWURYHUVLHVµ5RVDQRYD
Y3OD\ER\(QWHUSULVHV,QF)G WK&LU 
,,, 'U/XNHLVD´OLPLWHGSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHµ
$´OLPLWHGSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHµLVRQHZKR´YROXQWDULO\LQMHFWVKLP
VHOILQWRDSDUWLFXODUSXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\DQGWKHUHE\EHFRPHVDSXEOLF
ILJXUHIRUDOLPLWHGUDQJHRILVVXHVµ*HUW]86DW7KLVDQDO\VLV
IRFXVHVRQ´WKHQDWXUHDQGH[WHQWRIDQLQGLYLGXDO·VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH
SDUWLFXODUFRQWURYHUV\JLYLQJULVHWRWKHGHIDPDWLRQµ,G
$7KH SXEOLF FRQWURYHUV\ DW LVVXH LV WKH WRSLF RI DUWLVWEXVL
QHVVUHODWLRQV
$ SXEOLF FRQWURYHUV\ FDQ EH ´DQ\ WRSLF RQ ZKLFK VL]DEOHHOHPHQWVRI
VRFLHW\KDYHGLIIHUHQWVWURQJO\KHOGYLHZVµ/HUPDQY)O\QW'LVWULE&R
)G G&LU $QGLQGHILQLQJDSXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\






WKHFRXUWVKDYHWHQGHGWRGHILQHLW´DVEHLQJEURDGHUWKDQWKHQDUURZHU
GLVFXVVLRQFRQWDLQHGLQWKHGHIDPDWRU\GRFXPHQWµ-DQNRYLFY,QW·O&UL
VLV*US)G '&&LU  FLWLQJ7DYRXODUHDVY3LUR
)G '&&LU DQG:DOGEDXP)GDW
 Q  7KXV IRU LQVWDQFH LQ )LQH Y (631 ,QF VWDWHPHQWV DERXW
VH[XDOPROHVWDWLRQRIDPHQ·VEDVNHWEDOOWHDPZHUHIRXQGWRUHODWHWRWKH
SXEOLF FRQWURYHUV\ WRSLF RI ´LQWHJULW\ RI WKH 6\UDFXVH 8QLYHUVLW\ PHQ·V
EDVNHWEDOOWHDPDQGHIIRUWVWRDGGUHVVDWULVN\RXWKµDQGQRWWKHPROHV
WDWLRQLWVHOI:/DW  1'1<0DU VHHDOVR
7DYRXODUHDV)GDW SXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\ZDV´VWDWHRIWKHRLOLQ
GXVWU\µ  )RUHWLFK Y $GYDQFH 0DJD]LQH 3XEOLVKHUV ,QF  ) 6XSS
 ''&  SXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\ZDV´FKLOGDEXVHZRPHQ·V
ULJKWV>DQG@WKHLQWUXVLRQRIWKHVWDWHLQWRSULYDWHDIIDLUVµ 






7KHWUHDWPHQWRIDUWLVWVE\EXVLQHVVSHRSOHDQGH[HFXWLYHVLVDWRSLFRI
SXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\DQGKDVEHHQFRYHUHGLQDYDULHW\RIVFHQDULRVIURP
DUWLVWV EHLQJ DOOHJHGO\ VXEMHFWHG WR XQIDLU FRQWUDFWV OLNH 3ULQFH DQG
-R-RWRDUWLVWVILJKWLQJFRPSDQLHVIRUIDLUVRQJUDWHVOLNH/LO\$OOHQ


6HH(DPRQQ)RUGH5HFRUG%UHDNHU$%ULHI+LVWRU\RI3ULQFH·V&RQWUDFWXDO&RQ

WURYHUVLHV *8$5',$1 $XJ    KWWSVZZZWKHJXDUGLDQFRPPX
VLFDXJKLVWRU\SULQFHFRQWUDFWXDOFRQWURYHUV\ZDUQHUSDLVOH\SDUN
6HH-R-R

'HH/RFNHWW-R-R6SHQW1HDUO\D'HFDGH)LJKWLQJ+HU/DEHODQG
:RQ +HUH·V :KDW 6KH /HDUQHG LQ +HU 2ZQ :RUGV 98/785( 1RY   
KWWSVZZZYXOWXUHFRPMRMRILJKWLQJWKHPDMRUODEHOPDQLQKHURZQ
ZRUGVKWPO
6HH$QLWD6LQJK/LO\$OOHQ¶0DNLQJ0LOOLRQV"7KH-RKQ/HZLV$G2QO\(DUQHG

0H N· 7(/(*5$3+ 0D\    KWWSVZZZWHOHJUDSKFRXNQHZVFHOHEUL
W\QHZV/LO\$OOHQ0DNLQJPLOOLRQV7KH-RKQ/HZLVDGRQO\HDUQHGPH
NKWPO








WR DUWLVWV EHLQJ DEXVHG E\ WKHLU PDQDJHPHQW WHDP ILQDQFLDOO\ OLNH 5L
KDQQDRUSK\VLFDOO\OLNH%ULWQH\6SHDUV,QIDFW'U/XNH·VDEXVLYH
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK.HVKDZDVDOUHDG\DSXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\E\ODWH
ZKHQWKH´)UHH.HKDµPRYHPHQWEHJDQSXEOLFO\DGYRFDWLQJWKHUHOHDVH
RI.HVKDIURPKHUFRQWUDFWZLWK'U/XNHZKLFKVSDUNHGSXEOLFVXSSRUW
DQGFULWLFLVP


6HH&KULVWLQH.HDUQH\5LKDQQD6XHV([$FFRXQWDQWV6D\V6KH/RVW0LOOLRQV

5(87(56 -XO\    KWWSVZZZUHXWHUVFRPDUWLFOHHQWHUWDLQPHQWXVULKDQQD
ODZVXLWULKDQQDVXHVH[DFFRXQWDQWVVD\VVKHORVWPLOOLRQV
LG86%5(/
6HH-HQQLIHU9LQH\DUG%ULWQH\6SHDUVZDV'UXJJHG&RQWUROOHGE\6DP/XWIL

3DUHQWV $OOHJH 079 )HE    KWWSZZZPWYFRPQHZVEULWQH\
VSHDUVZDVGUXJJHGFRQWUROOHGE\VDPOXWILSDUHQWVDOOHJH
6HH.HOVHD6WDKOHU¶)UHH.HKD·,VD9HU\3UREOHPDWLF0RYHPHQW%867/(

  
PRYHPHQW

2FW
KWWSVZZZEXVWOHFRPDUWLFOHVIUHHNHKDLVDYHU\SUREOHPDWLF







.HVKD·VDOOHJDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ'U/XNH·VFRQGXFWDVDPXVLFSURGXFHU
DQGVRQJZULWHUWRZDUGVDUWLVWVZLWKZKRPKHZRUNHGILWVTXDUHO\ZLWKLQ
WKHSXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\DERXWDUWLVWEXVLQHVV UHODWLRQVJLYHQWKDWWKHVH
DOOHJDWLRQVEHDURQ'U/XNH·VWUXVWZRUWKLQHVVLQKLVGHDOLQJVZLWK\RXQJ
IHPDOHDUWLVWV:DOGEDXP)GDW ´0LVVWDWHPHQWVZKROO\XQ
UHODWHG WR WKH FRQWURYHUV\µ DUH QRW SURWHFWHG EXW VWDWHPHQWV  >RI@ D
SODLQWLII·V ¶WDOHQWV HGXFDWLRQ H[SHULHQFH DQG PRWLYHV· FDQ EH JHU
PDQHµ VHHDOVR%HOOY$VVRFLDWHG3UHVV)6XSS ''&
  KROGLQJ WKDW DOOHJDWLRQV RI LOOLFLW GUXJ XVH DJDLQVW WKH SODLQWLII
HYHQDVDSULYDWHSHUVRQZHUHVWLOOFRQQHFWHGWRWKHSODLQWLII·VSXEOLFSHU
VRQDDQGFRQWURYHUV\RIRIIWKHILHOGFRQGXFWIRUSURIHVVLRQDODWKOHWHV 







%'U/XNH´YROXQWDULO\LQMHFWHGKLPVHOILQWRWKHSXEOLFFRQ
WURYHUV\µ
/LPLWHGSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHVKDYH´LQMHFWHGWKHPVHOYHVLQWKHSXEOLF
FRQWURYHUV\µZKHQ´WKHLUYROXQWDU\SDUWLFLSDWLRQ>KDV@DWWUDFWHGSXE
OLFDWWHQWLRQµDQGWKH\VHHN´WRHVWDEOLVKWKHLUUHSXWDWLRQDVDXWKRULWLHV
LQ WKH ILHOGµ :LQNOHYRVV Y 6WHLQEHUJ  $'G   VW 'HS·W
 DSSHDOGLVPLVVHG1<G  
)RULQVWDQFHLQ$OFRU/LIH([WHQVLRQ)RXQGDWLRQY-RKQVRQWKHFRXUW
KHOGWKDWWKHSODLQWLIIFRUSRUDWLRQZDVDOLPLWHGSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHLQ
´DOOPDWWHUVUHODWLQJWRLWVEXVLQHVVµ1<6G 6XS&W 
DII·G$'G VW'HS·W 7KHFRXUWFRQFOXGHGWKHSODLQWLII
´LQMHFWHGµLWVHOI´LQWRWKHSXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\µEHFDXVHLW´PDLQWDLQ>HG@D
ZHEVLWH SXEOLVK>HG@ D PDJD]LQH J>D@YH LQWHUYLHZV WR WKH SUHVV >DQG@
LQYLW>HG@ ILOP FUHZV LQWR LWV IDFLOLWLHVµ  1<6G  /LNHZLVH LQ






*ULVKLQY6XONHVVWKHFRXUWKHOGWKHSODLQWLIIZDVDOLPLWHGSXUSRVHSXE
OLFILJXUH´UHJDUGLQJKLVPDULWDOGLVSXWHDQGOHJDOSURFHHGLQJVµEHFDXVH
KH ´UHYHDO>HG@ DVSHFWV RIKLV SHUVRQDO OLIH WR D ZLGHVSUHDG SXEOLF VRFLDO
PHGLDIROORZLQJµ:/DW  &'&DO0D\ 
&RPSDUHGWRWKHSODLQWLIIVLQ$OFRUDQG*ULVKLQ'U/XNHH[SHQGHG
JUHDWHUHIIRUWVWRLQMHFWKLPVHOILQWRWKHSXEOLFFRQWURYHUV\+HWRRNDI
ILUPDWLYHVWHSVRQVRFLDOPHGLDDQGLQWKHSUHVVWRSXEOLFO\HVWDEOLVKKLP
VHOIDVWKHOHDGLQJDXWKRULW\LQFUHDWLQJSRSPXVLFDQGLQGHYHORSLQJWRS
IHPDOHWDOHQW6HH3DUW,&$QGEHFDXVH'U/XNHYROXQWDULO\SURPRWHG
KLVFORVH SURIHVVLRQDO UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWK PDQ\IHPDOH DUWLVWV³%ULWQH\
6SHDUV .DW\ 3HUU\ 0LOH\ &\UXV 3LQN .HOO\ &ODUNVRQ -XLF\ - DQG







.HVKD³KH DVVXPHG WKH ULVNRI SXEOLF VFUXWLQ\ UHJDUGLQJ KLV LQWHUDF
WLRQVZLWKDUWLVWV6HH-DQNRYLF)GDW KROGLQJSODLQWLII·VFORVH
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDSULPHPLQLVWHU´FDUULHGDULVNRISXEOLFVFUXWLQ\µ 
)LUVW 'U /XNH SURPRWHG KLPVHOI DV D SURGXFHU ZKRKDV JUHDW UHOD
WLRQVZLWKKLVIHPDOHDUWLVWV+HVKDUHGKRZKDUGKHZRUNVZLWKKLVDUW
LVWV³´P\EDELHVµDVKHFDOOVWKHP³LQKLVVWXGLRLQKLV1HZ<RUNHUSUR
ILOHDQGWDONHGDERXWKRZKH´NHHSVWKHDWPRVSKHUHORRVHµ LQWKHVHQVH
RIPDLQWDLQLQJ IULHQGO\ FDVXDOLQWHUDFWLRQV ZLWKDUWLVWV LQKLV 5ROOLQJ
6WRQHSURILOH+LV%LOOERDUGSURILOHEOXQWO\GHVFULEHGKLPDV´DQDYDWDU

6HH6HDEURRNVXSUDQ
+DOSHULQVXSUDQ
6HH6HDEURRNVXSUDQ
(GZDUGVVXSUDQ








RIJLUOVRUJLUOORYHUVHYHU\ZKHUHµ+HVWUHVVHGWKDWLWLVKLVMRE´WRILQG
JUHDWVRQJVZLWKWKHDUWLVWVIRUWKHDUWLVWVDQGKDYHWKHPVKLQHµ0RUH
RYHU 'U/XNHDOVRUHJXODUO\XVHG 7ZLWWHUWR SURPRWHKLVDUWLVWV³DQG
LPSOLFLWO\SURPRWHKLPVHOIDVVRPHRQHZKREDFNVKLVDUWLVWV
6HFRQG'U/XNHSURPRWHGKLPVHOIDVVRPHRQHWUXVWZRUWK\³KDYLQJ
VXFKFORVHIULHQGVKLSVZLWKKLVDUWLVWVWKDWWKH\ZRXOGHYHQMRNHDERXW
LQWLPDWH WKLQJV )RU H[DPSOH LQ D EHKLQGWKHVFHQHV YLGHR RI $YULO
/DYLJQH·V´7KH%HVW'DPQ7KLQJµDOEXP'U/XNHWRRNKLVVKLUWRIIDQG
DVNHG/DYLJQHWRSHSSHUVSUD\KLPZKLFKVKHGLG+HFRPPHQWHGLQWKH
YLGHR´,·PUHDOO\DEXVHG,·PVRDEXVHG$QG,NLQGDOLNHLWµ´,DP$YULO·V


:LOPDQVXSUDQ
1350251,1*(',7,21VXSUDQ








ELWFKµ +H DOVR SXEOLFL]HG KLV EHW ZLWK 0LOH\ &\UXV WKDW KHU VRQJ
´:UHFNLQJ%DOOµZRXOGQRWWRSWKH%LOOERDUG+RWDEHWKHORVW
/LNHZLVHKLV5ROOLQJ6WRQHSURILOHGHVFULEHGDPRPHQWZLWKKLPDQG
.DW\3HUU\ZKHUHVKH´ERUURZHG/XNH·VODSWRSDQGWZHHWHGDVKLPDVN
LQJLILWZDVQRUPDOWRILQGKLPVHOIDWWUDFWHGWRER\V/XNHUHWDOLDWHGE\
WZHHWLQJDV3HUU\DQGKHUPLOOLRQIROORZHUVUHDG¶,VLWQRUPDOWRKDYH
WKH UHFXUUHQW UDVK ZLWK EOLVWHUV RQP\ YDJLQD"·µ 7KHLU 7ZLWWHU SUDQN
EHFDPHVRSXEOLFWKDWDWRQHSRLQW´.DW\3HUU\·V9DJLQDµZDVWKHQXPEHU

$YULO/DYLJQH,V0\'UXJ0DNLQJRI7KH%HVW'DPQ7KLQJ<2878%(

 KWWSV\RXWXEH.<5KV[VF"W 

-XQ

6HDEURRNVXSUDQ
 (GZDUGV VXSUD Q 'U /XNH FRQWLQXHG WKH SUDQN E\ WZHHWLQJ ´#NDW\SHUU\

.DW\,·PVRVRUU\WRKHDUWKDWDERXWXUYDJLQDXVKRXOGUHDOO\VHHVRPHERG\DERXW
WKDWHZGRQ·WVKRZLWWRPHDUHDOGUµ#7KH'RFWRU/XNH7 :,77(5 -DQ
30 KWWSVWZLWWHUFRP7KH'RFWRU/XNHVWDWXV








RQHWUHQGLQJWRSLFRQ7ZLWWHU)LQDOO\KHDOVRSXEOLFL]HGKLVSHUVRQDO
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWK.HVKDRQ7ZLWWHU+HWZHHWHGDSKRWRRI.HVKDVOHHS
LQJ VWDWLQJ ´,·P ZRUULHG DERXW ZKDW 7+(< JRQQD GR )URPPH \RX
MXVW\RXUXVXDOVSDQNLQJIRUEHLQJEDG3µDQG´'DPQP\DUWLVWVZRUN
KDUG KWWSWZLWSLFFRPOFV>@µ  7KH PHVVDJH WR WKH SXEOLF ZDV
FOHDU'U/XNHLVVXFKDFORVHIULHQGWRWKH\RXQJIHPDOHDUWLVWVKHZRUNV
ZLWKWKDWWKH\FDQMRNHDERXWWKHPRVWSHUVRQDOPDWWHUVZLWKHDFKRWKHU


6HH.\OH$QGHUVRQ.DW\3HUU\·V1DXJKW\%LWV7RS7ZLWWHU7UHQGV079

 KWWSZZZPWYFRPQHZVNDW\SHUU\WZLWWHUKDFN


-DQ

-HQ <DPDWR ,QVLGH .HVKD·V %DWWOH $JDLQVW 'U /XNH $OOHJDWLRQV RI 5DSH
6NHWFK\ 'HOHWHG 3KRWRV DQG 0RUH '$,/<%($67
$SU   
KWWSVZZZWKHGDLO\EHDVWFRPLQVLGHNHVKDVEDWWOHDJDLQVWGUOXNHDOOHJDWLRQVRI
UDSHVNHWFK\GHOHWHGSKRWRVDQGPRUH







*LYHQ'U/XNH·VHIIRUWVWRSURPRWHKLPVHOILQWKHSUHVVDQGRQVRFLDO
PHGLDDVDSRZHUIXODGYRFDWHIRUKLVDUWLVWV³DQGDVWKHLULQWLPDWHSHU
VRQDOIULHQG³KHKDVLQMHFWHGKLPVHOILQWRWKHFRQWURYHUV\RIWUHDWPHQWRI
DUWLVWVE\EXVLQHVVSHRSOHDQGH[HFXWLYHV 6HH%HOO)6XSSDW
KROGLQJWKDW´SURIHVVLRQDOFDUHHUVDQGWKRVHRIRWKHUHQWHUWDLQHUVZKR
VHHNWKHSXEOLFVSRWOLJKWDUHVRLQWLPDWHO\WLHGWRWKHLUSHUVRQDOFRQGXFW
WKDW VXFK D GLVWLQFWLRQ ZRXOG EH HQWLUHO\ XQUHDOLVWLFµ  .HVKD·V DOOHJD
WLRQVRIPLVFRQGXFWUHODWHWRWKDWFRQWURYHUV\
&21&/86,21
'U/XNHFDUHIXOO\FUDIWHGKLVSHUVRQDDQGULVHWRWKHDSH[RIWKHPXVLF
LQGXVWU\ZKLOHGHYHORSLQJVRPHRIWKHPRVWFHOHEUDWHGDUWLVWVDQGPXVLF
RIRXUWLPH'U/XNHTXDOLILHVDVDSXEOLFILJXUHLQIRXUZD\V³KHLVDQ
´DOOSXUSRVH SXEOLF ILJXUHµ D ´JHQHUDO SXEOLF ILJXUH ZLWKLQ D UHOHYDQW






FRPPXQLW\µD´OLPLWHGSXUSRVHSXEOLFILJXUHµDQGD´SXEOLFSHUVRQDOLW\µ
7KLV&RXUWVKRXOGWKHUHIRUHUHYHUVHWKH6XSUHPH&RXUW·VFRQFOXVLRQWKDW
´WKHDFWXDOPDOLFHVWDQGDUGLVLQDSSOLFDEOHµ5
'DWHG
  



$35,/
1(:<25.1(:<25.

5HVSHFWIXOO\VXEPLWWHG

(,/((1021$*+$1'(/8&,$
+2/:(//6+867(5 
*2/'%(5*//3
/H[LQJWRQ$YH
1HZ<RUN1<
 
HGHOXFLD#KVJOOSFRP


(8*(1(92/2.+
),567$0(1'0(17&/,1,&
8&/$6&+22/2)/$:
+LOJDUG$YH
/RV$QJHOHV&$
 
YRORNK#ODZXFODHGX

&RXQVHOIRU$PLFL&XULDH









3ULQWLQJ6SHFLILFDWLRQV6WDWHPHQW
3XUVXDQWWR1<&55 I DQG M 

7KH IRUHJRLQJ EULHI ZDV SUHSDUHG RQ D FRPSXWHU $ SURSRUWLRQDOO\
VSDFHGW\SHIDFHZDVXVHGDVIROORZV

1DPHRIW\SHIDFH&HQWXU\6FKRROERRN
3RLQWVL]H
/LQHVSDFLQJ'RXEOH

7KHWRWDOQXPEHURIZRUGVLQWKHEULHILQFOXVLYHRISRLQWKHDGLQJVDQG
IRRWQRWHVDQGH[FOXVLYHRISDJHVFRQWDLQLQJWKHWDEOHRIFRQWHQWVWDEOHRI
FLWDWLRQV SURRIRIVHUYLFHSULQWLQJ VSHFLILFDWLRQVVWDWHPHQWRU DQ\ DX
WKRUL]HG DGGHQGXP FRQWDLQLQJ VWDWXWHV UXOHV DQG UHJXODWLRQV HWF LV
ZRUGV
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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK
---------------------------------------------------------------x
LUKASZ GOTTWALD p/k/a DR. LUKE; KASZ :
MONEY, INC.; and PRESCRIPTION SONGS, :
LLC,
:
:
Plaintiffs,
:
:
-against:
:
KESHA ROSE SEBERT p/k/a KESHA; PEBE
:
SEBERT; VECTOR MANAGEMENT, LLC; and :
JACK ROVNER,
:
:
Defendants.
_________________________________________
:
KESHA ROSE SEBERT p/k/a KESHA,
:
:
Counterclaim-Plaintiff,
:
:
-against:
:
LUKASZ GOTTWALD p/k/a DR. LUKE; KASZ :
MONEY, INC.; PRESCRIPTION SONGS, LLC; :
and DOES 1-25, inclusive,
:
:
Counterclaim-Defendants.
---------------------------------------------------------------x

Index No. 653118/2014
Hon. Jennifer G. Schecter
Part 54
NOTICE OF APPEAL

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Defendant and Counterclaim-Plaintiff Kesha Rose Sebert
p/k/a Kesha hereby appeals to the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of the State of New
York, First Department, each and every part of the Order of the Honorable Jennifer Schecter,
dated February 6, 2020 (Dkt. No. 2279), denying Kesha’s motion for partial summary judgment
(the “Appealed Order”), including the decision and order issued under motion sequence number
45 cited therein (Dkt. No. 2278) (the “Second Appealed Order”), except that Kesha does not
appeal the Court’s denial of her motion for partial summary judgment on the ground that 35 of
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the allegedly defamatory statements are time barred.1 The Appealed Order and the Second
Appealed Order were entered in the above-entitled action in the Office of the Clerk of the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, County of New York on February 6, 2020, and served
with Notice of Entry on February 7, 2020, copies of which are attached as Exhibit 1.
Dated: March 9, 2020
New York, New York

Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Leah Godesky
By:______________________________
O’MELVENY & MYERS LLP
Anton Metlitsky
Leah Godesky
Yaira Dubin
Times Square Tower
7 Times Square
New York, New York 10036
(212) 326-2000
Daniel M. Petrocelli
(pro hac vice)
James M. Pearl
(pro hac vice)
1999 Avenue of the Stars, 8th Floor
Los Angeles, California 90067
Phone: (310) 553-6700
Attorneys for Defendant and CounterclaimPlaintiff Kesha Rose Sebert p/k/a Kesha

1

The Court also entered two non-final judgments on specific claims by Gottwald and Kesha as
part of its decision and order. (Dkt. Nos. 2284, 2289.) Kesha is not appealing those non-final
judgments at this time, and expressly reserves the right to appeal all non-appealed aspects of the
Appealed Order and non-final judgments after a final judgment has been entered in this case.
See CPLR § 5501 (“An appeal from a final judgment brings up for review any non-final
judgment or order which necessarily affects the final judgment . . .”); accord 10 Carmody-Wait
2d § 70:359 (“[A] party may refrain from taking a direct appeal from such a nonfinal judgment
or order and bring it up for review upon an appeal from the final judgment or order.”).
2
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To:

Clerk
New York County Supreme Court, Commercial Division

To:

MITCHELL SILBERBERG & KNUPP LLP
Christine Lepera (ctl@msk.com)
Jeffrey M. Movit (jmm@msk.com)
437 Madison Ave., 25th Fl.
New York, New York 10022
Tel: (212) 509-3900; Fax: (212) 509-7239
Attorneys for Lukasz Gottwald p/k/a Dr. Luke, Kasz
Money, Inc., and Prescription Songs, LLC

3
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Supreme (Court of tlje i>tate of Neiu fork
Appellate Siuision: First Judicial department
,QIRUPDWLRQDO6WDWHPHQW 3XUVXDQWWR 1<&55>D@ &LYLO

&DVH7LWOH6HWIRUWKWKHWLWOHRIWKHFDVHDVLWDSSHDUVRQWKHVXPPRQVQRWLFHRISHWLWLRQRURUGHUWR
VKRZFDXVHE\ZKLFKWKHPDWWHUZDVRULVWREHFRPPHQFHGRUDVDPHQGHG

)RU&RXUWRI2ULJLQDO,QVWDQFH

LUKASZ GOTTWALD p/k /a DR. LUKE, KASZ MONEY , INC ., and PRESCRIPTION SONGS, LLC

Plaintiffs-Respondents
'DWH1RWLFHRI$SSHDO)LOHG

Ͳ ĂŐĂŝŶƐƚͲ
KESHA ROSE SEBERT p/k /a KESHA

)RU$SSHOODWH'LYLVLRQ

Defendant-Appellant,
PEBE SEBERT , VECTOR MANAGEMENT, LLC , and JACK ROVNER
Defendants.

&DVH7\SH

a

&LYLO$FWLRQ
&3/5DUWLFOH$UELWUDWLRQ

)LOLQJ7\SH
&3/5DUWLFOH3URFHHGLQJ
6SHFLDO3URFHHGLQJ2WKHU
+DEHDV&RUSXV3URFHHGLQJ

a $SSHDO

7UDQVIHUUHG3URFHHGLQJ
&3/5$UWLFOH

2ULJLQDO3URFHHGLQJV

([HFXWLYH/DZ

&3/5$UWLFOH

&3/55HYLHZ

(PLQHQW'RPDLQ
/DERU/DZRUE
3XEOLF2IILFHUV/DZ
5HDO3URSHUW\7D[/DZ

1DWXUHRI6XLW&KHFNXSWRthreeRIWKHIROORZLQJFDWHJRULHVZKLFKEHVWUHIOHFWWKHQDWXUHRIWKHFDVH
$GPLQLVWUDWLYH5HYLHZ
'HFODUDWRU\-XGJPHQW
)DPLO\&RXUW
5HDO3URSHUW\
RWKHUWKDQIRUHFORVXUH

%XVLQHVV5HODWLRQVKLSV
'RPHVWLF5HODWLRQV
0RUWJDJH)RUHFORVXUH
6WDWXWRU\

a &RPPHUFLDO

Informational Statement - Civil
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(OHFWLRQ/DZ
0LVFHOODQHRXV
7D[DWLRQ

&RQWUDFWV
(VWDWH0DWWHUV
3ULVRQHU'LVFLSOLQH 3DUROH
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ƉƉĞĂů
WĂƉĞƌƉƉĞĂůĞĚ&ƌŽŵ;ŚĞĐŬŽŶĞŽŶůǇͿ͗

ŵĞŶĚĞĚĞĐƌĞĞ
ŵĞŶĚĞĚ:ƵĚŐĞŵĞŶƚ
ŵĞŶĚĞĚKƌĚĞƌ
ĞĐŝƐŝŽŶ
ĞĐƌĞĞ

/ĨĂŶĂƉƉĞĂůŚĂƐďĞĞŶƚĂŬĞŶĨƌŽŵŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶŽŶĞŽƌĚĞƌŽƌ
ũƵĚŐŵĞŶƚďǇƚŚĞĨŝůŝŶŐŽĨƚŚŝƐŶŽƚŝĐĞŽĨĂƉƉĞĂů͕ƉůĞĂƐĞ
ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƚŚĞďĞůŽǁŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĨŽƌĞĂĐŚƐƵĐŚŽƌĚĞƌŽƌ
ũƵĚŐŵĞŶƚĂƉƉĞĂůĞĚĨƌŽŵŽŶĂƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞƐŚĞĞƚŽĨƉĂƉĞƌ͘
s KƌĚĞƌ
ĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĂƚŝŽŶ
ZĞƐĞƚƚůĞĚKƌĚĞƌ
&ŝŶĚŝŶŐ
KƌĚĞƌΘ:ƵĚŐŵĞŶƚ
ZƵůŝŶŐ
/ŶƚĞƌůŽĐƵƚŽƌǇĞĐƌĞĞ
WĂƌƚŝĂůĞĐƌĞĞ
KƚŚĞƌ;ƐƉĞĐŝĨǇͿ͗
/ŶƚĞƌůŽĐƵƚŽƌǇ:ƵĚŐŵĞŶƚ
ZĞƐĞƚƚůĞĚĞĐƌĞĞ
:ƵĚŐŵĞŶƚ
ZĞƐĞƚƚůĞĚ:ƵĚŐŵĞŶƚ

Supreme Court
ŽƵƌƚ͗
ŽƵŶƚǇ͗
New York
/
/
02
06
2020
02
07
2020
/
/
ĂƚĞĚ͗
ŶƚĞƌĞĚ͗
:ƵĚŐĞ;ŶĂŵĞŝŶĨƵůůͿ͗Hon. Jennifer G. Schecter
/ŶĚĞǆEŽ͗͘ 653118/2014
^ƚĂŐĞ͗ s /ŶƚĞƌůŽĐƵƚŽƌǇ &ŝŶĂů WŽƐƚͲ&ŝŶĂů
dƌŝĂů͗ zĞƐ s EŽ/ĨzĞƐ͗
WƌŝŽƌhŶƉĞƌĨĞĐƚĞĚƉƉĞĂů and Related Case /ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ

:ƵƌǇ

ƌĞĂŶǇĂƉƉĞĂůƐĂƌŝƐŝŶŐŝŶƚŚĞƐĂŵĞĂĐƚŝŽŶŽƌƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐĐƵƌƌĞŶƚůǇƉĞŶĚŝŶŐŝŶƚŚĞĐŽƵƌƚ͍
/ĨzĞƐ͕ƉůĞĂƐĞƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƚŚĞƉƉĞůůĂƚĞŝǀŝƐŝŽŶĂƐĞEƵŵďĞƌĂƐƐŝŐŶĞĚƚŽĞĂĐŚƐƵĐŚĂƉƉĞĂů͘

EŽŶͲ:ƵƌǇ

a

zĞƐ EŽ

tŚĞƌĞĂƉƉƌŽƉƌŝĂƚĞ͕ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞǁŚĞƚŚĞƌƚŚĞƌĞŝƐĂŶǇƌĞůĂƚĞĚĂĐƚŝŽŶŽƌƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐŶŽǁŝŶĂŶǇĐŽƵƌƚŽĨƚŚŝƐŽƌĂŶǇŽƚŚĞƌ
ũƵƌŝƐĚŝĐƚŝŽŶ͕ĂŶĚŝĨƐŽ͕ƚŚĞƐƚĂƚƵƐŽĨƚŚĞĐĂƐĞ͗

KƌŝŐŝŶĂůWƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐ
ŽŵŵĞŶĐĞĚďǇ͗ KƌĚĞƌƚŽ^ŚŽǁĂƵƐĞ EŽƚŝĐĞŽĨWĞƚŝƚŝŽŶ tƌŝƚŽĨ,ĂďĞĂƐŽƌƉƵƐ ĂƚĞ&ŝůĞĚ͗
^ƚĂƚƵƚĞĂƵƚŚŽƌŝǌŝŶŐĐŽŵŵĞŶĐĞŵĞŶƚŽĨƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐŝŶƚŚĞƉƉĞůůĂƚĞŝǀŝƐŝŽŶ͗
WƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐdƌĂŶƐĨĞƌƌĞĚWƵƌƐƵĂŶƚƚŽW>ZϳϴϬϰ;ŐͿ
ŽƵƌƚ͗
Choose Court
:ƵĚŐĞ;ŶĂŵĞŝŶĨƵůůͿ͗

ŽƵŶƚǇ͗
Choose Countv
KƌĚĞƌŽĨdƌĂŶƐĨĞƌĂƚĞ͗
W>ZϱϳϬϰZĞǀŝĞǁŽĨǆWĂƌƚĞKƌĚĞƌ͗

ŽƵƌƚ͗
ŽƵŶƚǇ͗
Choose Court
Choose Countv
:ƵĚŐĞ;ŶĂŵĞŝŶĨƵůůͿ͗
ĂƚĞĚ͗
ĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝŽŶŽĨƉƉĞĂů͕WƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐŽƌƉƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚ^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚŽĨ/ƐƐƵĞƐ
ĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝŽŶ͗ /ĨĂŶĂƉƉĞĂů͕ďƌŝĞĨůǇĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞƚŚĞƉĂƉĞƌĂƉƉĞĂůĞĚĨƌŽŵ͘/ĨƚŚĞĂƉƉĞĂůŝƐĨƌŽŵĂŶŽƌĚĞƌ͕ƐƉĞĐŝĨǇƚŚĞƌĞůŝĞĨ
ƌĞƋƵĞƐƚĞĚĂŶĚǁŚĞƚŚĞƌƚŚĞŵŽƚŝŽŶǁĂƐŐƌĂŶƚĞĚŽƌĚĞŶŝĞĚ͘/ĨĂŶŽƌŝŐŝŶĂůƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐĐŽŵŵĞŶĐĞĚŝŶƚŚŝƐĐŽƵƌƚŽƌƚƌĂŶƐĨĞƌƌĞĚ
ƉƵƌƐƵĂŶƚƚŽW>ZϳϴϬϰ;ŐͿ͕ďƌŝĞĨůǇĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞƚŚĞŽďũĞĐƚŽĨƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐ͘/ĨĂŶĂƉƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶƵŶĚĞƌW>ZϱϳϬϰ͕ďƌŝĞĨůǇĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞƚŚĞ
ŶĂƚƵƌĞŽĨƚŚĞĞǆƉĂƌƚĞŽƌĚĞƌƚŽďĞƌĞǀŝĞǁĞĚ͘
Defendant and Counterclaim-Plaintiff Kesha Sebert seeks reversal of the Order of Supreme Court, New
York County (Hon. Jennifer Schecter ) denying Kesha's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment (Dkt. 2279)
including the decision and order issued under motion sequence number 45 cited therein (Dkt. 2278).
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/ƐƐƵĞƐ͗^ƉĞĐŝĨǇƚŚĞŝƐƐƵĞƐƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚƚŽďĞƌĂŝƐĞĚŽŶƚŚĞĂƉƉĞĂů͕ƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐ͕ŽƌĂƉƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶĨŽƌW>ZϱϳϬϰƌĞǀŝĞǁ, the grounds
for reversal, or modification to be advanced and the specific relief sought on appeal .

Kesha seeks reversal of the Order denying Kesha's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment on the ground
that she is entitled to judgment as a matter of law that Gottwald is not a private figure and can only
recover for defamation if the allegedly defamatory statements were made with actual malice or gross
irresponsibility. Kesha further seeks reversal of the Order on the ground that (i) the alleged defamatory
statements are privileged under New York law ; (ii) Kesha is not liable as a matter of law for the
statements of her mother and a fan; and (iii) the allegedly defamatory statements are non-actionable
opinions.

WĂƌƚǇ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ

/ŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐ͗&ŝůůŝŶƚŚĞŶĂŵĞŽĨĞĂĐŚƉĂƌƚǇƚŽƚŚĞĂĐƚŝŽŶŽƌƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐ͕ŽŶĞŶĂŵĞƉĞƌůŝŶĞ͘/ĨƚŚŝƐĨŽƌŵŝƐƚŽďĞĨŝůĞĚĨŽƌĂŶ
ĂƉƉĞĂů͕ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƚŚĞƐƚĂƚƵƐŽĨƚŚĞƉĂƌƚǇŝŶƚŚĞĐŽƵƌƚŽĨŽƌŝŐŝŶĂůŝŶƐƚĂŶĐĞĂŶĚŚŝƐ͕ŚĞƌ͕ŽƌŝƚƐƐƚĂƚƵƐŝŶƚŚŝƐĐŽƵƌƚ͕ŝĨĂŶǇ͘ /ĨƚŚŝƐ
ĨŽƌŵŝƐƚŽďĞĨŝůĞĚĨŽƌĂƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐĐŽŵŵĞŶĐĞĚŝŶƚŚŝƐĐŽƵƌƚ͕ĨŝůůŝŶŽŶůǇƚŚĞƉĂƌƚǇ͛ƐŶĂŵĞĂŶĚŚŝƐ͕ŚĞƌ͕ŽƌŝƚƐƐƚĂƚƵƐŝŶ ƚŚŝƐ
ĐŽƵƌƚ͘
EŽ͘
ϭ
Ϯ
ϯ
ϰ
ϱ
ϲ
ϳ
ϴ
ϵ
ϭϬ
ϭϭ
ϭϮ
ϭϯ
ϭϰ
ϭϱ
ϭϲ
ϭϳ
ϭϴ
ϭϵ
ϮϬ

WĂƌƚǇEĂŵĞ
Kesha Rose Sebert p/k/a Kesha
Lukasz Gottwald p/k/a Dr . Luke
Kasz Money, Inc.
Prescription Songs , LLC

Pebe Sebert
Vector Management , LLC
Jack Rovner

KƌŝŐŝŶĂů^ƚĂƚƵƐ
Defendant
Plaintiff
Plaintiff
Plaintiff
Defendant
Defendant
Defendant
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ƉƉĞůůĂƚĞŝǀŝƐŝŽŶ^ƚĂƚƵƐ
Appellant
Respondent
Respondent
Respondent

None
None
None
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ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
/ŶƐƚƌƵĐƚŝŽŶƐ͗&ŝůůŝŶƚŚĞŶĂŵĞƐŽĨƚŚĞĂƚƚŽƌŶĞǇƐŽƌĨŝƌŵƐĨŽƌƚŚĞƌĞƐƉĞĐƚŝǀĞƉĂƌƚŝĞƐ͘/ĨƚŚŝƐĨŽƌŵŝƐƚŽďĞĨŝůĞĚǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ
ŶŽƚŝĐĞŽĨƉĞƚŝƚŝŽŶŽƌŽƌĚĞƌƚŽƐŚŽǁĐĂƵƐĞďǇǁŚŝĐŚĂƐƉĞĐŝĂůƉƌŽĐĞĞĚŝŶŐŝƐƚŽďĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĐĞĚŝŶƚŚĞƉƉĞůůĂƚĞŝǀŝƐŝŽŶ͕
ŽŶůǇƚŚĞŶĂŵĞŽĨƚŚĞĂƚƚŽƌŶĞǇĨŽƌƚŚĞƉĞƚŝƚŝŽŶĞƌŶĞĞĚďĞƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ͘/ŶƚŚĞĞǀĞŶƚƚŚĂƚĂůŝƚŝŐĂŶƚƌĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚƐŚĞƌƐĞůĨŽƌ
ŚŝŵƐĞůĨ͕ƚŚĞďŽǆŵĂƌŬĞĚ͞WƌŽ^Ğ͟ŵƵƐƚďĞĐŚĞĐŬĞĚĂŶĚƚŚĞĂƉƉƌŽƉƌŝĂƚĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĂƚůŝƚŝŐĂŶƚŵƵƐƚďĞƐƵƉƉůŝĞĚ
ŝŶƚŚĞƐƉĂĐĞƐƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ͘
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇͬ&ŝƌŵEĂŵĞ͗Anton Metlitsky/O'Melveny & Myers LLP
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗7 Times Square
ŝƚǇ͗New York
^ƚĂƚĞ͗ NY
ŝƉ͗10036
ͲŵĂŝůĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗ ametlitsky@omm.com
a ZĞƚĂŝŶĞĚ ƐƐŝŐŶĞĚ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇdǇƉĞ͗
WĂƌƚǇŽƌWĂƌƚŝĞƐZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞd ;ƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƉĂƌƚǇŶƵŵďĞƌ;ƐͿĨƌŽŵƚĂďůĞĂďŽǀĞ ) ͗
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇͬ&ŝƌŵEĂŵĞ͗ Leah Godesky/ O'Melveny & Myers LLP
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗7 Times Square
ŝƚǇ͗New York
^ƚĂƚĞ͗ NY
ŝƉ͗10036
omm
com
lgodesky
.
@
ͲŵĂŝůĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗
a ZĞƚĂŝŶĞĚ ƐƐŝŐŶĞĚ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇdǇƉĞ͗
WĂƌƚǇŽƌWĂƌƚŝĞƐZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ;ƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƉĂƌƚǇŶƵŵďĞƌ;ƐͿĨƌŽŵƚĂďůĞĂďŽǀĞ )͗
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇͬ&ŝƌŵEĂŵĞ͗ Yaira Dubin/O'Melveny & Myers LLP
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗7 Times Square
ŝƚǇ͗New York
^ƚĂƚĞ͗ NY
ŝƉ͗10036
ͲŵĂŝůĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗ ydubin@omm.com
a ZĞƚĂŝŶĞĚ ƐƐŝŐŶĞĚ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇdǇƉĞ͗
WĂƌƚǇŽƌWĂƌƚŝĞƐZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ;ƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƉĂƌƚǇŶƵŵďĞƌ;ƐͿĨƌŽŵƚĂďůĞĂďŽǀĞ )͗
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇͬ&ŝƌŵEĂŵĞ͗ Christine Lepera/Mitchell Silberberg & Knupp LLP
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗437 Madison Ave., 25th FI.
ŝƚǇ͗New York
^ƚĂƚĞ͗ NY
ŝƉ͗10022
ͲŵĂŝůĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗ ctl@msk.com
a ZĞƚĂŝŶĞĚ ƐƐŝŐŶĞĚ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇdǇƉĞ͗
WĂƌƚǇŽƌWĂƌƚŝĞƐZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ;ƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƉĂƌƚǇŶƵŵďĞƌ;ƐͿĨƌŽŵƚĂďůĞĂďŽǀĞ )͗
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇͬ&ŝƌŵEĂŵĞ͗ Jeffrey Movit/Mitchell Silberberg & Knupp LLP
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗437 Madison Ave., 25th FI.
ŝƚǇ͗ New York
^ƚĂƚĞ͗ NY
ŝƉ͗ 10022
ͲŵĂŝůĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗ jmm@msk.com
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇdǇƉĞ͗
a ZĞƚĂŝŶĞĚ ƐƐŝŐŶĞĚ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ
WĂƌƚǇŽƌWĂƌƚŝĞƐZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ;ƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƉĂƌƚǇŶƵŵďĞƌ;ƐͿĨƌŽŵƚĂďůĞĂďŽǀĞ ) ͗
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇͬ&ŝƌŵEĂŵĞ͗
ĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗
ŝƚǇ͗
^ƚĂƚĞ͗
ŝƉ͗
ͲŵĂŝůĚĚƌĞƐƐ͗
ƚƚŽƌŶĞǇdǇƉĞ͗
ZĞƚĂŝŶĞĚ ƐƐŝŐŶĞĚ 'ŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ
WĂƌƚǇŽƌWĂƌƚŝĞƐZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞĚ;ƐĞƚĨŽƌƚŚƉĂƌƚǇŶƵŵďĞƌ;ƐͿĨƌŽŵƚĂďůĞĂďŽǀĞ )͗
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dĞůĞƉŚŽŶĞEŽ͗212-326-2000
WƌŽ^Ğ

WƌŽ,ĂĐsŝĐĞ

dĞůĞƉŚŽŶĞEŽ͗212-326-2000
WƌŽ^Ğ

WƌŽ,ĂĐsŝĐĞ

dĞůĞƉŚŽŶĞEŽ͗212-326-2000
WƌŽ^Ğ

WƌŽ,ĂĐsŝĐĞ

dĞůĞƉŚŽŶĞEŽ͗212-509-3900
WƌŽ^Ğ

WƌŽ,ĂĐsŝĐĞ

dĞůĞƉŚŽŶĞEŽ͗
WƌŽ^Ğ

WƌŽ,ĂĐsŝĐĞ

dĞůĞƉŚŽŶĞEŽ͗
WƌŽ^Ğ

WƌŽ,ĂĐsŝĐĞ
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Upon the foregoing papers it is ordered that motion sequence numbers
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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK : PART 54

X
Index No.: 653118/2014

LUKASZ GOTTWALD p/k/a DR. LUKE, KASZ
MONEY, INC., and PRESCRIPTION SONGS, LLC,

DECISION & ORDER
Plaintiffs,

-againstKESHA ROSE SEBERT p/ k/a KESHA,

Defendant.

X

JENNIFER G . SCHECTER, J .:

In this defamation and breach-of-contract action, plaintiffs Lukasz Gottwald
(Gottwald ), Kasz Money , Inc. (KMI ) and Prescription Songs, LLC (Prescription ) move

for partial summary judgment against defendant Kesha Rose Sebert (Kesha) (seq . 045 ).
Kesha opposes and moves for partial summary judgment against plaintiffs, which they

oppose (seq. 046). Plaintiffs’ motion is granted in part and defendant’s motion is denied.
BACKGROUND
Gottwald, known professionally as “Dr . Luke,” is a songwriter and music

producer . In 2005, he heard Kesha’s demo tape and decided that he wanted to work with
her .

After meeting, Gottwald and Kesha each retained independent entertainment

counsel to negotiate an agreement for KMI, a corporation controlled by Gottwald, to
record and produce Kesha’s music. Kesha and KMI executed a written agreement dated
September 26, 2005 (Dkt. 1742 [the KMI Agreement]). The KMI Agreement obligates
Kesha to provide exclusive recording services to KMI for a specified term , which at

KMI’s election could be extended through the release of her sixth album , and to engage
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Gottwald as producer for at least six recordings on each album for which he would

receive royalties (Dkt . 1694 at 10; see Dkt. 1742 at 3-6).
Shortly after entering into the KMI Agreement, on October 5 , 2005, Gottwald and

Kesha attended Nicky Hilton’s birthday party at a Los Angeles nightclub. They both
drank at the party . On the way out of the club, Kesha alleges that Gottwald gave her a

“sober pill,” which was really a roofie (Dkt. 252 at 22; Dkt. 1703 at 12). They proceeded
to an afterparty at Paris Hilton’s house where Kesha had more to drink. Kesha became

very ill possibly because of food poisoning, alcohol or a roofie. After vomiting in a
closet, Kesha was kicked out of the party . Kesha only has a vague recollection of what

—

happened next. It is undisputed that Gottwald took Kesha to his hotel he says they

—

walked; she thinks they took a car and that she slept in the bed. Gottwald insists that he

slept, fully clothed, on the couch and that there was no sexual contact whatsoever
between them .
The next morning, Gottwald got up before Kesha because he had to go to the

recoding studio. Before leaving, Gottwald told Kesha, who was feeling very sick, that
she could stay at the hotel for the rest of the day . Though she has no memory of

Gottwald assaulting her, Kesha maintains that he raped her during the night because she
felt ripped and sore and experienced the after effects of a roofie ( see Dkt. 1839 at 61,

75). I

Many facts related to the events of October 5 and 6, 2005 are disputed . The court does not
know what transpired between the parties and is not tasked with fact finding . That is solely the
job of the jury.
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On Gottwald’s recommendation, Kesha subsequently hired David Sonenberg of
DAS Communications Ltd . as her manager. Sonenberg immediately tried to renegotiate
the KMI Agreement because he secured a deal for Kesha with Warner Brothers.
Gottwald objected to the Warner Brothers arrangement, asserting that it contravened the
terms of the KMI contract. Kesha hired lawyers who challenged the validity of the KMI

Agreement and threatened Gottwald with bad publicity if he refused to give in to Kesha’s

demands { see Dkt. 1764 at 3 [“Kesha has advised us that she has every intention of

bringing all of your client’s prior behavior to light in the event he continues to try and
enforce what he believes, incorrectly, are his contractual rights”]). The KMI Agreement,
however, was not renegotiated.

In 2008, Kesha changed representation and began working with Gottwald . She
hired a new lawyer, who helped her negotiate and execute amendments to the KMI

Agreement, including a letter agreement that capped KMI ’s ability to extend its exclusive

arrangement with Kesha to the release of her fifth album instead of her sixth (Dkt. 1743

[2008 amendment]; Dkt. 1744 [2009 amendment]). Kesha also later agreed to two
additional contracts with plaintiffs: a Co-Publishing and Exclusive Administration
Agreement, dated November 26, 2008 (Dkt. 1496 [the Prescription Agreement]),

governing the rights of Prescription, an LLC controlled by Gottwald, to publish her music
and an agreement dated January 27, 2009 (the RCA Agreement), between KMI and RCA,

a Sony Music label (Dkt. 1733 at 64 [the Assent]).

In 2010, after releasing her fist album, Animal , which included hit songs such as

“Tik Tok,” Kesha achieved tremendous success. It is undisputed that Gottwald and
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Kesha worked together closely on the album . They were still, however, dealing with the
fallout from disputes involving Sonenberg, who had sued Gottwald ( see DAS

Communications, Ltd. v Sebert, Index No. 650457/2010 [Sup Ct , NY County]). It was
alleged that Kesha, through her mother Pebe, told Sonenberg that, on the night of October

5, 2005, Gottwald drugged and raped her. On June 16, 2011, at her deposition in that

action, Kesha testified under oath that ( 1) Gottwald never gave her a roofie, (2 ) she did
not remember telling Pebe that she woke up in Gottwald’s bed without memory of what
had occurred the night before and (3) she never had “an intimate relationship with

Gottwald” (Dkt. 1539 at 57-58, 61). She further testified that Gottwald “never made
sexual advances” at her ( id. at 62). Pebe testified at her deposition, on October 18, 2011,

that before meeting Sonenberg she was unaware of Kesha having had “any kind of sexual

relationship” with Gottwald or that Gottwald had given Kesha drugs of any kind,
including a date-rape drug ( see id. at 67-68).2

In late 2011 and early 2012, Kesha again sought to renegotiate her contracts with
Gottwald . She hired counsel and did not show up for her recording sessions. Kesha’s
management team described their efforts as a “jihad ” against Gottwald who was “no

friend of an artist” ( see Dkt . 1781). In an April 2, 2012 email, they wrote that they
should “battle [Gottwald] in the press” and take “down his business” (Dkt. 1783). In a
May 25, 2012 email, her management wrote that Kesha despised Gottwald and that, after
completion of the album that was underway, they wanted to “ruin ” him ( see Dkt. 1782).

At their depositions in this action, Kesha and Pebe explained their prior testimony . It is up to
the jury to decide what testimony is true.
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In 2013, after Gottwald did not accede to Kesha’s demands, she stopped working
with him.

She refused to deliver new compositions pursuant to the Prescription

Agreement and stopped paying royalties owed under the KMI Agreement. Kesha hired
two new lawyers, Mark Geragos and Kenneth Meiselas.

On October 30, 2013, Pebe indicated that, unless Gottwald released Kesha from
all legal contracts and returned all of Pebe’s publishing, she was going to “tell the truth ”
and make “really public” that Gottwald drugged and date raped Kesha ( see Dkt. 1784).

On December 30, 2013, Pebe emailed Gottwald’s business partners that “Dr. Luke
abused Kesha both physically and mentally” ( see Dkt. 1725 [the December 2013 Email]).

She then sent the email to Michael Eisele “the blogger who . . . started the whole ‘Free
Kesha ’ thing” { see Dkt . 1786; Dkt. 1798). Thereafter, Pebe and Eisele discussed edits to

a message that he planned to send Gottwald, RCA and Sony on behalf of the Free Kesha
movement, urging them to “take the necessary action” to end Kesha’s “horrendous
contract” that was “signed by an 18 year old girl, who . . . already suffered . . . for her

mistake” (Dkt . 1799).

During the summer of 2014, Meiselas met with Sony ’s general counsel and
provided her with a draft complaint alleging that Gottwald had drugged and raped Kesha

in 2005 . Meiselas informed Sony that the complaint would be filed if Sony did not let

Kesha out of her contract. Kesha’s team , including her lawyers and the public relations

firm SS KS LLC (Sunshine Sachs), prepared a press plan related to their impending
litigation with Gottwald ( see Dkt . 1712 [Press Plan ]). The Press Plan stated: “Our goal is

to help extricate CLIENT K from her current professional relationship with PERSON L
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by inciting a deluge of negative media attention and public pressure on the basis of the
horrific personal abuses presented in the lawsuit” ( id. at 2). The press announcements

were timed “to achieve the maximum level of negative publicity ” ( id. ).
On October 14, 2014, the parties sued each other in separate actions in separate
states ( see Dkt. 1 ). Kesha sued Gottwald in California (the California Action), alleging,

among other things, sexual assault, sexual harassment, gender violence and unfair
competition in violation of California law (Dkt . 1978). Gottwald commenced this case.
After the California judge determined that the governing contracts’ forum-selection
clauses mandated proceeding in New York, Kesha withdrew the California Action.

Plaintiffs filed their first amended complaint in December 2014 (Dkt. 39) and in July

2015, Kesha filed counterclaims against plaintiffs and Sony (Dkt. 252), which plaintiffs
and Sony moved to dismiss.

In September 2015, Kesha moved for a preliminary injunction , seeking an order

permitting her to make music without plaintiffs and releasing her from her agreements
with them . About a month later, Kesha amended her counterclaims to include, among
other causes of actions, claims that she had previously brought in the California Action
(Dkt. 336), which plaintiffs and Sony then moved to dismiss. In February 2016, after

oral argument, the court denied Kesha’s preliminary-injunction motion and reserved on
the dismissal motions ( see Dkt. 496 [2/19/ 16 Tr.]).

By order dated April 6, 2016, the court dismissed all but one of Kesha’s

counterclaims and denied leave to amend because even if the sexual assault occurred, the
counterclaims could not be maintained . Some claims were time barred and there was no
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subject matter jurisdiction over others (Dkt. 504 [the April 2016 Decision ] at 16-23).
Kesha appealed denial of the injunction and dismissal of her counterclaims but later
withdrew both appeals ( see Dkt. 1154; Dkt. 1155).3

In January 2017, plaintiffs moved for leave to file a second amended complaint
and Kesha moved for leave to file amended counterclaims. The court granted plaintiffs’
motion without opposition (Dkt . 794). By order dated March 20, 2017, the court denied
Kesha’s motion, holding that her proposed amended counterclaims lacked merit (Dkt.

809 [the March 2017 Decision]). The court held that Kesha had failed to perform under
the KMI Agreement ( id. at 5-7) and that it was not legally impossible for her to perform

under the KMI and Prescription Agreements ( id. at 8). The Appellate Division affirmed
( 161 AD3d 679 [1st Dept 2018]).

By order dated August 31, 2018, the court granted plaintiffs’ motion to file a third
amended complaint (TAC), holding that a reasonable finder of fact could conclude that
“the California complaint was a sham maliciously filed solely to defame plaintiffs” (Dkt.

1537 [the August 2018 Decision] at 9, affd 172 AD3d 445 [1st Dept 2019]). The TAC
contains four causes of action: ( 1 ) defamation related to Kesha’s assertions that Gottwald

sexually assaulted her, (2 ) defamation related to a statement that Kesha made to Lady
Gaga that Gottwald raped Katy Perry , (3) breach of the KMI Agreement and (4) breach

of the Prescription Agreement ( Dkt. 1539). Kesha answered the TAC and asserted 39

3

Abandonment of her appeals is a fact that a jury could reasonably consider in assessing whether
the California complaint was a sham or whether its contents are privileged.
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affirmative defenses in addition to her remaining counterclaim (Dkt. 1540). Plaintiffs
filed a note of issue in September 2018, requesting a jury trial (Dkt. 1541).
The parties now move for partial summary judgment.

DISCUSSION
Summary judgment may only be granted if there are no material disputed facts
( Alvarez v Prospect Hosp. , 68 NY2d 320, 325 [1986]). The moving party bears the

burden of making a prima-facie showing of entitlement to summary judgment as a matter

of law (Zuckerman v City of New York , 49 NY2d 557, 562 [1980]). Failure to make such
a showing requires denial of the motion regardless of the sufficiency of the opposing
papers (Ayotte v Gervasio , 81 NY2d 1062, 1063 [1993]). If a prima-facie showing has
been made, then the burden shifts to the opposing party to produce evidence sufficient to

establish the existence of a material question of fact (Alvarez, 68 NY2d at 324;

Zuckerman, 49 NY2d at 562).

The evidence must be construed in the light most

favorable to the opposing party and the motion must be denied if there is any doubt as to
the existence of a triable issue ( Rotuba Extruders, Inc. v Ceppos , 46 NY2d 223, 231

[1978]; Martin v Briggs , 235 AD2d 192, 196 [1st Dept 1997]).

Mere conclusions,

unsubstantiated allegations or expressions of hope, however, are insufficient to defeat

summary judgment { Zuckerman, 49 NY2d at 562 ).

DEFAMATION

Defamation is publication of a false statement about a person tending “to expose
the plaintiff to public contempt, ridicule, aversion or disgrace, or induce an evil opinion”

of the plaintiff “in the minds of right-thinking persons” and deprive that individual of
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“friendly intercourse in society ” ( Frechtman v Gutterman , 115 AD3d 102, 104 [1 st Dept
2014]). A defamation plaintiff must establish that a false statement was published to a
third party without privilege or authorization and that it caused harm , unless the statement
is defamatory per se in which case it is actionable regardless of harm { Stepanov v Dow

Jones & Co. , 120 AD3 d 28, 34 [ 1 st Dept 2014])
A false accusation of rape, a serious crime, is defamation per se { see Thomas H. v

Paul B. , 18 NY3d 580, 584 [2012]; Liberman v Gelstein , 80 NY2d 429, 435 [1992]; see
also Sprewell v NYP Holdings, Inc. , 1 Misc 3 d 847, 852 [Sup Ct, NY County 2003];

Goldman v Reddington , 2019 WL 4736803 [EDNY Sep. 27, 2019]; Franco v Diaz , 51 F

Supp 3d 235, 244 [EDNY 2014]; Restatement (Second ) of Torts § 571 cmt g [ 1977]).
Statements that Gottwald Drugged , Raped and Sexually Assaulted Kesha

Both parties move for partial summary judgment on legal issues that will narrow
the scope of the trial . In seeking only partial summary judgment, they acknowledge the
obvious: that this case cannot be finally resolved without an assessment of credibility . It
will be incumbent on a jury to decide what has been sufficiently proven . If the jury
ultimately finds that statements Kesha and her agents made are not false, she cannot be

liable for defamation under any circumstances and the defamation-related issues that

follow would be academic.
Proof of Fault: Actual Malice and Gross Irresponsibility

Defamation jurisprudence has evolved from the tension between balancing the
First Amendment’s right of freedom of speech with protecting an individual from harm
caused by dissemination of damaging, false information { Gertz v Robert Welch, Inc. , 418
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US 323, 325 [1974]). To ensure robust discourse about certain matters without fear and
prior restraint, courts have adopted certain safeguards applicable under certain

circumstances. Not all false statements are actionable ( id. at 341).
Though some proof of fault is required, states are generally free to define the

appropriate standard of liability for defamatory falsehoods related to private individuals

even if the statements relate to a matter of public interest (Gertz , 418 US at 347). The
United States Constitution, however, mandates more latitude for false statements related
to public figures who are less vulnerable because they “ usually enjoy significantly greater

access to the channels of communication ” and “have a more realistic opportunity to
»
counteract false statements than private individuals normally enjoy” ( id. at 344; see

Kipper v NYP Holdings Co. , Inc. , 12 NY3d 348, 355 [2009] [falsehoods related to public
figures are “inevitable in free debate” so publishers must have “ breathing space”]). To

recover for defamation, a public figure must not only establish that false statements were
made, but must also prove, by clear and convincing evidence, that they were

—

communicated with “actual malice” that is knowledge or reckless disregard of their

falsity ( Kipper , 12 NY3d at 353, citing New York Times Co. v Sullivan, 376 US 254, 279-

I

80 [1964]).

Public figures are those who have “assumed roles of especial prominence in the
affairs of society ” ( Gertz , 418 US at 345). Few people attain “positions of such pervasive
power and influence that they are deemed public figures for all purposes” ( id. ; see

Waldbaum v Fairchild Publications, Inc. , 627 F2d 1287, 1292 [DC Cir 1980], cert ,
denied 449 US 898 [1980]). More commonly “those classed as public figures have thrust
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themselves to the forefront of particular public controversies in order to influence the
resolution of the issues involved” (Gertz , 418 US at 345 ).
Kesha urges that Gottwald is a public figure and can only recover for defamation

if statements asserting that he drugged, raped and sexually assaulted her were made with

actual malice. Gottwald certainly is not a “general public figure. ” Although he may be
well known in music-industry circles, he has never been a household name or achieved

general pervasive fame and notoriety in the community { Gertz , 418 US at 351-52;
Waldbaum , 627 F 2d at 306).

Nor is he a limited -purpose public figure. A person is a limited-purpose public
figure “regarding a particular issue or subject when he or she voluntarily injects him or

herself into a public controversy with a view toward influencing it” { Krauss v Globe Inti ,
Inc. , 251 AD2d 191, 192 [1st Dept 1998]). Gottwald did not thrust himself into the
vortex of the public issues or engage the public’s attention on the important public

matters implicated by the defamatory statements { see Time , Inc. v Firestone , 424 US 448,
454-55 [1976] [public controversy alone insufficient; plaintiff must assume “special

prominence” in resolution of “ public questions”]; see also Gubarev v Buzzfeed, Inc. , 354

F Supp 3d 1317, 1328 [SD Fla 2018] [“Plaintiffs must be more than ‘tangential
participants’ in the controversy; they must have achieved ‘special prominence’ in it” and

“either ‘(1 ) must purposely try to influence the outcome of the public controversy , or ( 2)
could realistically have been expected, because of (their) position in the controversy , to
have an impact on its resolution’”], citing Waldbaum , 621 F 2d 1297 ; contrast Kipper , 12

NY3d at 353 n 3 [in action related to statements about his medical license, plaintiff was a
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public figure due to, among other things, “his more than 100 television appearances as a

medical expert”]; Maule v NYM Corp. , 54 NY2d 880, 882-83 [1981] [plaintiff, who

projected his name and personality before millions of readers and viewers “to establish
his reputation as a leading authority on professional football,” was a public- figure

defamation plaintiff as to statements denigrating his professional abilities]; James v
Gannett Co. , 40 NY2d 415, 423 [1976] [“plaintiff welcomed publicity regarding her

performances, and therefore, must be held to be a public figure with respect to newspaper
accounts of those performances”]; Farber v Jefferys , 103 AD3d 514, 515 [1 st Dept 2013]
[plaintiff, through publication of “countless articles” on whether HIV causes AIDS,

projected her name and personality to establish herself as a “leading authority ” and was a
limited public figure with respect to statements discrediting her research]; Park v Capital

Cities Communications , 181 AD2d 192 [4th Dept 1992] [physician who invited favorable

publicity for practice by appearing on television to discuss medical procedures was a
public-figure plaintiff in defamation action related to broadcast about whether he
performed unnecessary surgery ]; Waldbaum , 627 F2d at 313- 14 [status as “an executive

)

within a prominent and influential company does not by itself make one a public figure;”
plaintiff s role as an activist in public controversy “concerning unit pricing, open dating,
the cooperative form of business and other issues” rendered him a limited public figure in

action related to statement about whether his business lost money and was retrenching]).

—

Though Gottwald has sought publicity for his label, his music and his artists none

—

of which are the subject of the defamation here he never injected himself into the public
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debate about sexual assault or abuse of artists in the entertainment industry .4 The only

reason Gottwald has any public connection to the issues raised in this lawsuit is because
they were raised in this lawsuit. That cannot convert him into a limited public figure ( see
Krauss , 251 AD 2d at 192- 193 ; Waldbaum , 627 F2d at 1295 n 19 [public figure inquiry

focuses on plaintiff before defamation was published otherwise “press could convert a
private individual into a general public figure simply by publicizing the defamation itself
and creating a controversy surrounding it ”]; Hutchinson v Proxmire , 443 US 111, 135

[1979] [defamation defendants “cannot, by their own conduct, create their own defense

by making the claimant a public figure ”]). Because Gottwald is not a public figure for

purposes of determining the constitutional protection afforded to statements by Kesha
that he drugged, raped and sexually assaulted her ( Time , Inc. , 424 US at 455), the actual-

malice standard is inapplicable.
Plaintiffs need not prove gross irresponsibility under these circumstances either.
The grossly-irresponsible standard, by its terms, does not apply to a first-hand account of

events not involving any media publication , investigation or newsgathering ( see
4

Defendant’s reliance on Maule , for example, is misplaced because, in that case, there was a
close nexus between the defamatory statements and the purposeful activity undertaken by the
plaintiff to “thrust himself into the public eye” { Maule , 54 NY2d at 883). The alleged
defamation in Maule denigrated the plaintiffs writing abilities and the product of his craft “his
books, articles and personal appearances were obviously designed to project his name and
personality before millions of readers” and television viewers “and to establish his reputation as
a leading authority on professional football;” he not only “welcomed but actively sought
publicity for his views and professional writing” { id. at 882-83). The same is true of the other
cases defendant cites { see Dkt. 2200 at 10-11, citing Kipper , 12 NY3d at 351 [actual - malice
standard applied for physician who sought fame in profession where defamation related to
medical license]; Roche v Mulvihill , 214 AD2d 376 [1 st Dept 1995] [actual- malice standard
applied as defamatory statements related to Roche’s comedic ability]). The defamatory
statements at issue here, by contrast, are wholly unrelated to any purposeful activity undertaken
by plaintiffs.

—

—
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Chapadeau v Utica Observer- Dispatch, Inc. , 38 NY2 d 196, 199 [ 1975 ] [ where the
content of an article is a matter of public concern a party may only recover after
establishing “by a preponderance of the evidence, that the publisher acted in a grossly

irresponsible manner without due consideration for the standards of information

gathering and dissemination ordinarily followed by responsible parties”]).5
Liability

for Statements by

Alleged Agents

Kesha pleads that she did not “authorize, direct, or have knowledge” of statements

made by others and therefore cannot be liable for them (Dkt. 1540, 34th affirmative
defense). A party authorizing others to speak on its behalf can be held vicariously liable

for defamatory statements made by its agents ( National Puerto Rican Day Parade, Inc. v

Casa Pubis. Inc. , 79 AD3d 592, 594-95 [ 1st Dept 2010]; see also Geraci v Probst , 15
NY3d 336, 342 [2010]; Levy v Smith , 132 AD3d 961, 962-63 [2d Dept 2015] [facts
permitted

reasonable

inference

that

“appellant

intended

and

authorized

the

republication ”]; Hoffman v Landers , 146 AD2d 744, 747 [2 d Dept 1989] [ maker of
defamatory statement “is not responsible for its recommunication without . . . authority or
request by another over whom he has no control ”]). At issue is whether, as a matter of

law, Kesha should be held liable for statements that her press agent, lawyer, mother and

—

Michael Eisele organizer of the Free Kesha campaign-made.
5

Cases applying gross irresponsibility focus on information gathering and procedure or media
publication ( see e.g. Huggins v Moore , 94 NY 2d 296, 303 [1999] [“Chapadeau standard is
deferential to professional journalistic judgments”]; Rainbow v WPIX , Inc. , 2020 WL 369548, at
* 1 [1 st Dept Jan . 23, 2020] [analyzing responsibility in relying on sources of information]; see
also Konikoff v Prudential Ins. Co. of Am. , 234 F3d 92, 101 [2d Cir 2000] [Chapadeau applies
“where the communication at issue admits of measurement by the Chapadeau standard ”]; McGill
v Parker , 179 AD2d 98, 108 [ 1 st Dept 1992] [“gross irresponsibility standard may not always be
apt in the case of a non - media defendant” reporting observations]).
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Press Agent
A week before the California Action was commenced , Mark Geragos retained

Sunshine Sachs to provide public-relations services “for the exclusive benefit of
” Kesha
( Dkt . 1705). Sunshine Sachs’ very job was to speak on Kesha’
s behalf. Indeed, the only

reason Sunshine Sachs made any of the statements or formulated
the Press Plan was
because Kesha paid it to do so. As a matter of law, if plaintif
fs prove that Sunshine

Sachs’ statements were defamatory and a privilege does not
apply , then Kesha will be
held vicariously liable.

Kesha’ s Lawyer
The same is true for Geragos’ statements. As Kesha’
s lawyer, Geragos was her
agent with speaking authority. He filed the Califor
nia complaint that is alleged to be a

sham and the catalyst for Kesha’s publicity campai
gn on Kesha’s behalf. He spoke to the

media on Kesha ’s behalf.

To avoid liability based on Geragos’ statem
ents, Kesha invokes her retainer
agreement, which sets forth that “Attorney
will not engage in any publicity
( including, without limitation , making any
public statements, issuing any press releases
or engaging in any interviews with members
of the press) without [her] prior approval ”
(Dkt. 1702 1J 9). She swears that she did
not “review or receive ” the Press Plan itself
or
know that “the strategy memorandum was
prepared ” and that she “did not authorize,
direct, approve of, or have advance knowledge
of ’ Geragos’ particular public statements
that are the subject of this suit (Dkt. 2177 7
-8).
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Kesha does not, however, deny that Geragos was authorized to hire Sunshine
Sachs as a press agent on her behalf or that she gave him approval generally to handle

publicity, make public statements, issue press releases and conduct interviews with
members of the press, all of which he did regularly and starting from very early on . Lack

of prior knowledge and individualized approval of the particular details or specific

contents of the statements does not make them unauthorized .6 Significantly, there is no
evidence that Kesha ever stopped Geragos from engaging in these usual activities to

further her cause. There can be no doubt that Geragos’ media communications were

“generally foreseeable” and undertaken for her benefit, not for “personal motives
unrelated to the furtherance” of her interests ( Murray , 130 AD2d at 831; see Gorman v
Sachem Cent. Sch. Dist. , 262 AD2d 355 [2d Dept 1999] [defamation defendants failed to

demonstrate that they did not know about, acquiesce in, or ratify the complained-of acts .

. . (and that the) conduct was wholly personal in nature and outside the scope” of the
employment]).
Pebe Sebert and Michael Eisele

In contrast, there can be no matter of law determination that either Pebe Sebert or
Michael Eisele were Kesha’s agents when they made statements about Gottwald.
6

Even if Geragos breached the retainer agreement, and there is no evidence that he did, it would
not alter the analysis because a principal is liable for its agent ’s acts when the conduct is
generally within the scope of the agent’s authority ( see Murray v Watervliet City Sch. Dist. , 130
AD2d 830, 831 [3d Dept 1987] [“An act falls within the scope of an (agent’s) duties when the
(agent) is doing his master’s work, no matter how irregularly , or with what disregard of
instructions”]; see Maurillo v Park Slope U- Haul , 194 AD2d 142, 147 [2d Dept 1993] [“Agency
liability exists even though the principal does not specifically ratify , participate in, or know of
such ‘misconduct’” or even if act was forbidden; mere “deviation from the ordinary route or
from that selected by the master, even for a purpose conceived by the servant, does not relieve
the master from liability if his business, generally speaking, is still being carried on”]).
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It is unclear whether Kesha’s mother Pebe was acting as her daughter’s agent
when she sent the December 2013 Email (Dkt. 1725).

Although Kesha’s attorney

asserted that Pebe sent the email as Kesha’s agent ( see Dkt. 1724 at 22), that informal
judicial admission is not dispositive { MPEG LA , LLC v Samsung Elecs. Co. , 166 AD3d

13, 21 [1st Dept 2018]).7 Indeed, Kesha adduces evidence that her manager asked her
mother to “stop” and that Pebe may have had her own independent motives for her

statements (Dkt . 2208). She sufficiently raises issues of fact as to whether her mother

was acting on her behalf and whether she was authorized to speak for her .
Similarly, there are questions of fact about whether Eisele was Kesha’s authorized
agent . Kesha and Eisele were in direct communication concerning Kesha’s claims about

Gottwald . Eisele disseminated these allegations in public and online as part of the Free

—

Kesha movement, often using Kesha’s own words. Kesha who gave Eisele gifts and

—

paid for his hotel rooms so that he could protest her treatment requested that Eisele post

information (the exact contours of which are unclear) online and Eisele eagerly complied
{ see Dkt . 2050 at 46-48; Dkts. 1805- 1806). Kesha even told Eisele to delete their text

messages because “it just can’t seem we are as close as we are” { see Dkt. 1804). This
evidence could support a reasonable conclusion that Eisele was part of Kesha’s public-

relations strategy and served as her agent. Whether Eisele took direction from Kesha
when he communicated the allegedly defamatory statements or whether he was

independently inspired by her is a question for the jury .
7

The admission was made during Meiselas’ deposition for the express purpose of invoking the
attorney-client privilege so that plaintiffs’ counsel could not ask Meiselas about his
communications with Pebe-who was not his client { see Dkt . 1724 at 22). Kesha is now walking
back that admission; thus, her privilege objection is no longer viable .
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Affirmative Defenses to Defamation

-

The parties move for summary judgment on several of Kesha’s defamation related

affirmative defenses.8
Protected Opinion & Rhetorical Hyperbole
Both parties move for judgment on whether, as a matter of law, 18 statements
constitute protected opinion or hyperbole that cannot be actionable (Dkt. 1540, 21st and

36th affirmative defenses); Kesha contends they are and plaintiffs maintain they are not
( see Dkt. 1832).

Defamation claims may only be predicated on false factual statements. Because

opinions cannot be proven false, they do not give rise to liability (Thomas //. , 18 NY3d at

584; see Martin v Daily News L. P. , 121 AD 3d 90, 100 [ 1st Dept 2014]; Sandals Resorts

Inti. Ltd. v Google , Inc. , 86 AD 3d 32, 38 [1 st Dept 2011]). Whether a statement is one of
opinion or objective fact is a question of law ( Mann v Abel , 10 NY3d 271, 276 [2008]).
The statements at issue assert, as a matter of fact, that Gottwald drugged and raped
Kesha ( see Thomas H. , 18 NY3d at 585-586; Mann , 10 NY3d at 276; Gross v New York

Times Co. , 82 NY2d 146, 152-53 [1993]).9 They are undoubtedly factual because their

8

Only contested affirmative defenses that have not already been addressed are analyzed in this
decision. Kesha’s affirmative defenses that the claims are barred by the statute of limitations and
have been pled insufficiently are rejected for the reasons set forth in the August 2018 Decision
( see August 2018 Decision at 3-6, 9). Amendment would not have been allowed had the claims
been beyond the statute of limitations or inadequately pleaded. Kesha does not oppose dismissal
of her libel-proof-plaintiff affirmative defense.
Almost each and every statement that is the subject of Kesha’s summary -judgment motion
explicitly refers to Gottwald drugging, raping or sexually assaulting her ( see Dkts. 1832-1833).
To the extent that a few of these statements do not contain express references to rape or sexual
assault, summary judgment still cannot be awarded on this record because the statements, which
refer to or imply physical “abuse” ( see e.g. Dkt. 1832 at 4 [# 15]; Dkt. 1833 at 1 [#2-4], 4 [#14 &
9
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precise meaning is clear and unequivocal : Gottwald drugged and raped Kesha. 10 The

statements can be proven true or false because Gottwald either drugged and raped Kesha

or he didn’t. The overall context of the statements, moreover, is unmistakably indicative
of factual assertions. After all, Kesha sued Gottwald for, in fact, drugging and raping her.
She wanted to be released from her contracts with plaintiffs because she maintains that
Gottwald did drug and rape her. She hired Geragos to pursue justice on her behalf

because she asserts that Gottwald drugged and raped her not simply because those events

may or may not have happened in her opinion .

For the same reasons, none of the statements qualify as rhetorical hyperbole. Each
statement conveys exactly what its speaker intended to convey : that Gottwald drugged,
raped and sexually assaulted Kesha and is a criminal for doing so like Bill Cosby . In the

context of this litigation and of her very serious assertions, Kesha cannot be suggesting

that the statements are not factual or are exaggerations. Kesha’s belief that a litigation
privilege applies to allegations in her California complaint and to statements related to

litigation does not render the statements nonfactual opinions .

17]) are still potentially susceptible to a defamatory meaning if a jury were to find that the
speaker was referring to the alleged rape. It is questionable whether these particular statements
matter to Gottwald considering that the explicit statements and allegations alone were likely
enough to have caused all of the alleged damage to his reputation. On this record , the court
cannot rule out liability as a matter of law.
10

Even equivocal accusations, unlike the ones here, can be deemed statements of facts { see
Thomas H . , 18 NY3d at 585 [“a reasonable listener would have understood that defendants
intended to label plaintiff as a child rapist. Hence, the statements would be actionable even if
they were couched in the form of an opinion (‘I think plaintiff sexually assaulted my child ’),
rather than fact (‘plaintiff sexually assaulted my child ’)”]).
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Litigation Privileges

Kesha moves for summary judgment dismissal of the defamation claim as to
certain statements, arguing that there can be no liability because “ it is undisputed that

they were made ( i ) during settlement discussions as pertinent to good-faith anticipated
litigation (2 statements); (ii ) by Kesha in litigation filings (6 statements); or ( iii) by Kesha

or her attorneys to contextualize litigation developments (19 statements)” (Dkt. 1824 at
40).
Ordinarily, statements made during or in connection with good-faith anticipated
litigation are privileged and cannot give rise to defamation liability . Here, however, there

are sharply disputed questions of fact going to the heart of the case about whether
Kesha’s California complaint was brought in good faith, as Kesha asserts, or whether it

was a “sham ” intended to defame and pressure plaintiffs, as plaintiffs assert ( see August
2018 Decision at 8-9 [collecting cases]; 11 see also Williams v Williams, 23 NY2d 592,

599 [1969] [“it was never the intention of the Legislature in enacting section 74 to allow

‘any person ’ to maliciously institute a judicial proceeding alleging false and defamatory
charges, and to then circulate a press release or other communication based thereon and

escape liability by invoking the statute”]).
Kesha and Gottwald have very different accounts about what happened on the

night at issue. This court cannot decide, as a matter of law on papers and without any
assessment of credibility , who should be believed and whether Kesha commenced the
11

As discussed in the August 2018 Decision, Kesha’s attempts to distinguish Thomas v G2 FMV
LLC (2016 WL 320622 [Sup Ct, NY County 2016], affd 147 AD3d 700 [1st Dept 2017]) are
unavailing.
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California Action, which she would not have done if she had been released from her

contracts, in good faith or as a sham to defame Gottwald and obtain business leverage.
That decision is for the jury .

Statement that Gottwald Raped Katv Perry

Plaintiffs’ motion for partial summary judgment on elements of their defamation
claim related to Kesha’s statement to Lady Gaga that Gottwald raped Katy Perry is
granted.12 Plaintiffs met their heavy burden of establishing entitlement to judgment that

Kesha published a false statement about Gottwald to a third party that was defamatory
per se. Kesha admits that, on February 26, 2016, she texted Lady Gaga that Katy Perry
was raped by “the same man,” referring to Gottwald (Dkt. 2090 at 24; Dkt. 1698 at 14-

23).

Plaintiffs submitted evidence that Gottwald did not rape Katy Perry .

Perry

unequivocally testified that Gottwald did not do so ( see Dkt. 1701 at 3). In response,

Kesha has not raised a triable issue. There is no evidence whatsoever that Gottwald
raped Katy Perry or that Katy Perry, whose sworn testimony is unrefuted, must not be

believed. Kesha cannot defeat summary judgment with mere speculation ( Genger v
Genger , 123 AD3d 445, 447 [1st Dept 2014] [once movant meets burden “it is

insufficient to merely set forth averments of factual or legal conclusions” and evidence
must be proffered in opposition]; see Red Zone LLC v Cadwalader , Wickersham & Taft

12

Kesha’s argument that plaintiffs cannot obtain partial summary judgment on certain elements
of a claim is rejected. Kesha herself seeks partial summary judgment on certain elements of
plaintiffs’ claims. In any event, CPLR 3212(e) expressly permits summary judgment on a cause
of action “or part thereof ’ ( see e. g. Basis PAC - Rim Opportunity Fund [ Master ] v TCW Asset
Mgt. Co. , 149 AD3d 146, 151 [1 st Dept 2017] [granting summary judgment to defendant on loss
causation element of fraud claim ]). Plaintiffs do not seek summary judgment on the “without
privilege or authorization” element ( see Dkt. 1694 at 23).
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LLP, 27 NY3d 1048, 1049 [2016]). Moreover, publication of a false statement to even
one person, here Lady Gaga, is sufficient to impose liability ( see Lentlie v Egan, 61

NY2d 874, 876 [1984] [“ defamation requires but one communication to a single
person”]; Torati v Hodak , 147 AD3d 502, 504 [1 st Dept 2017] [that the defamatory
statement was only shared with three people who were plaintiffs family members is not a
basis for dismissal; communication “to even one person other than the defamed is

sufficient”]).
BREACH OF CONTRACT
Courts are not free to after-the-fact alter agreements that the parties reach to reflect

personal notions of fairness and equity ( Greenfield v Philles Records, Inc. , 98 NY2d 562,
570 [2002]). To “ensure stability in the law and provide guidance to parties weighing the

risks and advantages of entering a binding agreement,” settled rules must be neutrally
applied ( id. at 573).

Absent extraordinary circumstances, parties are held to the

agreements that they make.

Plaintiffs move for summary judgment on Kesha’s

counterclaim , which seeks declaratory judgments that ( 1 ) the KMI Agreement has been
terminated and (2) Kesha has replaced KMI as a party to the RCA Agreement. Their
motion is granted .

Termination Based on Election of Remedies
?

Kesha seeks a declaration that the KMI Agreement has been terminated based on

KMI’s “election to sue . . . for damages rather than specific performance and its failure to

22
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perform ” (Dkt. 2241 *[f 72).13 She maintains that by suing her for breach and seeking
damages, KMI elected its remedy and waived the right to further enforce the agreement.
That argument was already rejected in the April 2016 Decision because nothing precludes

a party from affirming the existence of an ongoing contract and suing for damages owed
while the agreement remains in full force and effect (Dkt. 504 at 24-26). A breaching
party, for example, cannot escape its future contractual obligations by deeming the

contract terminated after it has violated provisions of the agreement and the nonbreaching

party has sought redress through the courts.

Replacement of KMI as a Party to the RCA Agreement

Paragraph 3 of the Assent provides:
If, during the term of the [RCA] Agreement, [KMI] for any reason ceases
to be entitled to [Kesha’s] services or the results of [Kesha’s] services as
the Artist in accordance with the terms of the [RCA] Agreement or [KMI ]
for any reason fails or refuses to furnish to RCA [Kesha’s] services or the
results of [Kesha’s] services . . . in accordance with the terms of the [RCA]
Agreement: ( i ) [Kesha] will be deemed substituted for [KMI] as party to the
[RCA] Agreement, and (ii) she will render such services and perform such
acts as will give RCA the same rights, privileges and benefits it would have
received under the [RCA] Agreement had [KMI] continued to be entitled to
[Kesha’s] services and the results of [Kesha’s] services as the Artist in
accordance with the terms of the [RCA] Agreement. Such rights, privileges,

13

Kesha also maintains that by refusing to renegotiate her contract and “verbally and
emotionally abusing ” her, Gottwald breached the KMI Agreement ’s implied covenant of good
faith and fair dealing and terminated the contractual relationship. The court, however, has
already rejected this argument ( March 2017 Decision at 7-8; see Dkts. 570-571 ). Additionally ,
the implied covenant cannot be used as a vehicle to add terms to the parties’ contract that they
did not expressly adopt particularly where, as here, the parties agreed that no additional
representations were made (Dkt. 1742 10[c]; see LDIR, LLC v DB Structured Products, Inc. ,
172 AD3d 1 , 6 [1 st Dept 2019]; National Union Fire Ins. Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa v Xerox Corp. ,
25 AD3d 309, 310 [1 st Dept 2006] [implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing cannot
“create independent contractual rights”], Iv dismissed 7 NY 3d 886 [2006]). Nothing in the
parties’ agreement legally obligated renegotiation of the existing contract .
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and benefits will be enforceable in RCA’s behalf against [Kesha] (Dkt.
1733 at 65).
Kesha maintains that because there are triable issues of fact as to “whether KMI
has ‘cease[d ] to be entitled to [ her] services,’ given [Gottwald’s] implied-covenant
breach ” and as to whether KMI “ for any reason failed to furnish . . . [Kesha’s services .
..

in accordance with the terms of the Agreement]” (Dkt. 2090 at 38), summary
judgment

must be denied. She maintains that KMI’s failure to meet delivery requirements
under

the RCA Agreement was not because of her failure to perform but rather
because of

Gottwald’s “ unreasonable refusal to renegotiate and pattern of abuse ” ( id.
at 39).
There are no questions of fact as to whether Kesha was actually
“deemed

substituted ” for KMI or whether she is entitled to be “deemed substituted ”

for it under the

Assent. KMI did not cease to be entitled to Kesha’s services
as a matter of law and ,

subsequent to interposition of her counterclaim , Kesha delivered two
albums. RCA,

moreover, has not complained of any breach of the agreement and
has deemed the

relationship a “success ” (Dkt. 1739). There is no basis for Kesha to
invoke a breach of
the RCA Agreement that would allow her to be deemed KMI’
s replacement

,

Her

counterclaim thus fails.

Pre- Judgment Interest on Late Royalty Payments
In their third claim ( Dkt. 1539

1fl[

125- 130), plaintiffs allege that the KMI

Agreement entitles them to unpaid royalties due within 45
days of Kesha’s receipt of
certain ancillary income and unpaid tour receipts payable within
30 days of the

end of the

applicable tour cycle. They allege that Kesha must pay
damages “plus interest ” for her

breach ( id. If 130; Prayer for Relief

U 3; see also Dkt. 1694 at 33, citing Dkt. 1744 at 2).
24
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Kesha does not dispute that she did not pay any royalties to KMI between January 1,

—

2012 and December 31 , 2016 . It is further undisputed that on August 7, 2017 well
beyond the deadlines set forth in the parties’ contract and after this action had been

commenced-Kesha finally paid KMI $ 1 ,302,043.41 in royalties for this period.

Plaintiffs accepted the payment but expressly reserved “the right to seek an award of
prejudgment interest on the entire amount Kesha withheld for years” ( Dkt. 1750).

Plaintiffs now seek summary judgment on the interest due for the belatedly paid
$ 1 ,302,043.41 . They propose an intermediate date for assessing the interest owed each

year and, based on CPLR 5001, calculate the interest due as $373,671.88.
Kesha does not dispute the terms of the contract or calculation of the interest. She

urges that because there has been no finding of breach, there is no predicate for an

interest award ( Dkt. 2090 at 40). She maintains that the payments of over $ 1.3 million

with checks endorsed “DR LUKE COMMISSION PAYABLE as of 12.31 .16” ( see e. g.

Dkt. 1749 at 1 ) were simply a “good -faith gesture to resolve a dispute without troubling
the Court” ( id. n 173). She also contends that there remain triable issues of fact for the
jury to resolve that the parties altered or waived the timeframes for payment and that

there should be an offset for monies owed to her. Those arguments are rejected.14
By making the August 2017 payments for commissions “as of 12.31. 16,” Kesha

conceded that she owed those amounts. In fact, even now, she does not dispute that the

KMI Agreement entitles plaintiffs to those sums and that she paid late. Nor does she
14

Kesha again asserts that plaintiffs cannot maintain a breach of contract claim against her
because Gottwald breached the parties’ agreement . That argument , however, has been rejected
( see supra n 13).
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show that plaintiffs’ timeframes and interest calculations are incorrect or otherwise
challenge them . Her arguments that the parties modified the time for payment despite the
absence of any written agreement and that there was an ongoing waiver of timely

payment by plaintiffs is not countenanced by the KMI Agreement, which contains nooral -modification and no-waiver provisions (Dkt . 1742

10[c]). Plaintiffs have proven

that they were entitled to the over $1.3 million that Kesha paid belatedly after this lawsuit

was commenced and there is no legal basis for absolving her of paying statutory
prejudgment interest on that amount { cf Kagan v HMC -New York , Inc. , 100 AD3d 468,

469 [1st Dept 2012] [plaintiff “entitled to prejudgment interest on the withheld
compensation (defendants) admittedly owed and in fact paid”]; Matter of Hoffman , 27 5

AD2d 372, 372- 73 [1st Dept 2000] [“respondents’ tender of payment after the
commencement of litigation did not defeat the petitioner’s statutory rights under CPLR

5001 because she accepted the tender without prejudice to her claim for interest”]).
Because plaintiffs demonstrated that Kesha breached the KMI Agreement by not
timely making payment, prejudgment interest on the delinquency is mandatory (CPLR

5001[a] [mandating that interest “shall ” be recovered upon a sum awarded for breach of

contract]; see also Eighteen Holding Corp. v Drizin , 268 AD2d 371, 372 [1st Dept
2000]). As Kesha has not raised any issue related to the reasonability of the proposed
dates of accrual of prejudgment interest or its calculation, judgment is awarded to

plaintiffs in the amount of $373 ,671.88 ( see Dkt. 1694 at 35 ; Arany v Arany , 282 AD2d

389, 390 [ 1st Dept 2001] [reasonable intermediate date authorized]).
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Affirmative Defenses to Breach of Contract

Plaintiffs move for summary judgment on several of Kesha’s breach -of-contract

related affirmative defenses. The only two that have not already been addressed that

Kesha contests are unconscionability and fraudulent inducement.15 Those defenses fail as
a matter of law.
Unconscionability

“A determination of unconscionability generally requires a showing that the
contract was both procedurally and substantively unconscionable when made” ( Gillman v

Chase Manhattan Bank, N. A. , 73 NY2d 1, 10 [1988]). There must be an “absence of
meaningful choice on the part of one of the parties together with contract terms which are
unreasonably favorable to the other party ” ( id. ). Neither factor is present here. At the
time of contracting, Kesha was represented by counsel and nothing compelled her to

enter into the agreements (Cash4Cases, Inc. v Brunetti, 167 AD 3d 448, 449 [ 1 st Dept

2018]). The contractual terms, moreover, as acknowledged by Kesha’s expert (Dkt. 1737
at 5, 7) are typical in the music industry between producers and fledgling artists and

nothing authorizes invalidating the bargain that the parties struck after weighing their

options and making informed, counselled choices ( see Gillman , 73 NY2d at 10
[contract ’s terms must be viewed “in the light of the mores and business practices of the
15

Plaintiffs move for judgment on five affirmative defenses: (1 ) statute of limitations, (2)
impossibility , (3) California’s “seven-year rule,” (4) unconscionability and (5) fraudulent
inducement . Kesha concedes dismissal of the first and third of these defenses by failing to
address them in opposition . To be sure, Kesha is alleged to have begun breaching the KMI and
Prescription Agreements in 2013 and this action was commenced in 2014, well within the
applicable six-year statute of limitations (CPLR 213[2]). The impossibility and “seven -yearrule” affirmative defenses were previously rejected (161 AD3d at 680).
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time and place” of execution]; see also Reznor v J. Artist Mgmt. , Inc. , 365 F Supp 2d 565,

577 [SDNY 2005] [“there is no admissible evidence that the objected -to provisions in the
management agreement were unusual for the industry ”]).16

Fraudulent Inducement
Kesha’s claim that she was fraudulently induced to enter into the KMI Agreement

based on Gottwald’s promise to renegotiate the contract if her first album was successful
is not viable because a fraud claim cannot be predicated on a promise of future

performance { New York Univ. v Continental Ins. Co. , 87 NY2 d 308, 318 [1995]; Wyle

Inc. v ITT Corp. , 130 AD3d 438, 439 [ 1st Dept 2015]). Kesha does not claim that
Gottwald misrepresented any then-present facts { see TIAA Global Invs. , LLC v One

Astoria Sq. LLC , 127 AD3d 75, 87 [1 st Dept 2015]). To the extent the fraud is based on
Gottwald ’s future promise being insincere, the lack of proof of scienter is fatal { see
Cronos Group Ltd. v XComlP, LLC , 156 AD3d 54, 72 [ 1 st Dept 2017] [“where a fraud

claim is based upon an alleged false promise, the plaintiff is required to plead specific

facts from which it may be reasonably inferred that the defendant did not intend to keep
the promise when it was made ”]). In opposition to plaintiffs’ motion, Kesha does not cite

any evidence of Gottwald’s insincerity in 2005 { see Tanzman v La Pietra , 8 AD3d 706,

i

708 [3d Dept 2004] [“mere fact that the expected performance was not realized is

insufficient to demonstrate . . . defendant falsely stated its intentions”]).

I
California’s seven-year rule, which does not apply because New York law governs (161 AD3d
at 680), does not render the agreements unconscionable. Unconscionability , moreover, is
analyzed as of the time the contract is made. There is no authority that an agreement can become
unconscionable due to subsequent events.
16
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Additionally , the KMI Agreement sets forth that no one “ made any promise,

representation or warranty whatsoever, express or implied, oral or written, not contained”

in the contract itself and that “all understandings and agreements” between the parties

were merged into the contract “which fully and completely expresses their agreement”
(Dkt. 1742

10[c]). Kesha therefore could not reasonably rely on any promise of future

performance that was made before the agreement was signed but not included in the final
contract ( see Schron v Troutman Sanders LLP , 20 NY3d 430, 436 [2013]; see also

Matter of Primex Inti. Corp. v Wal- Mart Stores, Inc. , 89 NY2d 594, 599-600 [1997] [a

“completely integrated contract precludes extrinsic proof to add to or vary its terms”]; see
also Pate v BNY Mellon-Alcentra Mezzanine III, LP , 163 AD3d 429, 430 [ 1 st Dept 2018]

[general -merger and no-additional - representation clauses rendered fraud claim not
viable]).

Accordingly, it is
ORDERED that plaintiffs’ motion for partial summary judgment is granted to the

following extent: ( 1 ) Geragos and Sunshine Sachs were Kesha’s agents when they made
the subject statements; (2 ) Kesha’s sole remaining counterclaim for a declaratory

judgment is denied ; ( 3) KMI is entitled to pre-judgment interest of $373 ,671.88 from
Kesha due to her breach of the KMI Agreement by making late royalty payments; (4)

Kesha’s affirmative defenses that: (a ) the subject defamatory statements are not pleaded
with sufficient specificity; ( b) Gottwald is libel -proof; (c) the subject statements are
opinions; or hyperbole; and (d ) the defamation claims are time- barred

-

are dismissed;

(5 ) Kesha made a false statement to Lady Gaga about Gottwald that was defamatory per
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se and (6) Kesha’s breach of contract affirmative defenses based on ( a) the statute of
limitations; ( b) impossibility; (c) California’s “seven-year rule”; (d ) unconscionability ;
and (e) fraudulent inducement are dismissed; plaintiffs’ motion is otherwise denied; and
it is further

ORDERED that the Clerk is directed to separately enter (1) judgment in favor of

KMI, and against Kesha, in the amount of $373 ,671.88; and ( 2) judgment on Kesha’s
counterclaim; plaintiffs’ remaining claims are hereby severed and shall continue; and it is

further
ORDERED that Kesha’s motion for summary judgment is denied; and it is further
ORDERED that, upon denial of Kesha’s motion for summary judgment related to
whether plaintiffs must establish actual malice and gross irresponsibility , pursuant to

CPLR 3212(b), the court grants partial summary judgment to plaintiffs on this issue and

plaintiffs need not prove actual malice or gross irresponsibility at trial ; and it is further
ORDERED that because the viability of Kesha’s affirmative defenses based on the

implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing were raised by the parties and addressed,

pursuant to CPLR 3212( b ), summary judgment is granted to plaintiffs on those defenses,
which are dismissed .

Dated : February 6, 2020

ENTER:

Jennifer
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SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK : PART 54

X
Index No.: 653118/2014

LUKASZ GOTTWALD p/k/a DR. LUKE, KASZ
MONEY, INC., and PRESCRIPTION SONGS, LLC,

DECISION & ORDER
Plaintiffs,

-againstKESHA ROSE SEBERT p/ k/a KESHA,

Defendant.

X
JENNIFER G. SCHECTER, J .:

In this defamation and breach-of-contract action, plaintiffs Lukasz Gottwald
(Gottwald ), Kasz Money, Inc. (KMI ) and Prescription Songs, LLC (Prescription ) move

for partial summary judgment against defendant Kesha Rose Sebert (Kesha) (seq. 045 ).
Kesha opposes and moves for partial summary judgment against plaintiffs, which they

oppose (seq. 046). Plaintiffs’ motion is granted in part and defendant’s motion is denied.
BACKGROUND
Gottwald, known professionally as “Dr. Luke,” is a songwriter and music

producer. In 2005, he heard Kesha’s demo tape and decided that he wanted to work with
her .

After meeting, Gottwald and Kesha each retained independent entertainment

counsel to negotiate an agreement for KMI, a corporation controlled by Gottwald, to
record and produce Kesha’s music. Kesha and KMI executed a written agreement dated
September 26, 2005 (Dkt. 1742 [the KMI Agreement ]). The KMI Agreement obligates
Kesha to provide exclusive recording services to KMI for a specified term , which at

KMI’s election could be extended through the release of her sixth album , and to engage
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Gottwald as producer for at least six recordings on each album for which he would

receive royalties (Dkt . 1694 at 10; see Dkt. 1742 at 3-6).
Shortly after entering into the KMI Agreement, on October 5 , 2005, Gottwald and

Kesha attended Nicky Hilton’s birthday party at a Los Angeles nightclub. They both
drank at the party . On the way out of the club, Kesha alleges that Gottwald gave her a

“sober pill,” which was really a roofie (Dkt. 252 at 22; Dkt. 1703 at 12). They proceeded
to an afterparty at Paris Hilton’s house where Kesha had more to drink. Kesha became

very ill possibly because of food poisoning, alcohol or a roofie. After vomiting in a
closet, Kesha was kicked out of the party . Kesha only has a vague recollection of what

—

happened next. It is undisputed that Gottwald took Kesha to his hotel he says they

—

walked; she thinks they took a car and that she slept in the bed. Gottwald insists that he

slept, fully clothed, on the couch and that there was no sexual contact whatsoever
between them .
The next morning, Gottwald got up before Kesha because he had to go to the

recoding studio. Before leaving, Gottwald told Kesha, who was feeling very sick, that
she could stay at the hotel for the rest of the day . Though she has no memory of

Gottwald assaulting her, Kesha maintains that he raped her during the night because she
felt ripped and sore and experienced the after effects of a roofie ( see Dkt. 1839 at 61,

75). I

Many facts related to the events of October 5 and 6, 2005 are disputed . The court does not
know what transpired between the parties and is not tasked with fact finding . That is solely the
job of the jury.
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On Gottwald’s recommendation, Kesha subsequently hired David Sonenberg of
DAS Communications Ltd . as her manager. Sonenberg immediately tried to renegotiate
the KMI Agreement because he secured a deal for Kesha with Warner Brothers.
Gottwald objected to the Warner Brothers arrangement, asserting that it contravened the
terms of the KMI contract. Kesha hired lawyers who challenged the validity of the KMI

Agreement and threatened Gottwald with bad publicity if he refused to give in to Kesha’s

demands { see Dkt. 1764 at 3 [“Kesha has advised us that she has every intention of

bringing all of your client’s prior behavior to light in the event he continues to try and
enforce what he believes, incorrectly, are his contractual rights”]). The KMI Agreement,
however, was not renegotiated.

In 2008, Kesha changed representation and began working with Gottwald . She
hired a new lawyer, who helped her negotiate and execute amendments to the KMI

Agreement, including a letter agreement that capped KMI ’s ability to extend its exclusive

arrangement with Kesha to the release of her fifth album instead of her sixth (Dkt. 1743

[2008 amendment]; Dkt. 1744 [2009 amendment]). Kesha also later agreed to two
additional contracts with plaintiffs: a Co-Publishing and Exclusive Administration
Agreement, dated November 26, 2008 (Dkt. 1496 [the Prescription Agreement]),

governing the rights of Prescription, an LLC controlled by Gottwald, to publish her music
and an agreement dated January 27, 2009 (the RCA Agreement), between KMI and RCA,

a Sony Music label (Dkt. 1733 at 64 [the Assent]).

In 2010, after releasing her fist album, Animal , which included hit songs such as

“Tik Tok,” Kesha achieved tremendous success. It is undisputed that Gottwald and

3
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Kesha worked together closely on the album . They were still, however, dealing with the
fallout from disputes involving Sonenberg, who had sued Gottwald ( see DAS

Communications, Ltd. v Sebert , Index No. 650457 /2010 [Sup Ct , NY County]). It was
alleged that Kesha, through her mother Pebe, told Sonenberg that, on the night of October

5, 2005, Gottwald drugged and raped her. On June 16, 2011, at her deposition in that
action, Kesha testified under oath that ( 1 ) Gottwald never gave her a roofie, (2 ) she did
not remember telling Pebe that she woke up in Gottwald’s bed without memory of what

had occurred the night before and (3) she never had “an intimate relationship with

Gottwald” (Dkt. 1539 at 57-58, 61). She further testified that Gottwald “never made
sexual advances” at her ( id. at 62 ). Pebe testified at her deposition, on October 18, 2011 ,
that before meeting Sonenberg she was unaware of Kesha having had “any kind of sexual

relationship” with Gottwald or that Gottwald had given Kesha drugs of any kind,
including a date-rape drug ( see id. at 67-68).2
In late 2011 and early 2012, Kesha again sought to renegotiate her contracts with
Gottwald . She hired counsel and did not show up for her recording sessions. Kesha ’s
management team described their efforts as a “jihad ” against Gottwald who was “no

friend of an artist” ( see Dkt . 1781 ) . In an April 2, 2012 email , they wrote that they

should “ battle [Gottwald] in the press” and take “down his business” (Dkt. 1783). In a
May 25, 2012 email, her management wrote that Kesha despised Gottwald and that, after
completion of the album that was underway, they wanted to “ruin ” him ( see Dkt. 1782 ).

At their depositions in this action, Kesha and Pebe explained their prior testimony . It is up to
the jury to decide what testimony is true.
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In 2013, after Gottwald did not accede to Kesha’s demands, she stopped working
with him.

She refused to deliver new compositions pursuant to the Prescription

Agreement and stopped paying royalties owed under the KMI Agreement. Kesha hired
two new lawyers, Mark Geragos and Kenneth Meiselas.

On October 30, 2013, Pebe indicated that, unless Gottwald released Kesha from
all legal contracts and returned all of Pebe’s publishing, she was going to “tell the truth ”
and make “really public” that Gottwald drugged and date raped Kesha ( see Dkt. 1784).

On December 30, 2013, Pebe emailed Gottwald’s business partners that “Dr. Luke
abused Kesha both physically and mentally” ( see Dkt. 1725 [the December 2013 Email]).

She then sent the email to Michael Eisele “the blogger who . . . started the whole ‘Free
Kesha ’ thing” { see Dkt . 1786; Dkt. 1798). Thereafter, Pebe and Eisele discussed edits to

a message that he planned to send Gottwald, RCA and Sony on behalf of the Free Kesha
movement, urging them to “take the necessary action” to end Kesha’s “horrendous
contract” that was “signed by an 18 year old girl, who . . . already suffered . . . for her

mistake” (Dkt . 1799).

During the summer of 2014, Meiselas met with Sony ’s general counsel and
provided her with a draft complaint alleging that Gottwald had drugged and raped Kesha

in 2005 . Meiselas informed Sony that the complaint would be filed if Sony did not let
Kesha out of her contract. Kesha’s team, including her lawyers and the public relations

firm SS KS LLC (Sunshine Sachs), prepared a press plan related to their impending
litigation with Gottwald ( see Dkt . 1712 [Press Plan ]). The Press Plan stated: “Our goal is
to help extricate CLIENT K from her current professional relationship with PERSON L

5
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by inciting a deluge of negative media attention and public pressure on the basis of the
horrific personal abuses presented in the lawsuit” ( id. at 2). The press announcements

were timed “to achieve the maximum level of negative publicity ” ( id. ).
On October 14, 2014, the parties sued each other in separate actions in separate
states ( see Dkt. 1 ). Kesha sued Gottwald in California (the California Action), alleging,

among other things, sexual assault, sexual harassment, gender violence and unfair
competition in violation of California law (Dkt . 1978). Gottwald commenced this case.
After the California judge determined that the governing contracts’ forum-selection
clauses mandated proceeding in New York, Kesha withdrew the California Action.

Plaintiffs filed their first amended complaint in December 2014 (Dkt. 39) and in July

2015, Kesha filed counterclaims against plaintiffs and Sony (Dkt. 252), which plaintiffs
and Sony moved to dismiss.

In September 2015, Kesha moved for a preliminary injunction , seeking an order

permitting her to make music without plaintiffs and releasing her from her agreements
with them . About a month later, Kesha amended her counterclaims to include, among
other causes of actions, claims that she had previously brought in the California Action
(Dkt. 336), which plaintiffs and Sony then moved to dismiss. In February 2016 , after

oral argument, the court denied Kesha’s preliminary-injunction motion and reserved on

the dismissal motions ( see Dkt. 496 [2/19/16 Tr .]).
By order dated April 6, 2016, the court dismissed all but one of Kesha’s

counterclaims and denied leave to amend because even if the sexual assault occurred, the
counterclaims could not be maintained . Some claims were time barred and there was no

6
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subject matter jurisdiction over others (Dkt. 504 [the April 2016 Decision ] at 16-23).

Kesha appealed denial of the injunction and dismissal of her counterclaims but later
withdrew both appeals ( see Dkt. 1154; Dkt. 1155 ).3

In January 2017, plaintiffs moved for leave to file a second amended complaint
and Kesha moved for leave to file amended counterclaims. The court granted plaintiffs’
motion without opposition (Dkt . 794). By order dated March 20, 2017, the court denied
Kesha’s motion, holding that her proposed amended counterclaims lacked merit ( Dkt.
809 [the March 2017 Decision]). The court held that Kesha had failed to perform under
the KMI Agreement ( id. at 5-7) and that it was not legally impossible for her to perform

under the KMI and Prescription Agreements { id. at 8). The Appellate Division affirmed
( 161 AD3d 679 [1st Dept 2018]).

By order dated August 31, 2018, the court granted plaintiffs’ motion to file a third
amended complaint (TAC), holding that a reasonable finder of fact could conclude that
“the California complaint was a sham maliciously filed solely to defame plaintiffs” (Dkt.

1537 [the August 2018 Decision] at 9, affd 172 AD3d 445 [1st Dept 2019]). The TAC
contains four causes of action : ( 1 ) defamation related to Kesha’s assertions that Gottwald

sexually assaulted her, (2 ) defamation related to a statement that Kesha made to Lady
Gaga that Gottwald raped Katy Perry , (3 ) breach of the KMI Agreement and (4) breach

of the Prescription Agreement ( Dkt. 1539). Kesha answered the TAC and asserted 39

3

Abandonment of her appeals is a fact that a jury could reasonably consider in assessing whether
the California complaint was a sham or whether its contents are privileged.
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affirmative defenses in addition to her remaining counterclaim (Dkt . 1540 ). Plaintiffs
filed a note of issue in September 2018, requesting a jury trial (Dkt. 1541).
The parties now move for partial summary judgment .

DISCUSSION
Summary judgment may only be granted if there are no material disputed facts
{ Alvarez v Prospect Hosp. , 68 NY2d 320, 325 [1986]). The moving party bears the

burden of making a prima-facie showing of entitlement to summary judgment as a matter

of law { Zuckerman v City of New York , 49 NY2d 557, 562 [1980]). Failure to make such
a showing requires denial of the motion regardless of the sufficiency of the opposing
papers { Ayotte v Gervasio , 81 NY2d 1062, 1063 [1993]). If a prima-facie showing has
been made, then the burden shifts to the opposing party to produce evidence sufficient to

establish the existence of a material question of fact { Alvarez, 68 NY2d at 324;

Zuckerman, 49 NY2d at 562).

The evidence must be construed in the light most

favorable to the opposing party and the motion must be denied if there is any doubt as to
the existence of a triable issue { Rotuba Extruders, Inc. v Ceppos , 46 NY2d 223, 231

[1978]; Martin v Briggs , 235 AD2d 192, 196 [ 1 st Dept 1997]).

Mere conclusions,

unsubstantiated allegations or expressions of hope, however, are insufficient to defeat

summary judgment { Zuckerman, 49 NY2d at 562 ).

DEFAMATION

Defamation is publication of a false statement about a person tending “to expose
the plaintiff to public contempt, ridicule, aversion or disgrace, or induce an evil opinion”

of the plaintiff “in the minds of right-thinking persons” and deprive that individual of

8
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“friendly intercourse in society ” ( Frechtman v Gutterman , 115 AD3d 102, 104 [1 st Dept
2014]). A defamation plaintiff must establish that a false statement was published to a
third party without privilege or authorization and that it caused harm , unless the statement
is defamatory per se in which case it is actionable regardless of harm { Stepanov v Dow

Jones & Co. , 120 AD3 d 28, 34 [ 1 st Dept 2014])
A false accusation of rape, a serious crime, is defamation per se ( see Thomas H. v

Paul B. , 18 NY3d 580, 584 [2012]; Liberman v Gelstein , 80 NY2d 429, 435 [1992]; see
also Sprewell v NYP Holdings, Inc. , 1 Misc 3d 847, 852 [Sup Ct, NY County 2003];

Goldman v Reddington , 2019 WL 4736803 [EDNY Sep. 27, 2019]; Franco v Diaz , 51 F

Supp 3d 235, 244 [EDNY 2014]; Restatement (Second) of Torts § 571 cmt g [1977]).
Statements that Gottwald Drugged , Raped and Sexually Assaulted Kesha

Both parties move for partial summary judgment on legal issues that will narrow
the scope of the trial. In seeking only partial summary judgment, they acknowledge the
obvious: that this case cannot be finally resolved without an assessment of credibility . It
will be incumbent on a jury to decide what has been sufficiently proven . If the jury
ultimately finds that statements Kesha and her agents made are not false, she cannot be

liable for defamation under any circumstances and the defamation-related issues that

follow would be academic.
Proof of Fault: Actual Malice and Gross Irresponsibility

Defamation jurisprudence has evolved from the tension between balancing the
First Amendment’s right of freedom of speech with protecting an individual from harm
caused by dissemination of damaging, false information (Gertz v Robert Welch, Inc., 418

9
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US 323, 325 [1974]). To ensure robust discourse about certain matters without fear and
prior restraint, courts have adopted certain safeguards applicable under certain

circumstances. Not all false statements are actionable { id. at 341 ).
Though some proof of fault is required, states are generally free to define the

appropriate standard of liability for defamatory falsehoods related to private individuals

even if the statements relate to a matter of public interest (Gertz, 418 US at 347). The
United States Constitution, however, mandates more latitude for false statements related
to public figures who are less vulnerable because they “ usually enjoy significantly greater

access to the channels of communication ” and “have a more realistic opportunity to
counteract false statements than private individuals normally enjoy ” { id. at 344; see

Kipper v NYP Holdings Co. , Inc. , 12 NY3d 348, 355 [2009] [falsehoods related to public
figures are “inevitable in free debate” so publishers must have “ breathing space”]). To

recover for defamation, a public figure must not only establish that false statements were
made, but must also prove, by clear and convincing evidence, that they were

—

communicated with “actual malice” that is knowledge or reckless disregard of their

falsity { Kipper , 12 NY3d at 353, citing New York Times Co. v Sullivan , 376 US 254, 279-

80 [1964]).

Public figures are those who have “assumed roles of especial prominence in the

affairs of society ” { Gertz , 418 US at 345 ). Few people attain “ positions of such pervasive

f

power and influence that they are deemed public figures for all purposes” { id. ; see

Waldbaum v Fairchild Publications, Inc., 627 F2d 1287, 1292 [DC Cir 1980], cert ,
denied 449 US 898 [ 1980]). More commonly “those classed as public figures have thrust
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themselves to the forefront of particular public controversies in order to influence the

resolution of the issues involved” (Gertz , 418 US at 345 ).
Kesha urges that Gottwald is a public figure and can only recover for defamation

if statements asserting that he drugged, raped and sexually assaulted her were made with

actual malice. Gottwald certainly is not a “general public figure. ” Although he may be
well known in music-industry circles, he has never been a household name or achieved

general pervasive fame and notoriety in the community { Gertz , 418 US at 351-52;
Waldbaum , 627 F 2d at 306).
Nor is he a limited -purpose public figure. A person is a limited -purpose public

figure “regarding a particular issue or subject when he or she voluntarily injects him or

herself into a public controversy with a view toward influencing it” ( Krauss v Globe Inti ,
Inc. , 251 AD2d 191, 192 [ 1 st Dept 1998]). Gottwald did not thrust himself into the
vortex of the public issues or engage the public’s attention on the important public

matters implicated by the defamatory statements { see Time , Inc. v Firestone , 424 US 448,
454-55 [1976] [public controversy alone insufficient; plaintiff must assume “special

prominence” in resolution of “public questions”]; see also Gubarev v Buzzfeed, Inc. , 354

F Supp 3d 1317, 1328 [SD Fla 2018] [“Plaintiffs must be more than ‘tangential
participants’ in the controversy ; they must have achieved ‘special prominence’ in it” and

“either ‘(1 ) must purposely try to influence the outcome of the public controversy , or ( 2)
could realistically have been expected, because of (their) position in the controversy , to
have an impact on its resolution ’”], citing Waldbaum , 627 F 2d 1297 ; contrast Kipper , 12

NY 3d at 353 n 3 [in action related to statements about his medical license, plaintiff was a
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public figure due to, among other things, “his more than 100 television appearances as a

medical expert”]; Maule v NYM Corp. , 54 NY2d 880, 882-83 [1981] [plaintiff, who
projected his name and personality before millions of readers and viewers “to establish

his reputation as a leading authority on professional football,” was a public- figure

defamation plaintiff as to statements denigrating his professional abilities]; James v
Gannett Co. , 40 NY2d 415, 423 [1976] [“ plaintiff welcomed publicity regarding her

performances, and therefore, must be held to be a public figure with respect to newspaper
accounts of those performances”]; Farber v Jefferys , 103 AD3d 514, 515 [1st Dept 2013]

[plaintiff, through publication of “countless articles” on whether HIV causes AIDS,
projected her name and personality to establish herself as a “leading authority” and was a

limited public figure with respect to statements discrediting her research ]; Park v Capital
Cities Communications , 181 AD2d 192 [4 th Dept 1992] [ physician who invited favorable

publicity for practice by appearing on television to discuss medical procedures was a
public-figure plaintiff in defamation action related to broadcast about whether he

performed unnecessary surgery ]; Waldbaum , 627 F2d at 313- 14 [status as “an executive

)

within a prominent and influential company does not by itself make one a public figure;”
plaintiff s role as an activist in public controversy “concerning unit pricing, open dating,

the cooperative form of business and other issues” rendered him a limited public figure in
action related to statement about whether his business lost money and was retrenching]).

—

Though Gottwald has sought publicity for his label, his music and his artists none

—

of which are the subject of the defamation here he never injected himself into the public

12 of 32
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debate about sexual assault or abuse of artists in the entertainment industry .4 The only

reason Gottwald has any public connection to the issues raised in this lawsuit is because

they were raised in this lawsuit . That cannot convert him into a limited public figure ( see

Krauss, 251 AD2d at 192- 193; Waldbaum , 627 F2d at 1295 n 19 [public figure inquiry

focuses on plaintiff before defamation was published otherwise “press could convert a
private individual into a general public figure simply by publicizing the defamation itself
and creating a controversy surrounding it ”]; Hutchinson v Proxmire , 443 US 111, 135

[1979] [defamation defendants “cannot, by their own conduct, create their own defense

by making the claimant a public figure ”] ). Because Gottwald is not a public figure for

purposes of determining the constitutional protection afforded to statements by Kesha
that he drugged, raped and sexually assaulted her { Time , Inc. , 424 US at 455), the actualmalice standard is inapplicable.

Plaintiffs need not prove gross irresponsibility under these circumstances either .

-

The grossly-irresponsible standard, by its terms, does not apply to a first hand account of
events not involving any media publication, investigation or newsgathering ( see
4

Defendant’s reliance on Maule , for example, is misplaced because, in that case, there was a
close nexus between the defamatory statements and the purposeful activity undertaken by the
plaintiff to “thrust himself into the public eye” { Maule , 54 NY 2d at 883). The alleged
defamation in Maule denigrated the plaintiffs writing abilities and the product of his craft “his
books, articles and personal appearances were obviously designed to project his name and
personality before millions of readers” and television viewers “and to establish his reputation as
a leading authority on professional football;” he not only “ welcomed but actively sought
publicity for his views and professional writing” { id. at 882-83). The same is true of the other
cases defendant cites { see Dkt. 2200 at 10-11, citing Kipper , 12 NY3d at 351 [actual-malice
standard applied for physician who sought fame in profession where defamation related to
medical license]; Roche v Mulvihill , 214 AD2d 376 [1st Dept 1995] [actual -malice standard
applied as defamatory statements related to Roche’s comedic ability]). The defamatory
statements at issue here, by contrast, are wholly unrelated to any purposeful activity undertaken
by plaintiffs.

—

—
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Chapadeau v Utica Observer- Dispatch, Inc. , 38 NY2d 196, 199 [ 1975] [where the
content of an article is a matter of public concern a party may only recover after
establishing “by a preponderance of the evidence, that the publisher acted in a grossly

irresponsible manner without due consideration for the standards of information

gathering and dissemination ordinarily followed by responsible parties”]).5
Liability

for Statements by

Alleged Agents

Kesha pleads that she did not “authorize, direct, or have knowledge” of statements

made by others and therefore cannot be liable for them (Dkt. 1540, 34th affirmative
defense). A party authorizing others to speak on its behalf can be held vicariously liable

for defamatory statements made by its agents ( National Puerto Rican Day Parade, Inc. v

Casa Pubis. Inc. , 79 AD3d 592, 594-95 [ 1st Dept 2010]; see also Geraci v Probst , 15
NY3d 336, 342 [2010]; Levy v Smith, 132 AD3 d 961, 962-63 [2d Dept 2015] [facts
permitted

reasonable

inference

that

“appellant

intended

and

authorized

the

republication”]; Hoffman v Landers , 146 AD2d 744, 747 [2d Dept 1989] [ maker of

defamatory statement “ is not responsible for its recommunication without . . . authority or
request by another over whom he has no control ”]). At issue is whether, as a matter of

law, Kesha should be held liable for statements that her press agent, lawyer, mother and

—

—

Michael Eisele organizer of the Free Kesha campaign made.
5

Cases applying gross irresponsibility focus on information gathering and procedure or media
publication ( see e.g. Huggins v Moore , 94 NY 2d 296, 303 [1999] \uChapadeau standard is
deferential to professional journalistic judgments”]; Rainbow v WPIX \ Inc. , 2020 WL 369548, at
* 1 [1 st Dept Jan. 23, 2020] [analyzing responsibility in relying on sources of information]; see
also Konikoff v Prudential Ins. Co. of Am. , 234 F3d 92, 101 [2d Cir 2000] [Chapadeau applies
“where the communication at issue admits of measurement by the Chapadeau standard ”]; McGill
v Parker , 179 AD2d 98, 108 [ 1 st Dept 1992] [“gross irresponsibility standard may not always be
apt in the case of a non- media defendant” reporting observations]).
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Press Agent
A week before the California Action was commenced , Mark Geragos retained

Sunshine Sachs to provide public-relations services “for the exclusive benefit” of
Kesha
(Dkt. 1705). Sunshine Sachs’ very job was to speak on Kesha’
s behalf. Indeed, the only

reason Sunshine Sachs made any of the statements or formulated
the Press Plan was
because Kesha paid it to do so. As a matter of law, if
plaintiffs prove that Sunshine

Sachs’ statements were defamatory and a privilege does not
apply , then Kesha will be
held vicariously liable.
Kesha’s Lawyer

The same is true for Geragos’ statements. As Kesha’
s lawyer, Geragos was her
agent with speaking authority . He filed the Califor
nia complaint that is alleged to be a

sham and the catalyst for Kesha’s publicity campa
ign on Kesha’s behalf. He spoke to the

media on Kesha’ s behalf .
To avoid liability based on Geragos’ statem
ents, Kesha invokes her retainer
agreement, which sets forth that “Attorney
will not engage in any publicity
( including, without limitation, making any
public statements, issuing any press releases
or engaging in any interviews with membe
rs of the press) without [her] prior approval
”
( Dkt. 1702 1J 9). She swears that she did
not “review or receive ” the Press Plan itself
or
know that “the strategy memorandum was
prepared ” and that she “did not authorize
,
direct, approve of, or have advance knowledge
of ’ Geragos’ particular public statements
that are the subject of this suit (Dkt. 2177
7-8).

^
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Kesha does not, however, deny that Geragos was authorized to hire Sunshine
Sachs as a press agent on her behalf or that she gave him approval generally to handle
publicity, make public statements, issue press releases and conduct interviews with

members of the press, all of which he did regularly and starting from very early on . Lack
of prior knowledge and individualized approval of the particular details or specific

contents of the statements does not make them unauthorized .6 Significantly, there is no

evidence that Kesha ever stopped Geragos from engaging in these usual activities to

further her cause. There can be no doubt that Geragos’ media communications were

“generally foreseeable” and undertaken for her benefit, not for “personal motives
unrelated to the furtherance” of her interests ( Murray, 130 AD2d at 831; see Gorman v
Sachem Cent . Sch. Dist. , 262 AD2d 355 [2d Dept 1999] [defamation defendants failed to

demonstrate that they did not know about, acquiesce in, or ratify the complained -of acts .
. . ( and that the) conduct

was wholly personal in nature and outside the scope” of the

employment]).

Pebe Sebert and Michael Eisele
In contrast, there can be no matter of law determination that either Pebe Sebert or
Michael Eisele were Kesha’s agents when they made statements about Gottwald.
6

Even if Geragos breached the retainer agreement, and there is no evidence that he did, it would
not alter the analysis because a principal is liable for its agent ’s acts when the conduct
is
generally within the scope of the agent’s authority ( see Murray v Watervliet City Sch. Dist. , 130
AD2d 830, 831 [3d Dept 1987] [“An act falls within the scope of an (agent’s) duties when the
(agent) is doing his master’s work, no matter how irregularly , or with what disregard
of
instructions”]; see Maurillo v Park Slope U- Haul , 194 AD2d 142, 147 [2d Dept 1993] [“Agency
liability exists even though the principal does not specifically ratify , participate in, or know of
such ‘ misconduct’” or even if act was forbidden; mere “deviation from the ordinary route or
from that selected by the master, even for a purpose conceived by the servant, does not relieve
the master from liability if his business, generally speaking, is still being carried on”]).
16
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It is unclear whether Kesha’s mother Pebe was acting as her daughter’s agent
when she sent the December 2013 Email (Dkt. 1725).

Although Kesha’s attorney

asserted that Pebe sent the email as Kesha’s agent ( see Dkt. 1724 at 22), that informal
judicial admission is not dispositive ( MPEG LA , LLC v Samsung Elecs. Co. , 166 AD3d

13, 21 [1st Dept 2018]).7 Indeed, Kesha adduces evidence that her manager asked her
mother to “stop” and that Pebe may have had her own independent motives for her

statements (Dkt . 2208). She sufficiently raises issues of fact as to whether her mother

was acting on her behalf and whether she was authorized to speak for her .
Similarly, there are questions of fact about whether Eisele was Kesha’s authorized
agent . Kesha and Eisele were in direct communication concerning Kesha’s claims about

Gottwald . Eisele disseminated these allegations in public and online as part of the Free

—

Kesha movement, often using Kesha’s own words. Kesha who gave Eisele gifts and

—

paid for his hotel rooms so that he could protest her treatment requested that Eisele post

information (the exact contours of which are unclear) online and Eisele eagerly complied
( see Dkt . 2050 at 46-48; Dkts. 1805- 1806). Kesha even told Eisele to delete their text

messages because “it just can’t seem we are as close as we are” ( see Dkt. 1804). This
evidence could support a reasonable conclusion that Eisele was part of Kesha’s public-

relations strategy and served as her agent. Whether Eisele took direction from Kesha
when he communicated the allegedly defamatory statements or whether he was

independently inspired by her is a question for the jury .
7

The admission was made during Meiselas’ deposition for the express purpose of invoking the
attorney -client privilege so that plaintiffs’ counsel could not ask Meiselas about his
communications with Pebe-who was not his client ( see Dkt. 1724 at 22). Kesha is now walking
back that admission; thus, her privilege objection is no longer viable.
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Affirmative Defenses to Defamation

-

The parties move for summary judgment on several of Kesha’s defamation related

affirmative defenses.8
Protected Opinion & Rhetorical Hyperbole
Both parties move for judgment on whether , as a matter of law, 18 statements
constitute protected opinion or hyperbole that cannot be actionable (Dkt. 1540, 21st and

36th affirmative defenses); Kesha contends they are and plaintiffs maintain they are not
( see Dkt. 1832).

Defamation claims may only be predicated on false factual statements. Because

opinions cannot be proven false, they do not give rise to liability ( Thomas H . , 18 NY3d at

584; see Martin v Daily News L.P. , 121 AD3d 90, 100 [ 1st Dept 2014]; Sandals Resorts

Inti. Ltd. v Google , Inc. , 86 AD 3d 32, 38 [ 1st Dept 2011]). Whether a statement is one of
opinion or objective fact is a question of law ( Mann v Abel , 10 NY3d 271 , 276 [2008]).
The statements at issue assert, as a matter of fact, that Gottwald drugged and raped
Kesha ( see Thomas H. , 18 NY3d at 585-586; Mann , 10 NY3d at 276; Gross v New York

Times Co. , 82 NY2d 146, 152-53 [1993]).9 They are undoubtedly factual because their

8

Only contested affirmative defenses that have not already been addressed are analyzed in this
decision. Kesha’s affirmative defenses that the claims are barred by the statute of limitations and
have been pled insufficiently are rejected for the reasons set forth in the August 2018 Decision
( see August 2018 Decision at 3-6, 9). Amendment would not have been allowed had the claims
been beyond the statute of limitations or inadequately pleaded . Kesha does not oppose dismissal
of her libel-proof-plaintiff affirmative defense.
Almost each and every statement that is the subject of Kesha’s summary-judgment motion
explicitly refers to Gottwald drugging, raping or sexually assaulting her ( see Dkts. 1832-1833).
To the extent that a few of these statements do not contain express references to rape or sexual
assault, summary judgment still cannot be awarded on this record because the statements, which
refer to or imply physical “abuse” ( see e. g. Dkt. 1832 at 4 [# 15]; Dkt. 1833 at 1 [#2-4], 4 [# 14 &
9
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precise meaning is clear and unequivocal: Gottwald drugged and raped Kesha. 10 The

statements can be proven true or false because Gottwald either drugged and raped Kesha

or he didn’t. The overall context of the statements, moreover, is unmistakably indicative
of factual assertions. After all, Kesha sued Gottwald for, in fact, drugging and raping her .
She wanted to be released from her contracts with plaintiffs because she maintains that

Gottwald did drug and rape her . She hired Geragos to pursue justice on her behalf

because she asserts that Gottwald drugged and raped her not simply because those events

may or may not have happened in her opinion .

For the same reasons, none of the statements qualify as rhetorical hyperbole. Each
statement conveys exactly what its speaker intended to convey : that Gottwald drugged ,
raped and sexually assaulted Kesha and is a criminal for doing so like Bill Cosby . In the

context of this litigation and of her very serious assertions, Kesha cannot be suggesting

that the statements are not factual or are exaggerations. Kesha’s belief that a litigation

privilege applies to allegations in her California complaint and to statements related to
litigation does not render the statements nonfactual opinions.

17]) are still potentially susceptible to a defamatory meaning if a jury were to find that the
speaker was referring to the alleged rape. It is questionable whether these particular statements
matter to Gottwald considering that the explicit statements and allegations alone were likely
enough to have caused all of the alleged damage to his reputation. On this record, the court
cannot rule out liability as a matter of law.
10

Even equivocal accusations, unlike the ones here, can be deemed statements of facts ( see
Thomas H. , 18 NY3d at 585 [“a reasonable listener would have understood that defendants
intended to label plaintiff as a child rapist. Hence, the statements would be actionable even if
they were couched in the form of an opinion ( T think plaintiff sexually assaulted my child ’),
rather than fact (‘plaintiff sexually assaulted my child ’)”]).
21 of 32
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Litigation Privileges

Kesha moves for summary judgment dismissal of the defamation claim as to
certain statements, arguing that there can be no liability because “it is undisputed that

they were made (i ) during settlement discussions as pertinent to good -faith anticipated
litigation (2 statements); (ii) by Kesha in litigation filings (6 statements); or ( iii) by Kesha

or her attorneys to contextualize litigation developments ( 19 statements)” (Dkt. 1824 at
40).
Ordinarily, statements made during or in connection with good -faith anticipated
litigation are privileged and cannot give rise to defamation liability . Here, however, there

are sharply disputed questions of fact going to the heart of the case about whether
Kesha’s California complaint was brought in good faith , as Kesha asserts, or whether it

was a “sham ” intended to defame and pressure plaintiffs, as plaintiffs assert ( see August
2018 Decision at 8-9 [collecting cases];11 see also Williams v Williams , 23 NY2 d 592,

599 [1969] [“it was never the intention of the Legislature in enacting section 74 to allow

‘any person ’ to maliciously institute a judicial proceeding alleging false and defamatory
charges, and to then circulate a press release or other communication based thereon and

escape liability by invoking the statute”]).
Kesha and Gottwald have very different accounts about what happened on the

night at issue. This court cannot decide, as a matter of law on papers and without any
assessment of credibility , who should be believed and whether Kesha commenced the
11

As discussed in the August 2018 Decision, Kesha’s attempts to distinguish Thomas v G2 FMV
LLC (2016 WL 320622 [Sup Ct, NY County 2016], affd 147 AD3d 700 [1 st Dept 2017]) are
unavailing .
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California Action, which she would not have done if she had been released from her
contracts, in good faith or as a sham to defame Gottwald and obtain business leverage .

That decision is for the jury .
Statement that Gottwald Raped Katy Perry

Plaintiffs’ motion for partial summary judgment on elements of their defamation

claim related to Kesha’s statement to Lady Gaga that Gottwald raped Katy Perry is
granted. 12 Plaintiffs met their heavy burden of establishing entitlement to judgment that
Kesha published a false statement about Gottwald to a third party that was defamatory

per se. Kesha admits that, on February 26, 2016, she texted Lady Gaga that Katy Perry
was raped by “the same man,” referring to Gottwald ( Dkt. 2090 at 24; Dkt. 1698 at 14-

23 ).

Plaintiffs submitted evidence that Gottwald did not rape Katy Perry .

Perry

unequivocally testified that Gottwald did not do so ( see Dkt. 1701 at 3). In response,
Kesha has not raised a triable issue. There is no evidence whatsoever that Gottwald

raped Katy Perry or that Katy Perry, whose sworn testimony is unrefuted, must not be
believed. Kesha cannot defeat summary judgment with mere speculation ( Genger v

Genger , 123 AD3d 445, 447 [ 1 st Dept 2014] [once movant meets burden “it is

insufficient to merely set forth averments of factual or legal conclusions” and evidence
must be proffered in opposition ]; see Red Zone LLC v Cadwalader , Wickersham & Taft

12

Kesha’s argument that plaintiffs cannot obtain partial summary judgment on certain elements
of a claim is rejected. Kesha herself seeks partial summary judgment on certain elements of
plaintiffs’ claims. In any event, CPLR 3212(e) expressly permits summary judgment on a cause
of action “or part thereof ’ ( see e. g. Basis PAC - Rim Opportunity Fund [ Master ] v TCW Asset
Mgt. Co. , 149 AD3d 146, 151 [1 st Dept 2017] [granting summary judgment to defendant on loss
causation element of fraud claim ]). Plaintiffs do not seek summary judgment on the “without
privilege or authorization” element ( see Dkt . 1694 at 23).
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LLP , 27 NY3d 1048, 1049 [2016]). Moreover, publication of a false statement to even
one person, here Lady Gaga, is sufficient to impose liability ( see Lentlie v Egan , 61

NY2d 874, 876 [1984] [“defamation requires but one communication to a single

person ”]; Torati v Hodak , 147 AD3d 502, 504 [1st Dept 2017] [ that the defamatory
statement was only shared with three people who were plaintiffs family members is not a

basis for dismissal; communication “to even one person other than the defamed is
sufficient”]).

BREACH OF CONTRACT
Courts are not free to after-the- fact alter agreements that the parties reach to reflect

personal notions of fairness and equity ( Greenfield v Philles Records, Inc. , 98 NY2d 562,
570 [2002]). To “ensure stability in the law and provide guidance to parties weighing the

risks and advantages of entering a binding agreement,” settled rules must be neutrally

applied ( id. at 573).

Absent extraordinary circumstances, parties are held to the

agreements that they make.

Plaintiffs move for summary judgment on Kesha’s

counterclaim , which seeks declaratory judgments that ( 1 ) the KMI Agreement has been

terminated and (2) Kesha has replaced KMI as a party to the RCA Agreement. Their

motion is granted.

Termination Based on Election of Remedies
Kesha seeks a declaration that the KMI Agreement has been terminated based on

KMI’s “election to sue . . . for damages rather than specific performance and its failure to
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perform” (Dkt. 2241 f[ 72). ' 3 She maintains that by suing her for breach and seeking
damages, KMI elected its remedy and waived the right to further enforce the agreement .

That argument was already rejected in the April 2016 Decision because nothing precludes

a party from affirming the existence of an ongoing contract and suing for damages owed
while the agreement remains in full force and effect ( Dkt. 504 at 24-26 ). A breaching
party, for example, cannot escape its future contractual obligations by deeming the

contract terminated after it has violated provisions of the agreement and the nonbreaching
party has sought redress through the courts.

Replacement of KMI as a Party to the RCA Agreement
Paragraph 3 of the Assent provides:

If, during the term of the [RCA] Agreement, [KMI] for any reason ceases
to be entitled to [Kesha’s] services or the results of [Kesha’s] services as
the Artist in accordance with the terms of the [RCA] Agreement or [KMI ]
for any reason fails or refuses to furnish to RCA [Kesha’s] services or the
results of [Kesha’s] services . . . in accordance with the terms of the [RCA]
Agreement: ( i ) [Kesha] will be deemed substituted for [KMI] as party to the
[RCA] Agreement, and (ii ) she will render such services and perform such
acts as will give RCA the same rights, privileges and benefits it would have
received under the [RCA] Agreement had [KMI] continued to be entitled to
[Kesha’s] services and the results of [Kesha’s] services as the Artist in
accordance with the terms of the [RCA] Agreement. Such rights, privileges,

13

Kesha also maintains that by refusing to renegotiate her contract and “verbally and
emotionally abusing ” her, Gottwald breached the KMI Agreement’s implied covenant of good
faith and fair dealing and terminated the contractual relationship. The court, however, has
already rejected this argument (March 2017 Decision at 7-8; see Dkts. 570-571 ). Additionally ,
the implied covenant cannot be used as a vehicle to add terms to the parties’ contract that they
did not expressly adopt particularly where, as here, the parties agreed that no additional
representations were made (Dkt. 1742 U 10[c]; see LDIR, LLC v DB Structured Products, Inc. ,
172 AD3d 1 , 6 [1 st Dept 2019]; National Union Fire Ins. Co. of Pittsburgh, Pa v Xerox Corp. ,
25 AD3d 309, 310 [1st Dept 2006] [implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing cannot
“create independent contractual rights”], Iv dismissed 7 NY 3d 886 [2006]). Nothing in the
parties’ agreement legally obligated renegotiation of the existing contract.
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and benefits will be enforceable in RCA’s behalf against [Kesha] (Dkt.
1733 at 65 ).

Kesha maintains that because there are triable issues of fact as to “whether KMI
has ‘cease[d] to be entitled to [her] services,’ given [Gottwald’s] implied-covenant

breach ” and as to whether KMI “ for any reason failed to furnish . . . [Kesha’s services .
..

in accordance with the terms of the Agreement]” (Dkt. 2090 at 38), summary judgment
must be denied. She maintains that KMI’s failure to meet delivery requireme
nts under

the RCA Agreement was not because of her failure to perform but
rather because of

Gottwald ’s “ unreasonable refusal to renegotiate and pattern of abuse ” { id.
at 39).
There are no questions of fact as to whether Kesha was
actually “deemed

substituted ” for KMI or whether she is entitled to be “deemed substituted
” for

it under the

Assent. KMI did not cease to be entitled to Kesha’s services
as a matter of law and,

subsequent to interposition of her counterclaim , Kesha delivered
two albums. RCA ,

moreover, has not complained of any breach of the agreement and
has deemed the
relationship a “success ” (Dkt. 1739). There is no basis for Kesha to
invoke a breach of
the RCA Agreement that would allow her to be deemed KMI’
s replacement.

Her

counterclaim thus fails.

Pre- Judgment Interest on Late Royalty Payments
In their third claim (Dkt. 1539

1fl]

125- 130), plaintiffs allege that the KMI

Agreement entitles them to unpaid royalties due within 45 days
of Kesha ’s receipt of
certain ancillary income and unpaid tour receipts payable within
30 days of the end of the

applicable tour cycle. They allege that Kesha must pay damages
“ plus interest ” for her

breach { id. If 130 ; Prayer for Relief

^

3; see also Dkt. 1694 at 33, citing Dkt. 1744 at 2).
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Kesha does not dispute that she did not pay any royalties to KMI between January 1 ,

2012 and December 31, 2016. It is further undisputed that on August 7, 2017-well
beyond the deadlines set forth in the parties’ contract and after this action had been

commenced-Kesha finally paid KMI $1,302,043.41 in royalties for this period.
Plaintiffs accepted the payment but expressly reserved “the right to seek an award of
prejudgment interest on the entire amount Kesha withheld for years” ( Dkt. 1750).

Plaintiffs now seek summary judgment on the interest due for the belatedly paid
$ 1 ,302,043.41 . They propose an intermediate date for assessing the interest owed each

year and , based on CPLR 5001, calculate the interest due as $373,671.88 .
Kesha does not dispute the terms of the contract or calculation of the interest. She
urges that because there has been no finding of breach, there is no predicate for an

interest award ( Dkt. 2090 at 40). She maintains that the payments of over $ 1.3 million

with checks endorsed “DR LUKE COMMISSION PAYABLE as of 12.31 .16” ( see e. g.

Dkt. 1749 at 1 ) were simply a “good -faith gesture to resolve a dispute without troubling
the Court” ( id n 173 ). She also contends that there remain triable issues of fact for the
jury to resolve that the parties altered or waived the timeframes for payment and that

there should be an offset for monies owed to her. Those arguments are rejected .14
By making the August 2017 payments for commissions “as of 12.31.16,” Kesha

conceded that she owed those amounts. In fact, even now, she does not dispute that the

KMI Agreement entitles plaintiffs to those sums and that she paid late. Nor does she
14

Kesha again asserts that plaintiffs cannot maintain a breach of contract claim against her
because Gottwald breached the parties’ agreement . That argument , however, has been rejected
( see supra n 13).
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show that plaintiffs’ timeframes and interest calculations are incorrect or otherwise
challenge them . Her arguments that the parties modified the time for payment despite the
absence of any written agreement and that there was an ongoing waiver of timely

payment by plaintiffs is not countenanced by the KMI Agreement, which contains nooral -modification and no-waiver provisions (Dkt . 1742

10[c]). Plaintiffs have proven

that they were entitled to the over $1.3 million that Kesha paid belatedly after this lawsuit

was commenced and there is no legal basis for absolving her of paying statutory
prejudgment interest on that amount ( cf Kagan v HMC -New York , Inc. , 100 AD3d 468,

469 [1st Dept 2012] [plaintiff “entitled to prejudgment interest on the withheld
compensation (defendants) admittedly owed and in fact paid”]; Matter of Hoffman , 27 5

AD2d 372, 372- 73 [1st Dept 2000] [“respondents’ tender of payment after the
commencement of litigation did not defeat the petitioner’s statutory rights under CPLR

5001 because she accepted the tender without prejudice to her claim for interest”]).
Because plaintiffs demonstrated that Kesha breached the KMI Agreement by not
timely making payment, prejudgment interest on the delinquency is mandatory (CPLR

5001[a] [mandating that interest “shall” be recovered upon a sum awarded for breach of

contract]; see also Eighteen Holding Corp. v Drizin , 268 AD2d 371, 372 [1st Dept
2000]). As Kesha has not raised any issue related to the reasonability of the proposed
dates of accrual of prejudgment interest or its calculation, judgment is awarded to
plaintiffs in the amount of $373,671.88 (see Dkt. 1694 at 35 ; Arany v Arany , 282 AD2d

389, 390 [ 1st Dept 2001] [reasonable intermediate date authorized]).
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Affirmative Defenses to Breach of Contract

Plaintiffs move for summary judgment on several of Kesha’s breach -of-contract
related affirmative defenses. The only two that have not already been addressed that

Kesha contests are unconscionability and fraudulent inducement .15 Those defenses fail as

a matter of law.
Unconscionability

“A determination of unconscionability generally requires a showing that the
contract was both procedurally and substantively unconscionable when made” ( Gillman v
Chase Manhattan Bank , N. A. , 73 NY2d 1, 10 [1988]). There must be an “absence of

meaningful choice on the part of one of the parties together with contract terms which are
unreasonably favorable to the other party ” ( id. ). Neither factor is present here. At the

time of contracting, Kesha was represented by counsel and nothing compelled her to
enter into the agreements ( Cash4Cases, Inc. v Brunetti , 167 AD3d 448, 449 [1st Dept

2018]). The contractual terms, moreover, as acknowledged by Kesha’s expert (Dkt. 1737
at 5, 7) are typical in the music industry between producers and fledgling artists and

nothing authorizes invalidating the bargain that the parties struck after weighing their
options and making informed, counselled choices ( see Gillman , 73 NY2d at 10

[contract ’s terms must be viewed “in the light of the mores and business practices of the
15

Plaintiffs move for judgment on five affirmative defenses: ( 1 ) statute of limitations, (2)
impossibility , (3) California’s “seven-year rule,” (4) unconscionability and (5) fraudulent
inducement . Kesha concedes dismissal of the first and third of these defenses by failing to
address them in opposition. To be sure, Kesha is alleged to have begun breaching the KMI and
Prescription Agreements in 2013 and this action was commenced in 2014, well within the
applicable six-year statute of limitations (CPLR 213[2]). The impossibility and “seven-yearrule” affirmative defenses were previously rejected (161 AD3d at 680).
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time and place” of execution]; see also Reznor v J. Artist Mgmt.,
Inc. , 365 F Supp 2d 565,

577 [SDNY 2005] [“there is no admissible evidence that the objected
-to provisions in the
management agreement were unusual for the industry ”]). 16

Fraudulent Inducement
Kesha’s claim that she was fraudulently induced to enter into the
KMI Agreement

based on Gottwald ’s promise to renegotiate the contract if her
first album was successful
is not viable because a fraud claim cannot be predicated
on a promise of future

performance { New York Univ. v Continental Ins. Co. , 87 NY2
d 308, 318 [1995 ]; Wyle

Inc. v ITT Corp. , 130 AD3d 438, 439 [1st Dept 2015]).
Kesha does not claim that

Gottwald misrepresented any then - present facts ( see TIAA Global
Invs. , LLC v One
Astoria Sq. LLC , 127 AD3d 75, 87 [1st Dept 2015]). To the
extent the fraud is based on
Gottwald ’s future promise being insincere, the lack of proof
of scienter is fatal (see

Cronos Group Ltd. v XComlP, LLC , 156 AD3d 54, 72 [ 1 st Dept
2017] [“where a fraud
claim is based upon an alleged false promise, the plaintif
f is required to plead specific

facts from which it may be reasonably inferred that the defend
ant did not intend to keep
the promise when it was made ”]). In opposition to plaintif
fs’ motion , Kesha does not cite

any evidence of Gottwald’s insincerity in 2005 ( see Tanzm
an v La Pietra , 8 AD3 d 706 ,

708 [3d Dept 2004] [“mere fact that the expected perform
ance was not realized is

insufficient to demonstrate . . . defendant falsely stated its intenti
ons

”]).

16

California’s seven-year rule, which does not apply because New
York law governs (161 AD3d
at 680), does not render the agreements unconscionable.
Unconscionability , moreover, is
analyzed as of the time the contract is made . There is no
authority that an agreement can become
unconscionable due to subsequent events.
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Additionally , the KMI Agreement sets forth that no one “ made any promise,
representation or warranty whatsoever, express or implied, oral or written , not contained”

in the contract itself and that “all understandings and agreements” between the parties

were merged into the contract “which fully and completely expresses their agreement”
(Dkt. 1742

10[c]). Kesha therefore could not reasonably rely on any promise of future

performance that was made before the agreement was signed but not included in the final
contract ( see Schron v Troutman Sanders LLP , 20 NY3d 430, 436 [2013]; see also

Matter of Primex Inti. Corp. v Wal- Mart Stores, Inc. , 89 NY2d 594, 599-600 [1997] [a
“completely integrated contract precludes extrinsic proof to add to or vary its terms”]; see
also Pate v BNY Mellon- Alcentra Mezzanine III , LP , 163 AD3d 429, 430 [ 1 st Dept 2018]

[general - merger and no-additional- representation clauses rendered fraud claim not
viable]).

Accordingly, it is
ORDERED that plaintiffs’ motion for partial summary judgment is granted to the

following extent: ( 1 ) Geragos and Sunshine Sachs were Kesha’s agents when they made

the subject statements; ( 2) Kesha’s sole remaining counterclaim for a declaratory
judgment is denied ; ( 3) KMI is entitled to pre-judgment interest of $373,671.88 from

Kesha due to her breach of the KMI Agreement by making late royalty payments; (4)

Kesha’s affirmative defenses that: (a ) the subject defamatory statements are not pleaded
with sufficient specificity; ( b) Gottwald is libel -proof; (c) the subject statements are
opinions; or hyperbole; and (d) the defamation claims are time- barred

— are dismissed;

( 5 ) Kesha made a false statement to Lady Gaga about Gottwald that was defamatory per
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of
se and (6) Kesha’s breach of contract affirmative defenses based on ( a) the statute
ty;
limitations; (b) impossibility; (c) California’s “seven- year rule”; (d ) unconscionabili
; and
and (e ) fraudulent inducement are dismissed; plaintiffs’ motion is otherwise denied

it is further

of
ORDERED that the Clerk is directed to separately enter (1 ) judgment in favor
on Kesha’s
KMI, and against Kesha, in the amount of $373,671.88; and (2 ) judgment
continue; and it is
counterclaim; plaintiffs’ remaining claims are hereby severed and shall

further
is further
ORDERED that Kesha’s motion for summary judgment is denied ; and it

related to
ORDERED that, upon denial of Kesha’s motion for summary judgment
, pursuant to
whether plaintiffs must establish actual malice and gross irresponsibility

fs on this issue and
CPLR 3212(b), the court grants partial summary judgment to plaintif
trial; and it is further
plaintiffs need not prove actual malice or gross irresponsibility at

s based on the
ORDERED that because the viability of Kesha’ s affirmative defense
the parties and addressed,
implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing were raised by

plaintiffs on those defenses,
pursuant to CPLR 3212 ( b), summary judgment is granted to
which are dismissed .

Dated: February 6, 2020

ENTER:

Jennifer
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